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Il Mil GALLERY
Rut End to Attempt of Turks at 

Point on Gallipoli 
Peninsula

ARTILLERY ACTIONS
d ON THE WEST FRONT

Swiss Government is Watch
ing Activities of Germans 

in Alsace

r~DUK£ OF CONNA UGHT AT INSPECTION i CAPTURED 2,000 MID
SIDESJF

At South End of Line Russians 
Continue to Win 

Successes

AUSTRIANS AND GERMANS 
PLANNING AN ATTEMPT

Believed They Will Endeavor 
to Move Against Italy 

- or Serbia

Pari*.- Sept. 18 —The destruction of 
À Turkish riiine gallery on the Gal
lipoli peninsula hy French forcée whs 
announced to-day by the war office 
The statement follows:

"At the Dardanelles, from Sept 12 
to Sept. 17 there wa^ no movement of 
importance The Turk» attacked sev
eral positions of our front by mean» 
of mines/ which had not been em
ployed by them up to this time. "On 
the morning of Sept. 17. an enemy 
mine gallery, after it had been ad
vanced for several days, was destroyed 
by our counter mines. The operation 
wmpÜwTectïy successful without cost
ing"‘ua"a~ single' loas.***" '   .......... . 7

The following state fnt regarding 
the progrea of hast lilt tes ♦-.i-the Frerrrtr- 
(lemian line was given out this after-

"Thero was diversified activity dur
ing the night in the sector of Neuv',.e- 
Roclincourt. before Roye and upon 
the Plateau of Queenevteres. There 
were frequent artillery bombardments 
with guns of various calibres and hand 
grenade cnnTTTcfs, biit 'wTlhout activity 
on the part of the Infantry.

“In the region of Berry-au-Bac and
In the C’hampagne. in the region around __ ^
Perth».. ao«t between the Alene end tratk.n ,,f tr,,,p, i,|..nV'the'nanutoami 
the Alienne dlatrlct there was ton- Save rtvere. Conalderable activity haa 
tinuous and lively cannonading" *-— ... .

Another Attempt.
Northern France, dept. 18.—The Her

man crown prince, it is believed. Is 
preparing to attempt another offensive 
on the Binarville-Vienne-le-Chateau 
front,. when* the Hermans are main' 
taming a continuous bombardment 
with every description of projectile.
All his attempts thus far have been 
complete failures.

Switzerland Prepares
Paria dept. 1H. -Switzerland has 

called Its fourth division of troops to 
the colors, according to a dispatch re
ceived here to-day from Zurich. It is 
known the Hermans are most active 
in Alsace. The Echo says to-day that 
Uermany may Invade Switzerland snd 
attack France's unprotected frontier.

•'Germany.” sa>s the Echo, "could 
throw hundreds of thousands of troops 
Into Switzerland in a few hours."

Russians Drove Enemy From 
Derazno and Took a Village 

by Assault

ENEMY THROWN BACK
1 ON STRYPA FRONT

1,814 Prisoners Captured and 
Two .Towns Occupied by 

Czar's Troops

E

London. Sept. IS,--The city of Vilna 
virtually is Invested now on three 
sides The tnxtpa of Field Marshal von 
Mackjenitm lutw rwiebed a |x»int near 
Vlleika. 37 miles southeast of the city.
The fall of Vjjna would place the Her- 
mrrns In possession of' a considerable 
paction of. the railroad to Petrogrnd. 
u portion of which between Dvinak 
and Vilna they already hold.

<>n the southern end of the battle- 
line the Russians continue to gain suc
cesses, their latest achievement being 
the capture of l.SUO men along the
the centre Vif the1 Une fru,,V The photograph shows HI» Royal Highness talking to one it his A.

Report» that tti" Au-ittians and Her- yesterday.

t \- Photo by 8. li. Taylor,

and Col. Ogilvie, IV H. C., at. the Willows

mans have decided to attempt to Initi
ate a new offensive campaign are 
multiplying, but there is little concrete 
evidence concerning the direction 
which It may be expected to take 

Fabling from Rotterdam”"*-*** venal 
correspondents assert they have rea
son to l»elleve the central Jpg,wers not 
only, have decided to attempt 
a heavy blow, but already have put 
under way the prellmlnaiy military 
movements. The objective of the new 
campaign generally Is believed to be 
either In Italy or Serbia. Apparently 
there ha* not been any great concen-

DISCLOSES ANOTHER 
CHANGE OF FRONT

Von Jagow Says German Govt, 
Again Will Consider Sink

ing of Arabic

Berlin. Sept 18.—The German gov
ernment will give its careful consld 
at ion to the evidence concerning the 
circumstances which attended the 
sinking of the liner Arabic submitted 
by the American government through 
Ambassador »«• r ird Gottlieb Von Ja
gow, the foreign minister, made a state
ment to this effect In aft Interview 
last night with the Associated Pre*s 
correspondent here.

In his statement the foreign min
ister went.fully Into the present status 
of the submarlno problem and "the ad
ventitious virr.umstanceK" which for a 
time threatened" to revive the tension 
between Germany and the United 
States He expressed complete confi
dence that in view of the Instructions 
which had been given and the pre-

been displayed along this front recent
ly. The attempts of the Austrian forces 
to cross the river* have been checked 
and. aa announced in official reports Is
sued ai Nish, Serbian artillery has de
stroyed fortified works on the bank* of 
the rivers.

The Balkan problem has reached a 
critical *tag*. The Turco- Bulgarian 
agreement, coupled with the announce
ment of Mr. /Radoslavoff, prime min
ister of Bulgaria, that' public opinion 
in his country wa* opposed to any at
tack on Turkey, seem* to have settled 
the attitude of the Bulgarian govern
ment; at least so long a* the Darda
nelles remain closed to the entente

COMMISSIONERS WILL 
COME TO DOMINION

T
Stefansson Went Inland 

Twenty Miles; Saw Moun
tains Fifty Miles Away

HE CHARTED COAST OF 
PRINCE PATRICK ISLAND

i’euttone |n.w l.rtnn taken, th, pn««tl)U- h, «ImplllleU materially.
tty of further Incidents lh-connection 
with the .submarine campaign which 
would disturb the relations between the 
two countries virtually had been ellm-

Hermany, Herr von Jagow said 
would participate willingly In the 
negotiations now being taken up In 
Washington hoping for the mo.ri satis 
factory results therefrom.

STRONG CAVALRY FORCES 
IN THE VILNA DISTRICT

' . c ’ —
Petrogmd. Sept. 18.—'The German* 

have cut the raU»-ay line between 
Vilna—and Molodechno and the only 
outlet by mil from Vilna still r*mafn- 
lag In Russian hands Is Hie line run
ning southward (o Lida

The Lida railway line has been un
der sharp attack to the west of Lida.

In an effort to check the'Herman 
cavalry, the Russians are developing 
strong cavalry forces in the Vilna dis
trict.

Expected Representatives of 
Britain and France Will 

Visit Ottawa

Ottawa. Sept. 18 -As soon a* the war 
loan commissioner*, now in Nev York, 
have completed their financial arrange
ments they will come- to Panada. and 
probably direct to Ottawa. The Invita
tion conveyed by the Canadian govern
ment through Hon. W T White, has 
not been accepted formally a s’ yet. hut 
there' Is a practical certainty that it 
will be.

The Canadian government is not 
taking any part In the negotiations at 
N-w York. Canada's" Interest* in the 
exchange situation, though very large, 
are indirect. New York Is the big ex
change centre and as between Hreat 
Britain and the United ~ State*, the 
rates are fixed there. Canada Is one 
step farther away, depending on New 
York, so that when the situation Is 
had in New York It 1s bad for Can
ada, and even a trifle worse,. This has

New York. Sept. 18. -Satisfied by* 
Vllhjalmar Stefansson'* announce
ment that he fs alive and well on 
Banks Land, in the Arctic, explorers 
,.nd geographer* directed attention to
day to the new land he report* he has 
dMN*>?ered.

In Stefansson'» own report, the 
newly-discovered land Is located near 
7s degree* north and degrees 
He actually saw ubont 1*1 mile* of 
coastline running lh an easterly direc
tion. and apparently penetrated to 
distance twenty miles Inland, whery 
from a hilltop he saw mountains at 
distance of fifty miles.

Cyrqs C. Adams, president of the 
Association >f American Geographers, 
declared in a statement to-day that 
Stefansson’* new land lies about 100 
miles to the nor^h of Prince Patrick 
Island and that the most southerly 
part of the land which the explorer 
visited I* considerably to the east of 
tHe most eastward extension of Prince 
Patrick Island. The lands nearest 
It. Mr. Adam*- said, are the Polynia 
Islands, a little group north of Prince 
Patrick Island, about 75 or 80 miles 
from the new land.

Comparatively Shallow^
Mr. Adams said that the most 

northern part of the new land as far 
as Stefansson saw It appeared to he 
farther north than any other land in 
the great Parry Archl|>elago, to the 
north of the Ami^rican continent. He 
expressed the opinion" that the land 
discovered by Stefansson rises from 
the continental shelf in the «haljow 
waters that surround the Parry Archi
pelago. and that Its discovery shows 
that this part ed Ihe^ Arctic Ocean is 
comparatively shallow.

Mr. Adams also pointed out that an
other notable Achievement was 8tef- 
an«son's completion of the charting of 
the northeast coast of Prince Patrick 
Island. There was a stretch of some 
fifty miles of this coastline which hud

ASK BULGARIAN GOVT.
TO DECLARE ITSELF

Paris, Sept. 18.—The entente 
powers have presented a joint note 
-to the Bulgarian government ask
ing in effect that it declare Itself 
as between them and the central 
ppwers. The note, however. Is not' 
lh the nature of an ultimatum.

BRINGS A MESSAGE 
FROM BATTLEFIELDS

Col, J, A, Currie, of Fifteenth 
Battalion, Has Reached 

Vancouver

Vancouver. Sept 18. —Bringing a 
mvH.N.ige to Canadian* direct from the 
battlefield* of France and Belgtunf, 
Colonel John A. Currie. M. 1\. com
mander of the 15th battalion (48 th 
Highlanders. Toronto), who Is. on a 
combined lecture and .Instruction tour, 
arrived in Vancouver from the north 
on the Q. T. P. steamship yesterday, 
The principal object of hi* trip through 
the lHmiinioo Is b» meet and consult 
with officers serving with forces mob' 
liized for service overesas so that they 
may obtain the benefit of (he exper
ience he gained while serving at the 
front. The other purpose Is to tell 
the public generally what the Cans' 
tllan soldiers are doing.

A warm tribute to the heroism—of.

BRITISH GOVT. WOULD
Î

What Would Follow Note From 
Washington Too Strong 

in Tone

PACKERS AND IMPORTERS 
ARE URGING EMBARGO

Petrograd. Sept. 18.—That Dawge- 
lischki, «3 miles southeast of "Vilna. has 
passed Into |h«< hands of the Hermans 
and that the German forces have suc
ceeded in cutting a railroad are state
ment* made in the offIrtat report is
sued to-day. The Herman force* are on 
three sides of Vilna and > its fall is 
foreshadowed.

" The enemy," the statement says, 
“have succeeded In reaching the Novo 
Vileika-Molvdetsvhna railway, south
east of Vilna. and also Dawgellschkl, 
after cutting the Vilna-Petrograd rail
way."
""The" "Rxissta.h.v have wen victtirffiffir 
in the regions hear the Rripet, when* 
they have succeeded' tn pushing buck 
tlîïPATrstVtanH after a series of heavy" 
blryws. The statement adds;

"The enemy has reached the river 
Stehara and c rossed to the right bank, 
attacking ùs near the village of 8t-

"Along the' failway from Kobrin to 
Pinsk, engagements occurred near 
Nolokolovitchni. west <>f Pm.sk

‘ During the fighting for the posses
sion of Dcraxno we,again had a great 
success. Dur troops precipitated them- 

•■u.--* lew the town.eadi drove the 
enemy toward the village of Rouda- 
krasnoyla. We took tlie latter place by 
assault, capturing: 2.000 prisoners and 
four machine gun*.

"Southwest’ of Vlshnlvet* our attack 
on the frontier Village of Hontova re
sulted In ,the capture of 12 officers, 
men and 3- machine guns, although we 
did not succeed in taking the village.

"East of Bahaoutintz. on th«KxStrypa. 
and north of Routaehany. we took 

i pris'iners 14 officers and l.tno men> oc- 
upyThg Yanovka and Pxlaadt, north

Despairing of Breaking British- 
French Lines, They May 
« Violate Switzerland

SWISS ARE PREPARED TO 
DEFEND THEIR COUNTRY

Their Government Has, Called 
Another Pjvision to 

the Colors

Washington. Ftept. 1*.—intimations 
from British source* that BfRftin would 
demand arhifrrftlon of commercial i* 
sues in dispute should the Unittxl west of Boutachany. The enemy hav- 
.States. In drastic terms, demand "free- mg abandoned them, retreated In dis- 
dorn of the seas" for neutral nations. "n,er
greatly incensed Washington, official* -South of the region of Kovnn our 
to-day It was believed In official dr 
cles that such action on the part of 
the British government would serve

London, Sept. 18 —Violation of lh* 
Swiss frontier hy (he Germans, with 
a fate for the Swiss *tu-h as overtook 
the Belgians, u as believed hen- to-day 
to be more than a possibility, follow-- 
mg tMe receipt of fttspab hvs from 
Zurich, slating that Switzerland had 
called a fourth army division to the 
colors, and prfdictiuns from Pàris that 
the German*, held fast 411 the north, 
would try to smash their» way through 
the mountain republic to assail . the 
undefended lYvn'ch boundary.

This was believed here to be a real 
danger. Nearly all who have visited 
the hattlefmrrt in bfwtftwi Vmnc? and 
in Belgium have declared that it is 
♦lotte-impossible for the Germans there 
ever to force the Franro-British-Bel
gian lines of defence. Without any 
prospect ..f success there. Germany Is 
believed to he ready to embrace, any 
means, basing her action on the same 
national "necessity." which in Bel
gium* case, was declared paramount 
to the obligation to observe any treat
ies no matter with a hat solemnity 
they might have been entered into. 
British diplomats believe that Germany 
will hesitate not a day to seek to 
force her armies through HvyiUerland 
when arhr realizes that no other way 
to Paris Is open to her. The case; how- , 
ever, they point out. would be dtffer- 
‘-nt from that of Belgium, for Switzer
land is armed and ready, and her citi
zens, whether of Herman or French 
blood, would stand as one man against 
violation of the independence defend
ed with the blood of their ancestors 
for centuries

only to aggravate the situation 1 
President Wilson 4s most anxious to 

obtain concessions from Great Britain 
In order to offset the demands of 
American commercial houses that an_ 
embargo be placed on the- shipment of 
arms and ammunition in retaliation for 
British interference with neutral ship
ping If London delays It* answer un
til- congress open*. It -will ha .playing, 

the troops from British Columbia was jnto th» hands of the eml>argo_advo-
?ali,.b>',,COK Cl?rle,,^hT l>atlallonIrate* here Arbitration, however, un- 
fought side by side with them on sev
eral occasions. Uol Currie and onej**er **** terms of the treaty with Bri- 
other officer were the only officer* to' tain, arranged hy foriher Secertary of 
come through the great battle of St; j State Bryan, cannot be escaped If the 
Julien unwounded. Col. Currie, though ’ British governments makes such a re 
"gassed." refused to give In until the.'iuest. Senator Hpke Smith, of Georgia,

j troop*, by tnild action* on the j whole 
I front, continue to check ttre”roiinter- 
attiick* which, in several sectors, are 
being made by large enemy forces."

been the chief obstacle U| the financings been covered In previoususurteys, but
of old country war orders In Canada, 
and with the removal of this obstacle 
the war order problem in Canada will

Tluro is.every expectation in official 
circle* here that a loan of considerable 
proportions will be arranged, the sharp 
recovery in sterling exchange yester
day lendingto strengthen this expecta
tion.
- The report that Canada would help 
In arranging the loan by providing se
curities Is erroneous, except in the 
sense that If the allied power* are 1o 
provide security. It is possible that 
Canadian Industrial, rail anil municipal 
stocks and debenture* field by them 
might be Included.

ALLEGING LIBEL, HE
IS SUING FOR $50.000

New York. Sept. 18.—Percy C. D. 
Hilli-*. of Victoria, B. C., to-day brought 
suit for ISO'ooo against the Rev. 
Newell Dwight HUM* for alleged libel. 
The Rev. Mr. HUH* is an iincie" of the 
X’ictorlà man. The latter charged that 
the mfhlster had stated he had paid a 
112,000 debt Incurred by his nephew.

the gap how has been filled.
The expedition was undertaken by 

Stefahsson to test the theories which 
had been set forth by -Dr. Nansen-and 
others that the unexplored portion of 
the Arctic Ocean Is A deep basin vir
tually devoid of land. Other explorers 
had asserted that land of considerable 
area lay undiscovered there.

SAYS OPINION AGAINST 
AN ATTACK ON TURKEY

Dally Telegraph from Athena says that 
M. Radoslavoff, prime minister of Bul«j 
ggria, in addressing the foreign min 
later* at Sofia, said that Bulgarian 
public opinion was against any attack 
on Turkey. *

FISHERY OFFICER.

Ottawa, Sept. 18.—J. A. Motherwell, 
chief clerk In the office of1 the chief 
inspector of fisheries for British Co* 
lumbta, haa been appointed a fishery 
officer with the powers of a Justice of 
peace within the "province of British 
Columbia.

light was over.
One In Three.

Canada sent over to England It* first 
expeditionary force a* fine a l>ody of 
men as ever were brought together in 
one army, Col. Currie declares. Theÿ 

r,- men In the prime <»f life, and lie 
puinted out in pakstng that an explana
tion of the large percent;<ge of ol«l 
countrymen In the rank* wax due to 
the fact that tit the first calf great em
phasis. was laid ui*>n the. advisability 
of- veteran* ehllstjïng. The result wa* 
that one In every throe soldiers whs a 
"ribbon man." Seventy-live per cent, 
of the Canadian officers were native- 
born. he said.

"Ttnt the soldier* In our army were

and the meat packer* and Importer* 
wfio are urging an embargo on the 
shipment of arms,and ammunition, are 
gaining strength daily. They advocate

MET AGAIN TO DAY 
TO DISCUSS LOAN

Points That- Commissioners 
and American Bankers Have 

Agreed Upon

New York. Sept. 18 -The two parties 
to the negotiations looking to the crea
tion of a mammoth credit •'loan here 
for Great Britain and Frahce, met In 
secret again to-day in an effort to ad- 

that the embargo should apply as long1 Just their difference* over this #|ues-

all Canadians," continued Col". Currie, 
irrespective of their birthplace. It Is 
only here in Canada that one hears 
any discussion of the nationality of 
the men whA formed the bulk "of the 
first contingent. The question of where 
a man was horn was, never asked In 
the ranks. They were all Canadians 
and proud of It. The man . from Eng
land, from Ireland, from Scotland, who 
had been In tho Dominion any length 
of time was proud and eager to pro
claim KTrnself a Canadian."

Touching on the part played by the 
Canadian soldiers at St Julien, known 

. , to,, the Germans, as "Langemareke.”
London. S»p«. »—A <v»patch to ^j^ ,h, BrUl,h, a» the battle

of Ypres, CÔI Currie stated that the 
{.casualties sustained by the Canadian 
troop* outnumbered the British losses 
In the buttl» of Waterloo. The total 
number of *« Idlers of thé allies killed, 
wounded, gassed and taken prisoners 
Amounted fn all to 65,000, It had l»een 
estimated. The Canadian battalions 
engaged had lost practically half their 
strength In that memorable fight. Not 
a single Canadian gun had been lost, 
despite all report* to the contrary. 
There wa* not a single regiment that 
did not distinguished itself and uphold 
the best traditions of the British em-

•onditinns are Inimical to American 
shipping by reason of the activities of 
the British

Administration officials frankly ad 
mtt that a meneur» tô place an em-

t ion : Shall the |»|g credit—billion 
dollar or otherwise—proyide funds for 
the payment for munitions of War. a* 
well as wheat, cotton ami other com
modities, or shall a separate and <!1s-

Imrgo An the shipment **f munition* tlnct method be adopted in settling the
fulfil he hard to defeat if introduced 

In congress. Certain officiais' went sd 
far to-day «as to predict a quick vic
tory for such a measure unless Hreat 
Britain yields to the United Statexi* 
demand before the opening of congress.

Preiddent Wilson has given his ap
proval to the note to Great Britain, 
drawn by Secretary of State Lansing. 
The president Intends to go "over the 
note again before it Is forwarded. 
While he Is not expected to alter Us 
legal phraseology, hr may "soften" 
some of Secretary's Lansing’* hlunt- 
i\es.* The note Is the longest of any 
drafted since the war started

WELL-BEING OF THE 
TROOPS DEMANDS CHANGE
London. Sept. 18.—The military au

thorities have decided that a-prohibi
tion upon "treating" is essential to the 
well-being of the troops within- the 
metropolitan police district of London, 
and the board of central control prob
ably will Issue an order when it meets 
next Tuesday forbidding this form of 
hospitality. The district' contains 700 
square miles

Under the prospective order, which 
will apply to clubs and restaurants as 
well a* saloons, anyone paying for an
other person's drink or giving him 
money to pay for It, and anyone serv
ing a drink except to the person who 
pays for It will be liable to punish
ment.

bills for shells, rifles, shrapnel, war 
automobiles, aeroplanes and other Items 
coming under the meaning of the word 
munitions? *

The Anglo-French commission Is said 
to Want the credit to take care of mu-z- 
nitlona; the American bankers-—or 
what appears to be a majority of 
them—apparently do not: In their
camps, however, thlere is a marked di
vision of opinion, while the commission i 
Is reportSd to he unanimous. Vp.m 
tho following,points the two sides 
said to have reached an agreement:

The life of the Joan. which is said to 
he five years, ten years or from five to 
ten years, a* may be deemed advisable 
later: the forfn of the bonds, which are 

■to be first Iten. or first mortgage, bond* 
on Great Britain and France Jointly 
the collateral. It having been agreed 
that there shall be no collateral.

On the other hand there Is apparent 
disagreement on these features of the 
proposed credit:

Tho question «>f including munitions 
of war, the matter of Russia's partici
pation and the Interest rate.

The last-named, it 1* said, however, 
practically has been settled, a* the 
commission has taken the positive 
stand that Great Britain and France 
will not pay more than a straight 5 
per cent. Interest rate, hankers and In
vestors to obtain the bond* on the 
same terms. If this be the case, there 
will be no underwriting syndicate, and 
jio big fee* for placing the loan and 
the subftqriçtion books will he opened 
to all comers, pro-ally or pro-German.

Russian Front.
There is little hotable change on tho 

1 Russian front tfi-day.
Vilna. which thé Russians evacuated 

qnce and then reoccupled, was report
ed almost surrounded by the advanc
ing Germans under. Von Hindenburg 
and Petrograd Intimated that it Is not 
contemplated to defend It seriously be
yond a rearguard action. Its fall was 
discounted here

To the southward, the Russians were 
reported as succeeding against the Aus- 
tro-Oermans. who were being pressed 
'ftaek below the Prlpet marshes. Neither 
Berlin nor Vienna admitted the Rus
sian gains in this theatre, but !»ndon 
accepted Petrograd"* statements aa

Conscription was still the biggest 
subject to-day "In London. There were 
varying views as to what the outlook 
really was. but it was believed that 
tho reported differences In the cabinet 
woufd be comin>sed before the nation's 
future was endangered. It was believed 
that the decision in a large measure 
would lie with Earl Kitchener.

Reports that the Austrian civilians 
had been ordered out of both Trent 
and Trieste led to .the beltef herv that 
Important event* may be expected 
shortly on the Italian front.

Military observers plarvd no cred
ence In report* that a great Herman of
fensive l* to he launched against 
Serbia with the purpose cutting
through to .Constantinople. They de
clared that Germany"* only a-hance to- 
keep the Balkans neutral wa* to re
train from tuo great a show uf force 
In that quarter. *

CLAIM THEY TOOK 
ADVANCED

Germans Say They Had Suc
cess at Dvinsk; Statements 

, About Prisoners

Amsterdam. Sept. 18. —Dispatches 
received here to-day from Berlin say 
the evacuation of Vilna la but a matter 
of hours.

Berlin, Sept. 18.—It Is claimed In the 
official statement Issued here to-day 
that Ruselkn advanced positions have 
been taken In an attack on the Dvinak 
bridgehead and that the Russian front 
ha* been broken through to the south 
at several placée between Vilna and 
the Nlemen river.

In the Nlemen district, It Is alleged, 
the Russians are retreating, the Her
man* having captured 18 officers. 5.890 
men and 16 machine guns.

It also Is claimed that German forces 
are pursuing the Russians In the vicin
ity of Pinsk. having captured 11 officer^ 
2.600 men and • machine guns.

6
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Invalid Chairs 

For Sale or 

For Hire

Cemw Perff an 
Deuglae Sta Campbell’s ffrMèflptlM

Armstrong's Honey (Just in)

Blueberries .......................... ..

Nice Cooking Peers ...................

Choice Wealthy Apples .......

Pickling Onions ...................

.....................2Kf a jar

............2 lbs. for 25<

......... f 1.00 a box

......................80< a box

..................? 2C a lb.

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Post Office Government Street

PRUSSIC ACID IN

Austrians Have Adopted An
other Barbarous Practice; 
Italian Official Statement

Rome- Sept. 18.—.The following offl 
rial statement wax ieauetl yesterday 

"The serious nature of the damage 
«used by our raids on the 14th on the 

enemy's de fences-com man ding the Pré- 
»ena <Genova) valley, haa been con

In tti<* upper Cordevale our artillery 
scattered a column* marching fmm 
Varda towards Corvara.

In the valley of the torrent of the 
Pvntebraaafell one of our detachments, 
making a reconnaissance, met an 
enemy detachment, which it attacked 
and put to flight, taking seventeen 
prisoners, two of whom were officers.
_ "Un. the Carso plateau column»t»f fn- 
funtry and wagon trains of the enemy 
were shelled effectively bv yur artII

JtMit brar that in mmd, 1450—fourteen dollar* and fifty crnf*— 
n>y prior for making Mi n 's and Women’a Suits from imported 

British goods.

CHARLIE HOPE
I Government Street. VleteHa. B. BL

"Aerial reconna Issances disclosed 
the presence of numerous trains at the 
stations of Nabresina and Santa Croce, 
along the Trieste railroad. Tlie line 
wfi^ bombarded by one of our aero
planes in the vicinity of Oamvtca.

"An aeroplane dropped a bomb on 
our hospital depot at Relgrtano, hap
pily causing no damage." i

An earlier official statement ran in

"An analysis of high explosive bombs 
Tfih&wai by the enemy Into our saps on 
Cîoros during the last few days haa.re 
vealed the presence of large quantities 
of prussic acid."

UNDER ARREST.

VOW*. Alaska. Fept. TY -JW TWv- 
mensie, a former employee at the 
Granby mine on Holm bay. Is under 
arrest here Iv-day foltowtng the ex
plosion at the mine yesterday of a 
powder house containing 3,000 pounds 
of powder ik>menzie was discharged 
and afterwards was heard. It Is said, 
to make threats against the mine pro
perty Several of the mine buildings 
were damaged slightly by the ex-

DESCRIBES HIS FIRST

"One Feels He is Doing Some
thing Out Here,” Says 

Wounded Britisher

London, Sept. 18—A young territor
ial, who went to the front fresh from a 
stool in a London stock broker’s office, 
and now is Tying seriously wounded in 
a little white hospital within sound ot 
the guns in northern Frame, fold his

RAGE Of BRITISH

Englishman Recounts Some o 
Huns' Acts in Letter to 

American

Toronto, Sept. 18.—Professor John D. 
Lawson, of the University of Missouri, 
who has spent hit suiimere in Toronto 
for many years, has received from i 
friend in England a letter whlqh de 
scribes the savagery of. the Germane 
and how it is looked upon in England.

emotions before and during his first j The writer is an ex-colonial governor,

Rheeni* Beer, $1.80 per dos. quarts ?

bayonet charge. It probably also will 
be his last, for though he will recover 
he never again will be fit for aervlce.

"We had gone Into the trenches 
round Ypres only a few days before," 
he saio, "and my first experience of 
the realities of war was to lie patient 
ly suffering an awful inacttlvty while

struct ion on the men facing each other 
in the trenches

As dawn brdke L-Xclt an uncon
trollable desire to climb out of the 
trench Into the open, but I knew It 
was courting death, as I saw the next 
moment. The man nearest me raised 
his head above the parapet, and in an 
instant was bagged by a sniper. He 
rolled oyer with a stifled murmur and 
lay quite still, with h4s face burled in 
the soft red eàrth. 1 turned him-oyer 
and spoke to him, but be was quitte 
dead, with a hole in his forehead. At 
dusk .we were told that In an hours 
lime we were to storm one of the 
enemy’s advanced positions, where he 
was strongly entrenched, while a farm 
house cjoee by, which was a veritable 
fortress, with machine guns in every 
window, was to be attacked simultane
ously from another part of our line.

. Majority Pilant
"The men around me showed their 

emotion in their faces Home were 
excited and showed an almost 
ated enthusiasm .for the work in band

on authority on international law, 
whose acquaintance Professor Lawson 
made at thé International law confer
ences which he attended at London, 
Paris, and Madrid in 1910, 1912, and 
1913.

“As regards the war, says the wrl 
ter, "two things are evident: First, it 
w »il be a. .lung aiul xiranuou* ami «. x 
hausting war; second, that It will grow 
in savagery (Hir people are getting 
savage, and there is a nasty'^temper 
about. This temper, especially of the 
women, is rising. The ex uses are 
cumulative, and are:

"1. The publication of the reports 
ami evidence on German .outrage* in 
Belgium and France, and the arrival 
in England of nuns With their pitiful

"2 The use of poisonous gases.*
"2. The poisoning of wells in German 

Fouthwest Africa, the poisoning of a 
stream with arsenic in Flanders, and 
BE* plaiçtag of * illi In a «tit in G*r- 
nian Southwest Africa.

"4. The sinking of the Lusitania, the 
Arable and other ships.

"t*. The placing of. tH.n.h* in war
ships by German spies or agents. 
Four mcû-uA-war are believed to have 
t" • II blown up Hi III- way, and Ports- 
fhoulti dock yar3~ was set "on" flre'by a
Uerman spy,______ '___

"f- The shooting and ,l!l-ir* atm* nt

Who Really Fought Combine Prices

CORAS 8 YOUNG
Who Kept at It and Kept Them Down? -COPAS & YOUNG.

Who Would Put Them Up If They Got the Chance?

They laughed and Joked, and kept «»f British prisoners of war. 
tookln* ImpalL.DIl, at their watcher 'ThMe thine» are making our peopl.
Other», the majority of whom I was mad with rag.. e»|.e< lallj the women 
one were strangely silent I honestly 
can say I felt no actual fear, but if 
could not help remembering that in a; 
short time our numbers probably would 
be reduced by half, and I was pre
pared for the worst I wondered if I 
should full in the open from A>e in 
fertio of fire from the German mat I line 
guns or whether T shoqid get a -KTTPt 
of hand-to-hand fighting It was dark 
now. and the enemy’s searchlights be
gan to «weep our positions. Two more standing by them fltH»re«i 
minutes ami X\ f should leap from <uir, ,
trenches. The bombardment reached its * A wound'd German 
height, and then. With a wild, vicious, 
final roar which schemed to o|>en the 
heaven. It ceasetl. The moment had ar* 
rived The order was given, and we 
scrambled over the paraît The en
emy* machine guns began to spit fire 
among our ranks but no one wavered 
If we had felt any fear it had left fis 
now Men fell on all hands, but with ft 
Veil we rush»*d forward with bared 
steel towards the raised ground.

A Change
"Our artillery had done IfsSvork well, 

for we found the wire defences almost 
completely blown away We reached. 
the enemy's front tranches and I

< .ermans Blind *' it red.
"On the German side there art- indi

cations of a fury of hate which passe* 
comprehension. Take the following
cases: —. '

"1. In tlie Heligoland' fight a German 
naval officer was yacked oat of the 
water by a British «dheer; as soon as 
he could recover breath he spat An the 
face of his rescuer. A bluejacket 

him — 
officer w‘a«

tended on the field by a British Red 
t'ros* doctor, who did the first-aid 
dressing, etc. As **>< n as the doctor's 
back was turned the Herman pulled 
out Ms revolver and shôt tlie doctor in 
the ba<k

"3 A German destr^r had cap
tured two British officers from a 
minesweeper. The Germans were 
chased by British destroyer* and re
duced to a sinking condition. They 
locked their prisoners in the cabin, 
surrendered, and were rescued by the 
British, but shld nothing a!*>ut the tw«. 
British officer* locked in the cabin, who 
were left to 'drown.

raised my bayonet as a big Bavarian,1 "< Two aviators. German, were 
made , to fire at me Then something r« Ac ued by a British patrol boat in the 
within me mad*- me hesitate, and aé North sea. They were given food, dry 
comrade laid the man out. Just in cl..thing, etc., and as soon as they re

effectedjby using nickelled steel in

ay*

Kootenay
*Ran<fG oven* If attracts and holds the 
M heat far better than most oven
materials. See the McClary dealer.   M

Sold by

R. L. CARTER, Esquimalt.
G. HALLIDAY A SONS, LTD., 745 Yatee St. 

OAK BAY HARDWARE CO., 2213 Oak Bay Ave. 
GRIFFIN A SON, Cor. Douglas and Boleekine Rd. 

VICTORIA WEST HARDWARE CO., 1006 Russell St.

t

LUMBER SPECIALS TO SEP
TEMBER 30, 1915

No. 1 and 2 t. Q. Flooring, at per M.............................
No. 1 and IF. O. Flooring, at pec>M............................... ...........
No. 3 Flooring, at per M. ...................  ............................................
No. f and * Rustic, sny pattern, at p*r M.................................
No. 2 Boards and Shiplap, at per M. . .....................................
Dimensions, 2 x 4, 2 x 6, 2 x 8, up te 14 In., at per M..........
Fonce Poets. Cedar, No. 2, each ............. .................
Fence Boards, cut to any length, at per M........................

Great reductions In all grades Lumber, Mouldings, Pash and Doors. Etc. 
We carry a large stock and would be pleased to have your Inspection.

The Moore-Whittington Lumber Co.. Ltd.
Phone 298. ÎSÛZ Pleasant Street

..C....821 00

............ A 17.00

..............  14.00

tioo
.............. 4.00
..... . 3

KbOB

YOUR CREDIT 
IS GOOD

With the

Eastern Outfitting 

Company
Why not get your Fall Suit or Coat on our easy payment sys
tem t You may have it mailt- to your measure by expert tailors 
in our own tailoring department for a small deposit and easy 

weekly or monthly payments.
LADIES AND MEN S APPAREL 1

1309 Douglas St. Phone 5329

OKANAGAN JAM
4-lb. tin........................................

BUCHANAN'S OR NOEL'S PURE
JAM, 4-lb. tin .......................

OKANAGAN OK ONTARIO 
TOMATOES, large fan ........

OKANAGAN PLUMS
Per rail ................................................................

NICE TABLE SALMON
Large can 10c ; small can .. f........

CHICKEN WHEAT
100-lb. Hack ............

SCRATCH FOOD.
Per sack ..................1...,

WHITE SWAN WASHING P0W
DEK. Large packet .........

OLD DUTCg CLEANSER •
3 cans for ...............

LUX
3 packets for .................

NICE WALNUTS 
Per pound............... '..................

FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS
U lbs. for ..................................................

SHREDDED COCOANUT
Per pound ..................................

FRESH CRISP QINORRSNAPS
3 lbs. for.......... ,

P0PHAM S FANCY BISCUITS
All kinds. Per packet ..............

ANTI COMBINE JELLY POW
DER, all flavors ; 4 packets for.

45c 
65c

......10c

......10c
.... 5c
.$2.25 
$2.15 

20c 
25c 
25c 
15c 
25c 
20c 
25c 
10c 
25c

C. A B. MARMALADE
Per jar.......................................

SHIRRIFF S OR WAOSTAFFE S 
MARMALADE, 4-lb. tin.............

BUCHANAN'S OLD COUNTRY
JAM, two 1-lb. glass jars.............

ROGERS' B. C. TABLE SYRUP 
5-lb. tin 35<-, 2-lb. tin..........

D. A Y BRAND BREAD FLOUR, gives gen
eral satisfaction.
Per sack ............... '........

PURITY ROLLED OATS ~
20-lb. sack 00<, 8-lb. sack...

A. C. or B. C. GRANULATED
SUGAR, 20-lb. sack .............

ANTI-COMBINE OOFFEK
Very nice. 1-lb. tin.............

ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead 
packets; nothing nicer ; 3 lbs. I 

MALT VINEGAR 
Large bottle .........

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER— 
Most popular butter of the U* "g AA
day. 3 lbs for.................... tpl«UU

8T. CHARLES, B. 0. or BUTTER-
CUP MILK; 3 large cans.......... V

SELECTED PICNIC HAM
Per pound ........%........... .

NICE MILD CURED BACK BACON, by 
the piece or half-piece.
Per lb........... ........ ...............

NICE ONTAKIO CHEESE 
Per pound ......................

$1.65 
35c 

$1.50 
35c 

$1.00 

15c

15c

20c

tinw In thf thick of the fight It had 
Juxt dawned on me that I was about 
t« take a human life for the first time, 
and 1 had felt a momentary repug 
nance. The next instant, however, one 
of our men next to me fell in a heap 
and a bullet whtszdl past my fare 
Then T knew what it was to ’see red * 
With a yell I bayoneted the Orman 
who had shot the man. and soon had 
accounted for three more.

"The place was like a shambles The 
German front line trenches were filled 
with a heap of vorpsea. and we were, 
now attacking the rear trenches Then 
suddenly I felt u |»aln In my shoulder, 
but I rush4*<l oh.' T tried a raise my

covered fr»>m their exhaustion, broke 
out into abuse' of their rescuers.

"6 a German officer, raptured am - r 
the poison *-pi«<>de. laughed at the
tortures of the poor men suffering from 
poison. From all aer*wnts the tortures 
are horrible.

I>‘»t Moral Balance.
"Now. these are merely samples of 

hundreds of cases, and they show that 
the Germans must have lost I heir 
moral balance. The result must be In
creased bitterness on our side and a 
growth of savagery. I am sorry to say, 
but what Is to he done? " ’

"My eldest son was amongst the 
rifle, tiul fourni I couldn't, and the next 1hir.1v aoula In the AM,-an dewrt 
moment 1 »a« hit atmuttaneou.tr In; «hen they ran» to the poisoned well.

arm nnrt the ji,w The pain w„',,nj w.„ forbidden to drink Mr 
err hie. but a. 1 day op the around l Leeond „.n w»» In the fleet ttot war 

UWd to about for joy * wm Infecttd trl,.kM hl, brolh,r.
with the fever of our success, for. !

CONSIDERED 
AMONG THE INDIANS

Addresses at Yesterday's Ses
sions of Anglican General 

Synod in Toronto

knew that the position was won. Then 
1' lost consciousness, and I woke up 
In the field hospital

I want to go hack Tell the boys 
at home you fee) you're doing some
thing out here, and after the first feel
ing of ‘funk’ Is over you look on It 

your own little war, and are a* 
keen aa mustard.**

All Our Prices Are Right. Read Them and Be Convinced. No Specials or Bait

CORAS & YOUNGb

Phenes 04 and 0A
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Fort end Breed Streets Phones 94 end 99

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. Bcpt 1*.—The following 
casualties have been announced:

First Battalion ' Wounded : f'pl 
Frank Grandie. England.

Third Battalion — Wounded: IA 
John R. Gartwrlght, Toronto.

Fourteenth Battalion—Very seriously 
ill: Pte. Alex Grain, Falrhtmk, Ont.

Wounded: Pt.e. O. W. Haines, Eng
land.

Eighteenth Battalion—Seriously ill: 
Pte. H. Patterson (Royal Ganadlan 
Regiment).

Forty-third Battalion—r Dangerously 
111: Pte. (1. A. Davis, Portage la 
Prairie, Man.

Canadian Gavalry Depot—Death: 
Pte. F. W. Thlckett, England.

Iv>ndon. Sept. 18.—News has been re 
helved from Berlin of the following 
Canadians who are prisoners: At 
Oclsaen: Pte McCallum (84893, 2nd Bat
talion At Pnderhorn: Pte Olaf Lind- 
berg. 3rd Battalion. At Gottingen: Pte. 
Wheatley (8158), 2nd Battalion At 
Kasplund: Ptes. Jas. P. Lund and Thos. 
Livingstone. At Emmlger: Pte. Joseph 
MlHon.

officers to drown - trick* «1 by "the 
••ecrecy and treachery of the rescued 
Germans My cousin was wounded 
and shammed dead when a German 
officer went round with a revolver and 
a squad *4 men to kill all the British 
wounded. He saw the thing done 
Wounded himself, he shammed dead 
and so saVed his life. Gan you blame 
pur people If they are getting savage?

We have a long ami a bitter war 
j ahead of ua, and it looks aa If It might 
iws-ome a war of extermination. You In 
America are happily outside of this 
crime and misery, and we certainly do 
not wish to drag you Into it. We have 
got to fight this quarrel through. Just 
as you had to fight your Civil war 
through; but it i# going to be a terrible- 
tragic business We are preparing 40.- 
00Ô more hospital beds now, and more 
still will be. required."

—L~h-+ . -, -

The Swiss reckon that their cupola fort 
on (he St. Get hard, manned by 300 artil
lerymen, could easily hold the pass 
•gainst an army of fifty thousand. '*

BISHOPS’ SIGNATURES
ON LENTEN LETTERS

Toronto, Sept 18 —At the meeting of 
the hoard of missions of the Church 
of England In Canada, to which eypry 
member of the general synod fe a dele

te, the bishops raised objections to 
the use of their signatures on chil
dren's Lenten letters. It was pointed 
out that the documents were too awe 
-(Aspiring for children to read- The 
bishop of Fredericton said that the 
bishops knew nothing of the letters. 
The bishop of Montreal also was 
strongly opposed to the practise. Rev. 
W. R. Heeney, of Winnipeg, said that 
If bishop» did not acknowledge the 
letter* it was "g forgery." and the 
bishops should not tolerate It. The, 
question was closed bv the primate 
.suggesting that alb letter* should go 
through the local diocesans so they 
might be able to see them before publi

eront o, Sept. 18— Friday was mi* 
sit)nary day for the Anglican General 
Synod, work among the Indians of 
Canada and the people of Asia being 
the subjects of notable addresses. At 
a mass meeting last night the principal 
speakers were Bishop White, of Mono», 
China; Bishop Ha’mllton, of mid-Japan, 
and Bishop Harding, of Qu’Appelle.

"God will Judge the Canadian people 
as they deal with the Indians of this 
country.” was the keynote of an cam 
cut plea .byv the Rev. Dr. Renleon. of 
Hamilton, for the. general synod’s co
operation with the Dominion govern
ment to carry on missionary work 
among the Indians of Canada.

Dr. Renison pointed out that the 
first work of the Anglican church in 
Canada 'was among the aboriginal 
population, so that the mission»
" • r<- bound up‘with the most serious 
work of the church’s work in Canada.

Chancellor Conybeare, of Lethbridge, 
Alberta, spoke at considerable length 
In voicing the sentiment of the west 
in regard to the mission work upon the 
Indian reservations, pointing out that 
the chitrch in the west was unable to 
bear the expense of this work. He 
recommended that some official ap
pointed by the church as a whole to 
carry ion the work. Canon Gdold. gen 
eral secretary of the missionary so
ciety. announced that a grant of |6.000 
from a British society to the Indian 
missions had been |oet by the sinking 
of tlie Arabic.

The Anglicans of Canada will pray 
without ceasing for the success of the 
allied arms in the present conflict in 
Europe The resolutions bearing4 on 
this subject were passed without 
dissenting voice.

OFFICIAL REPORT
GIVEN OUT AT NISH

---------= * .
.Vl*h. Serbia, Serf 17—(Delayed In 

transmission). -The war ofllo yester
day made public the following com
munication: ** '

"On September 13 and 14 small mrrpy 
detachments attempted to cross the 
River Drink at Vishegrad, opposite 
Gouing Glare, but were tepnlesd 

"On the 13th. on 'the Danttlie front, 
w> prevented the construction of forti
fication works on the left hank of the 
river, opposite Ad Cale 

"On the Sa\e front, opposite B»l- 
gra«ie, there have been duels between 

Our artillery and that of the enemy 
posted on the heights of B« jnny. The 
enemy’s guns soon were silenced.

"On the night of the !2ttnMth, an 
enemy detachment succeeded In cross
ing the Have near Zasavltza, butw was 
muted by ofte of the patrols On the 
night of September 13-14 the enemy 
attempted to cross the Save near 
Cerehnltsa Wth two l*rgrs filled with 
soldi* rs. but we prevented him from 
rrosslng.
., "On the 14th. on the Dannt>e front, 
we prevented the erection of fortifies- J 
fions near RaJscla. On the 14th. 16th, 
on the Say,e front, the enemy attempted ‘‘ 
to cross the Sav- in the vlainlty of Ur- 
tame, with two boats, but was re- '

TURKISH CLAIMS.

LEFT $209J2S7.

Calgary. Sept 11.—Thé will of Mur
ray Hendrie, the well-known High 
River rancher who died on October 17, 
1914, has been admitted to probate, the 
gross value of the estate being $209,- 
267.33, of Which amount $42,277.15 was 
In real estate In Alberta. Deceased was 
a brother of the Lieutenant-Governor 
of Ontario,

Constantinople, Sept 18. - The fol
lowing official statement was Issued
to-day:

"Along the Irak front, on the Persian 
gulf, our volunteers surprised Kala- 
xtuedldjlm on the night of Sept 12, 
killing 160 men.

"Part of our fleet has shelled a 
lighthouse and factory on the south 
coast of the Crimea,"

EIGHTEEN FUSES.

Washington, Sept. 18.—In announc
ing to the state department yesterday 
the arrival at the Azores of the Fabre 
liner Sant Anna, from New York for 
Italy, Consul Schultz stated, that eigh
teen fuses had been found on the ship 
a,nd that many explosions had occurred 
before she reached the Azores.

There Is eloquence In the tonguel*** 
wind; and a melody In the flowing hrotik* 
and the rustling of the reeds beside them, 
which by their Inconceivable relation is 
something within the soul, awaken the 
spirits to a dance of breathless rapture — 
gbeUar.
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Variety and Value in Clocks

Vifit Your Now Store During the Introductory Sale 
8AVE 20 PER CENT ON THESE PRICES

Mî«*lCleî1’*’ ln varlou* ••y'". 17 60, 18 00, 110.60, 111.00. 118 00, 111.00,
•« 00 and............ ......................... g~T OO

Bedroom Clock», 12.60, 11 00. up to .V.".V.V.V.Tîi.'oO

LITTLE & TAYLOR
-Watchmaker», Jeweler». Opt,can». 617 Fort Street

DEl'UUUtf, JEMilimkn tCOT*
INVESTIGATION WOULD 

PROVE COARGES TRUE

A Gas Range on 
Easy Payments

lisa I teen found the best way for housewives to obtain the sav
ing and comfort of (ias cooking.

Don t wait until you have saved up the full amount before 
selecting your range. Place your order NOW. "

ASK ÜS HOW IT IS DOMS

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
Phone 2479 646 Johnson

IF YOU WANT YOUR COAL
In a Hurry. Call 536.

We maintain our own delivery, and. are thereby able to give you the
beat of service.

WELLINGTON COALS ONLY

Phone 536.
J. E. PAINTER & SON

617 Cormorant

■1 Laillf’C
■1
! ■

SDL
MADE'*

tIV j
IPS
CANADA

TOMATO • VEGETABLE 
CHICKEN-MOCK TURTLE 
DX TAIL- SCOTCH BROTH 
PEA • MULLIGATAWNY

ETC crc.

FURNISHED
FLAT

4-room flat in James Bay. 
Per month .......... $20.00
FURNISHED HOUSES

6 rooms, Robertson street. 
Per month ... $25.00

6 rooms, McClure street. Per
month ................. $40.00

7 rooms, Verrinder avenue.
Per month .......... $40.00

B.C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT 

AGENCY
LIMITED

r* Oererameet St Phegs is
lepreeea tartre# ef the Phoeaix 

Pire Assurance Co . LtdL, » 
•f London. Eng.

OFFICIALS BELIEVE
MESSAGE IS ON WAY

Washington. Sept. 18.—Formal notice 
from Vienna that Ambassador Dumba 
has been ordered |o “report home” in 
response to President Wilson's demand 
Is Mleved to be en route to Washing
ton State department officials believe 
It was forwarded several days ago and 
la being delayed because of Interrupted 

, telegraph and cable communication.
| The Dumba Incident- is considered a 
closed one In diplomatic circles.

SAYS EXPLOSION WAS
CAUSED BY A GERMAN

Iaondon. Sept. 18.—The Copenhagen 
correspondent of the Dally News tele
graphs:

"The explosion in the Okhta muni
tions factory at Petrograd. which killed 
scores and crippled the Russian army 
supply, was caused by one of the head 
workers, who was a German

“He left his housf. which was in the 
yards of the plant, telling his house 

j keeper that If he had not returned 
within a given time it would Indicate 

| that he had been shoftn out of Russia 
' as most of the other Germans had 
| been

In that event, he told her to call 
a fellow worker by pressing a certain 
button. The man did not return and 
the woman followed Instructions and 
pressed the button. The explosion fol
lowed."

FRENCH SOLDIERS FOUND 
1 STORE OF ANCIENT COINS

, Nancy, France. Sept. 18 —While dig
ging trenches in the forest of C’ham- 

jpanoux, French soldiers discovered a 
hoard of ancient French coins of the 
early seventeenth century, evidently 
burled at the time of the French entry 
into Lorraine under Louis XIII Under 
the pi.,visions of the law half the 
treasure will go to the state and the 
other half to the soldiers who found It

il
•till making claims.

Vienna. Kept. 18.—An Austrian eub- 
^•narlne commanded by Lieut von Trap- 

pter sank a large British transport a 
few days ago In the southern Adriatic, 
according to an announcement made 

» here yesterday.

SOUTHERN FRONT.

Petrograd. Sept. 18 —The war office 
yesterday made public the following 
statement concerning the operations in 
the Caucasus :

“In the coastal region there have 
been rifle fire and cannonading. In the 
direction of Oltl there was an engage
ment between patrols near Tevetach- 
mchan. In the direction of Van there 
was an engagement near the village of 
Van. On the remainder of the front 
there te no change.'* t

I have felt yearnings of tervWn- ^Fto- 
wsrde some of these fare* or 4uher 
masks—thst have looked out kindly upon 
one In casual encounters In the streets 
• nd highways —Lamb.

Facts Set Forth in Pamphlet, 
"Crisis m B. C.” Un

answered

Vancouver. Sept. 18.-Following „ 
special meeting of the Ministerial 
l nlon of the lower mainland of British 
Columbia, a committee gave the fol
lowing report of the meeting to the 
press for publication:

“In view of the repeated statements 
that Rev. A. E. Cooke and the others 
whose names are signed to pamphlet, 

‘The Crisis In B.C.,“ acted on their own 
responsibility, we submit the following 
facts for the consideration of your 
readers: j? « —* •

That the Ministerial Union of 
the lower mainland approved of the 
policy of Issuing a statement to the 
public on the exploit à tf..h of the 
natural resources of British Columbia.

“2.—That In pursuance, of that policy 
à committee of Investigation was ap
pointed, which represented us through
out. This committee met a great many 
times, sent twoTif its members to Vic
toria for some days to consult the 
records on file there and to verify all 
copies of documents submitted and 
-statements made about the situation 
throughout the province. As* result 
of these Investigations, they v.xre con
vinced of the accuracy of the state
ments which were—made afterwards In
♦hè-pwmphl*U...... _ -■-

'3—Their jeport. was presented and 
discussed in detail it several >>f the 
most largely-attended meetings of the 
Ministerial Union ever held, and wad 
endorsed unanimously and heartily by 
everyone who was present at the last 
and most largely attended of all the 
meetings. . /

' 4- That the campaign of publicity 
carried on throughout the province by 
Itev, A. Kt-4-wdte as secretary of the 
union whs planned and directed by 
the Ministerial Union throughout and 
we desire to express our entire ap
proval of his conduct of his part of the | 
work.

5—After having carefully"conaid 
er-ii all the answers and explanations 
Ki* on on behalf of the government, we 
are more than ever convinced of the 
necessity of the Investigation, for 
which we appeal.

“In all these attempted replies, the 
main facts-set forth in the pamphlet. 
The I'risis in British Columbia.’ have 

remained entirely untouched.
■mi- onl> desire is t h.» r the people 

"f British Columbia should ntvw tin- 
truth. and we feel that if a full, arfif 
not partisan. Investigation be held 
every charge we have made will t»e 
fully borne out in all essentials.

‘ .Signed on behalf of the union <1 
R. Welch. Central Rapt 1st church 
president; J. R. Robertson. B. D. Kt. 
David's Presbyterian church, secre
tary; John Mackay. D. D. principal 
Westminster hall; J K. Uneworth. D 
I».. First Congregational church: K 
Manuel, Robson. Methodist Memorial 
chun h. consulting members of com
mittee.'^

ARTILLERY ACTIVE AT

Struggles With Bombs North 
of Arras and in Region 

of Ruye

l*ari«. Hrut IS—The following offi
cial communication n. iaaucj lam 
night:

“Between A tigrei and Souches and In 
th«- sector of Neuville struggles hy 
means of bombs and arena*.* bavç 
taken place near the saphaads Our 
batteries shelled efficiently the (1er- 
man works.

To the south of Arras, on tUpfront 
•»f Crinchon. the artillery Is still very 
active on both sides In the region of 
Roye, grenade fighting is reported. 
Th. i-e also has been a well sustained 
fusillade between the trenches.

' ,h<‘ CQnfllignes if the rivers
\ esle and Aisne to as far as th* 
Aisne-Marne canal, a very violent can
nonade was kept up during most of 
th*- day. —r-

ite tween the Aisne and the Argon ne. 
in the ravine of La Fontalne-aux- 
Charme# and at Couites-Chausaes. our 
cannon of various calibre# and our 
trench guns have answered the enemy's 
fire and damaged his positions at sev- 
ernT points. —~

"In the northern Wnevre and on the 
l.-irr'iin.. front our batteries executed 
firing, the efficacy of whlcji was »„*( > t- 
talned, 1___

“In the Vosges the Germans bonU 
barded llilgunfirst and Hill 425. and to 
the south of Steinlmch our artillery 
poured a destroying fin? upon the elec
tric works at Turckhelm "

RAISED WRATH OUT

Air-Raid on Sept. 8 Made Lon 
doners "White-Hot Mad,” 

Says Correspondent

ONLY ONE-TENTH OF
THE TURKISH LOSSES

trwmreAÎ. Sept. II-That the Darda- 
neIles must and will I*. forced was the 

I emphatic statement made by Capt. the 
Rev. \V A. Brown, who arrive,| on the 
Allan liner Prêt or Ian. Capt. Brown,
u ‘ I** ,,n leave, is going |>> Regina for 
h visit and hopes to return to the di
vision to which he is attached In twn| 
months. He spent four m«mths with 
the troops at the Dardanelles, from 
April 26 to August 15. Before he left 
3"0 British- soldiers had landed within 
easy gun range of Acht Btlba. the 
height* on the Gallipoli Peninsula held 
by tii.- TiitLe. These'troopp are v -rk- 
ing around with the ..hject of cutting 
AcJii Baba off from its base, when It 

Ai>*n win fail.
* aR. Brown spoke of the heavy 

1 *s**es of the British, but de-el*red that 
th y wnrp oil) one t<nth 6i th.- ink 
ish losses He also described the diffi 
cult les of fighting on the peninsula and 
told Of seeing the Royal Edward tv>r-

N’ew York. Sept. 18—The British 
censor has passed for publication this 
"personal experience” story of one of 
the latest Zeppelin raids over Lhndon. 
It is the first story ôf its kind that has 
been approved for publication. It Is 
the first story which gives a complete 
Insight Into the British public's be
havior “under fire.” The correspon
dent is not permitted to state what 
theatre he attended, nor to identify the 
section of the city where he was.

London. Sept. 11—It was Wednes
day night, September 8. Above the din 
of the orchestra there swept over the 
theatre a cavernous bass “boom."

"Zeppelin,” whispers a pretty girl 
sitting next to a Scottish officer.

“No,” you hear him whisper, “it's 
n door banging." He’s lying and 
knows- it.

ZeppaUn- Zeppelin ” The whisper 
runs through the audience.

If you knew What was transpiring 
in the street, you’d be out there ln- 
si.-ad ..r waiting for th.- last act tp ènd. 
K.i.-h a seêné la being . nactsd étH

■' Ml Uk “'I town ni j..>n,i.in, in üii 
It* rich thousand-year htstury, never 
before h^h.-M.

I ll-, curtain goes <1 >wn. you file mit 
of the theatre into a crowded street. 
Traffic is at a stands.ill. A million 
<iui**t cries make a subdued roar* The
P,,,,ple th-- Ifiinrcs* i-11 v in ii. . .....-i.i

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO., LTD.
"THE FASHION CENTRE,” 1008-10 Government St.

VITo-Night at “Campbells
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Made of good quality white eoutil; medium high
ItllSif Sàf l*t it l<r li. ............J !.. "jlXIJ. . . . 1

COMPLETE SATISFACTION.

Rerlin. Kept. 18—via Amsterdam 
and London.—The .government author
ized the Berlin newspapers yesterday 
to announce that complete satisfaction 
would he given the United Sûtes for 
the sinking of the liners Arabic and 
Hesperian and that thee* cases short
ly would be closed. The Cologne Ga
zette hints of a possible German finan
cial mission to the United flutes add
ing Germany take* the greatest In
terest In American finances The plac
ating <»f the American government hy 
settlement of the Arabic controversy 
should not be considered a sign of 
German weakness.”

MINISTERS TO CONSIDER 
TRANSPORTATION PROBLEM

MINE TO BE OPENED.

Courtenay. Sept. 18 —It Is reported 
that No. 8 mine is to be opened next 
week This Is the best coal mine in 
the district and will employ from 500 
to 800 men when in ftrft operation

OfUwa, H«*pt. 18.—A sub-committee 
of the cabinet has been appointed con
sisting of Sir George E. Foster. Hon. 
J D Reid. Hon Robert Rogers. H-m. 
Martin Burrell, and the Hon Arthur 
Meighen. solicitor-general, to consider 
the question of ocean transportation 
for Uanada’s grain, The committee will 
co-operate with the shippers in en
deavoring to Secure a lower r*te than 
at present prevailing The rate now |$ 
in the neighborhood of 26 cents.

There will be no special difficulty In 
securing vessels. It Is said, provided 
shippers afe willing to pay the rate». 
Every effort Will be made to ensure that 
the rates will be as reasonable as pos
sible.

•HOT HIS WIFE.
-------- Ï

Sydney? N S , Sept. 18 —At the close 
of an argument on the war at their 
home yesterday. Joseph Karlcork. a 
Russian Pole, seized a rifle and sent 
a bullet through the brain of his wife. 
Death was instantaneous. Karlcork Is 
under arrest.

P» "pfe of th- biggest city in th- world 
stand gazing into the sky from the 
darkened streets Here Is the climax 
t" the twentieth century

Among the autumn stars floats a 
long, gaunt Zeppelin It is dirt! yWImr 
—the color of"We h^rves^ moon.

The l>n^ flng-rs of searchlights, 
r-aching up from,the roofs of the city, 
are touching all Hides of ,the death 
nu-sa, ng. r with their white tips Great 
booming sounds- shake the city. They 
are Zeppelin bombs, falling, killing, 
burning

High-angle Guns.
Lesser noises—of shooting—are 

nearer at hand, the noise of aerial guns 
3-nding shrapnel Into the sky.

F-»r God’s sake. . don’t do
jhat.” says one man to another, who 
lots lust struck a i match to light o 
cigarette. Whispers, low voices; run 
all through the streets.

‘ There’* a red light in the sky oveç. 
tii-r-. our ii rate may be burning,** 
claims a woman, clutching at a man’s 
coat "There are a million, houses in 
London why ours particularly?” he 
reap' >nd*.

A group of men talking French 
stand gazing up from the street. They 
ar- in waiters’ clothes and Âve rushed 
out from the supisr room of one of the 
most luxurious hotels In the world. 

"The devils," exclaims . one, and
then—“We’ve got It------ it can’t g*>t
away. . . There’s shrapnel all
around it."

• < »h. my neck." says a pr-tty girl In 
evening wraps. “I can’t look up a 
minute more.” But she does.

All about you are beautifully dressed 
women and men In evening clothes. 
"Ohs” and “ahs." long drawn out ex
clamations greet the brilliantly white 
flashes of• shrapnel.

Child-Killers at Work.
Suddenly you realize that the blg- 

g*$t city In the world has become the 
night battlefield on w'hich seven mil
lion harmless men. women, and chll- 
drert live. Here Is war at the very 
heart of civilization, threatening ail 
the millions of things that human 
hearts and human minds have created 
in past centuries. Mourners to-hlght 
will leave the side of their dead to 
look Into the sky fearfully. Little chil
dren. who have said. “Now I lay me," 
and have gone, to sleep, will be awak
ened and rushed into cellars to save 
them from death.

There are more cries. "It’s stagger
ing . . j. It's staggering , . .” —a* 
a sharpnel flash breaks, apparently
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near the great airship. But the Zep 
pelin moves on steadily.

What a roar of joy would go up 
from the millions of this great city 
If they could suddenly see the yellow 
object transformed into the flash of 
one gigantic gas explosion? Little 
white-gloved hands clap their approv 
al at the Zeppelin's near approach to 
death; white teeth sparkle In smile*; 
men roar with delight. These men and 
women, flowers of twentieth century 
culture, have become elemental. Dirty, 
hToody. battle-mad soldiers feel this 
same way In battle, killing has been 
put into hearts of these crowds. If the 
men up there in the sky think they 
are terrifying London, they are wrong 
They are only making the British 
white-hot mad.

A Bigger Job.
The redness of a burning building 

fill# the sky. The dome of historic 
flt. Paul’s Cathedral looms up against 
the redness. You pass the old church 
In a side street. At the gateway stands 
the old verger, half dressed It has been 
his duty for the past half century to 
guard the church against thieves and 
fires as other sextons have guarded It 
for centuries past. But he’s got a big
ger Job on his hands than any of 
them ever had before.

The verger's white-haired wife stands 
beside him. They are talking with 
three girls such as never come Into 
the lives of church sextons except on 
nights like this. They are pointing out 
to the aged couple, with cheaply-jeweled

fingers, the slowly-fading form of the 
Zeppelin.

Wo are brothers and sisters In the 
streets of London to-night—neither 
man nur woman; neither good nor bad 
-. just humans, outraged, mad, unwill
ing to die. It is a miracle the great gas 
bag in the air brings about..
, Iaondon Unchangeable.

On the plinth of “Chinese” Gordon’s 
monument sit a soldier and a girl. Hhe 
Is tracing Invisible figures on the stone 
pavement. Ills arm Is about her; her 
face Is bent to his. Maybe they’ve seen 
this Zeppelin to-night, but Just now 
she’s listening to the old story that 
will be new wh«m the books telling th* 
story of to-night’s Zeppelin raid have 
crumbled Into dust

They typify London and Britain- 
unchanged one iota by this Zeppelin 
raid that »nly ended in the loss of 
twenty harmless llvys. The next day 
recruiting tripled.

THE STRONGER PARTY
WILL BE RECOGNIZED

New York. .Sept 18 —At a conference 
In the Hotel Blltmore to-day Secretary 
Lansing and the Pan-American diplo
mats continued their efforts to-day to 
solve thé Mexican problem.

Their accepted policy was that event
ually the party which can demonstrate 
Its superior strength and its ability to 
enforce the authority a stable govern
ment shall receive support and recog
nition.

For twenty- 
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»nd sr tv> . m'r. ,,t once amt bury the 
hatchet with feverish Jtastc. Thelrprlncl 
pal concern would be aa to their rtatua 
In the ey*a .If. the aille», since they 
"era lead Inn their aaeletanre when It 

’*• •«* very urgently needed, y 
m«n resistance will not survive by 
ipan.v hours the niomsnt when a emit 
allied fleet appears In the Hea of Mar 
more. Ilevolutlon and anarchy will fin 
Ish what the suns of the fleet began 
last March
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When Germany hauled Turkey Into 
the war she furnished the allies with 

key her coijib I nation. With the 
Ottoman empire neutral commun lea 
tlon between Russia and the western

THE HEEL OF ACHILLES.

Paris reports to-day the destruction of 
a Turkish position on Gallipoli JPvu In
sula. The importaar of theand 
if* relatioiT trf We Trst tiT *tre~ wthe*5- 
campalgii in» that crucial regie» were 
not stated, in our first dispatch, but It 

da hardly possible set hat the- great 
stroke for which th 
have bertf preparing for some 
has hern actually begun. Strong Brit
ish and French.-—forces. how
ever. have been landed on 
peninsula. An Athena 
several days ag" 
concentration of 115.
Australian troop* at Mudros. the allleu 
bake on l>*mn<*s Island 
Italian army corps h)«vt reached that 
locality, and it would be quite safe to 
estimate the allied force* In the south
eastern theatre at 350,000 men.

powers by a convenient route would 
n«»t have figured among the possiblll- 
tle* 1 here would have been no oppor
tunity fur the allies to cut the Gordian 
knot of the Balkan deadlock with the 
a word and no. assistance could have 
been looked for from any \©f those 
states, saving Serbia, of course, which 
was actually |n the war The eastern, 
western and northern gates pf the 
Teutonic stronghold could be held un
til the war ended with an inconclusive 
peace. But In dragging Turkey into 
the struggle Germany provided her foes 
with another avenue to her vitals 
which, strongly held though it hks 
N-en. can and will be forced. Hhe 
thought she was striking al Russia, 
but It will be found that she struck 
at herself. Turkey L* the vulnerable 
heel of the Teutonic Achilles.

entente armies

dispatch 
' reported the 

ihmi 'French and 
ros, the 
At least three

virromA daily 'times, .Saturday, September is, 1015

Decisive operations for the posses
sion of the straits may not take 
place for some days yet. for Italy * 
contribution has hardly had time to 
land and mobilise Its artillerx.and *oP 
piles on shore Moreover, wr may be 
certain that with the' large force* at 
their dt*jposai thé allied lead* 
endeavor to do more than to capture 
the narrows. They will try to Isolate 
and destroy the fowklsh forces In the 

. p< ninsula. The tost British tclnforre- 
ments landed in considerable strength 
at Suvla Bay. Thé object of this force 
appear* to be a flank attack, which If 
successful would give the allies posses
sion of Maldos at the northern end of 
the narrows on the Gallipoli side. This 
In turn would convert Ktlld Bahr, A chi 
Baba and Soghan T>ere. In fact, the 
entire southwestern region of the 
peninsula. Into a trap from which there 
could be no escape even to the Asiatic 
side, for the guns at Maid«-s and of the 
fleet would command the waterway as 
far as the entrance.

Pome doubt is expressed whether the 
Turks will risk the further defence of 
the straits In the face of the Impending 
big effort by the allies. Their losses 
must have been enormous, for even if 
they did not exceed those of the British 
and French, they would be at least 
126.000, and there is every reason to be
lieve that they are much larger. They 
suffered very heavily'from the gun* of 
the fleet. In addition to this they are 
seriously handicapped In the matter of 
supplie*. British submarines operat
ing Jn the Sea of Marmora have re- ; 
peM«dty-4ntcrppi>ted their rtumnuni*^- ^ 
tlon*. But fn~any case th«:y would 1 
have been in difficulties m this respect, 
for Constantinople, their main base. Is 
unable to’obtain war material* by land 
or sea and Its-facilities for home pro
duction are exceedingly " limited.
At the same time it should be re- 
mejnbered that the Turk is a dogged, 
efficient fighter whose fatalism deprives 
death pf Its terror for him.-

the censorship.

Tile local ne (vs,>s pern are only loo 
«min* to respect the rules and réan
imions „r the rens. rvhlp, but they are 
entitled to expert that these Will he 
Intelligently administered. On several 
occasions We have been reproved for 
Publishing brief paragraph, regarding 
the movement of lumber versets which 
It was discovered afterwards had been 
chartered by the admiralty. In two In-

*>f three million men e task Alien 

strains her capacity'to the utmost we 
would assume that the equipment of 
tbs millions more to be raised by con
scription wuuld increase tier troubles.

Winston «'hurchffl, one of th< minis
ters who advveatee conscription, t ILus 
the failure of the allie « to pierce the 
German lines last winter and springs 
that as un argument in favor of the 
adoption of r the system. But the 
British failure at Neuve -'Chapelle 
was due ' to lack of sufficient high 
explosive shells rather than to a lack 
of men. The German gains in Flan
ders in April were due to the use of 
asphyxiating gases, against which 
there was no defence. Conscription 
would not have ensured any different 
results. Undoubtedly the agitation for 
Its adoption has been fed, too, by the 
set-back experienced by the Russians, 
but this would have liappened In any 
event,, for Russia was starved for mu
nitions while, her strategical situation 
was Always dangerous. The western 
allies might have brought some relief 
to her, but the fact that they were un
able to do so was not due to lack of 
men but to lack of equipment and mu-

The campaign for conscription seems 
to be based upon the certainty thait the 
war will last another year. But there 
is nothing certain about It. The war 
might end in six months. Until the 
allies fail with the mean* they have at 
band there is no reason to believe that 
they cannot make headway. Those 
means on a large Scale have not yet 
Seen lHed. lütcbcncr says the volun
tary system has not broken down, so 
why abandon it until U ha* been shown 
to be inadequate?
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VAN HORNE—AN AMERICAN 
TRIBUTE.

The New -York Sun may eho..t u 
trifle l.e>"end tie mark In starting that 
Canada was Indebted to the"' late Kir 
William C. Van' Horne tor the ' un

its tributestaftres . the Items were taken from j adian Pacifie railway, but 
Mainland newsp»,,ere, but in neither ! to *flman whose genius and industry. 
case was It stated there that the ■ played so prominent a part in making! 
carriers were In the service of the gov' ! the t’. P. H in many

eminent The same Items (appeared In 
the Seattle newspapers. In fart those 
Journals publish dally telegraphic ship
ping news from this port. Esqnlmalt 
and the mainland which gives the 
movement „f vessel. ,la„„ „nrt
even mentions when they are under 
charter to the admiralty As the ob
ject of the censorship Is « close 
the avenues of informa Mon that mar 
he useful to the enemy. I,

■an readily be seen how Inef
fective is the prohibition against the 
publication In the Victoria paper, of 
shipping Items which ars published In 
every other Journal on the Pacific coast 
Military censorship, while necessary I 
need not be stupid, but It always has I 
been and always will be jn the early I 
stages of the war It wae with consld * 

e ruble humor that we listened to I he ' 
suggestion of a certain l<n*al olllrer that 
we should not publish the French ofll- 
elal bulletins because by doing »o we 
were giving military Information 

the enemy. This, however, la even 
less grotesque I ban the notion of some 
genius name unknown—who for four 
day. presented Sir Edward flrey's 
iqieech. which represented Britain’s 
case on the war. going out from Eng 
land on the cables. The German case 
was all over the United Slate, within 
a few hours of Its presentation hy the 
chancellor.

DIVIDED ON CONSCRIPTION.

Upon thé .issu* At the Dardanelles 
hangs the fortunes of the war. It is 
the key to the situation —military, econ
omic. and political. Recognition of this 
Influences directly the attitude of both 
sides in the east and west front*. The 
western allies apparently do not desire 
to*- begin their offensive in fon> until 
Russia is In a position to drive for 
ward again, and whatever gains she 
may make tn the meantime she 
will be unable to advance sufficiently 
to menace German territory until she 
has increased her supplies of Munitions 
to a vast extent. This cannot be accom
plished until dlfect communication I» 
established between her and her allien 
by way of the Dardanelles. No less im
portant Is Russia's (economic situation, 
which will be Incalculably improved as 
soon ss she Is able to export the enorm
ous supplies of grain which have been 
gathered g^the Black Hea ports

Politically], of cotjrree, the effect upon March There seems, to be no scarcity
.. He Itf S H eaf M tus it CS lr Idf fkWV ft . «• t ll .. > I

"TT i
the Bulkin, states of a victory for the al
lies at the Dardanelles would be electric

The British cabinet is reported to be 
divided on the subject of conscription, 
and soute alarmist dispatches even go 

far as to state that a crisis has 
arisen and a number of ministers will 
resign If they cannot have their way. 
It Is all very puzzling at this dis
tance in the absence of more than a 
skeleton outline of what is taking 
place, but what most people will fall to 
understand t* why the government 
does not permit itself to he guided by 
Bari Kitchener. As far as can be 
learned hé has not asked for conscrip
tion. for tys name Is not mentioned 
among either of the two conflicting 
wings of the cabinet. All he has done 
is to hint that It might be needed In 
the future. The confidence of the 
British people in their War Secretary 
is undlinlnished, and if he announced 
that conscription was necessary at this 
stage they almost certainly would 
grant the concession without any wide
spread opposition They know he Is no 
politician and has no ue to grind and 
his Viewy therefore arc governed 

wholly by the straight necessities of 
the case

Kitchener’s armies number three 
million men. With the exception if 
what units have been sent to the Dar- 
dandles they have not been in actio» 
Between the two western all if s there is 
available a large numerical superior
ity over .the Germans, an. we imagine 
that the people will be disused to wait 
until that huge host Is tested before 
they will accept the compulsory prin
ciple. According to the French gov
ernment France had 2.500.000 on the 
bttttlefiont and 760,000 In training last

* the < P. R in many rv*peels the 

greatest and most successful highway 
in the world. Is generous and worthy 
of the attention of all Canadians, and 
particularly of young Canadians The 
Sun says;

Canada was Indebted to the late Sir 
William C - Van HOrne for the Can
adian Pacific Railway, and she borrow
ed him from the United States to build 
it. Eventually It would have been 
completed, no doubt, by another Amer
ican or iu course of time by a Can
adian. but it was the genius, energy 
snd during of William C Van Horne 
that converted an enterprise on the 
verge of failure Into a splendid sue 
« ess He was thirty-nine years of age 
and president of the Chicago, Mil
waukee A St Paul when summoned 
to the aid of the Canadians. One of his 

! hfit act* as general of the operations 
j was to call upon Thomas George 
IBBaughnewiy, another American raiR- 
r<«d man and self-made like hhnself, 
to lend a helping hand. The building 
of the Canadian Paclflv and Its sue 
cess as the great trunk line binding 
tin? east with the west and developing 
the r1< best wilderness in the world 
was thus assured

Then- was so much to do tn Canada 
that these friends and co-workers 
dfuM never 1* recovered by th.- United 
State* Thev became naturalized cttK 
xens. and aUhough democratic to their 
finger tips,- accepted knighthood 
Speaking for himself.. Van Horne said 
in effect, that It was the 
Pacific that was knighted,
Thomas, who is

Have Tour Meals at the

DOMINION HOTEL
Yatss Street

Sunday Dinner de Luxe, 50c
DINNER

Sunday Sept. 19, 1915
Ripe Oilvee Oyster Cocktail.

•our
Consomme Veleetine. "* 

Kseencr <tf <
FISH

Baked Prince Rupert Bass « la 
Conde.

Potatoes Delmonlco. 
KNTHKR*

Bulled Premium Han* and Young 
St-inac h.

Grenadine of V#«| with Mushrooms 
Oyster Partie»-., nom In ion Style. 

Compute with Rire.
ROAST.

ktuffed Young Chicken en Bordure, 
“rlmr Ribs of Beef with HucNe 

Radish.
Crab R-tlad en Mayonnaise.

. VRGFTAHI.KH
J^akrd Potatf*** Mashed Potatoes.

« urn on Cob. New Cabbage 
TTRSHERT

Apple .He Deep Plum Pie. 
Blackberry Short Cake. 

Chocolate Ice Cream * * 
M.xed Fruit, Assorted • Cake 

Tea Coffee M Ik 
Avoid Domestic Trials by Dining 
— th. DOMINION HOTEL; 

Masls 50c. Only.

W omen’s and Misses’Coats Never Of
fered More Delight in the Choosing

The styles, the fabrics, the cut are so varied that 
(he necessity for individual concern regarding their 
becomingness is entirely eliminated.

The lines are conducive to grace, whatever type 
of figure they adoriH-their claims to fashionablcuess 
are in the cloth as much as the design.

No better place than this to make your selection. 
The best values, the most distinctive style, the 
largest and most varied stocks are here.
Coats at $8.75

In warm, cosy material*. Made in seven-eighth length, 
with style allowing aide belts, high-ueek closing and but
ton trimmed.

Coats at $10.90 *
In rough and miTOSth tombed fabrics, novelties and 
tweeds; also fancy checked and khaki cloth. Style# nIiow 
a very wide range Coat* for misses, 15 and 16 years par
ticularly strong.

Coats at $15.00
One of our best range of Winter Coats—practically e^ery • 
atyle amt fabric that s fashionable’ thi* season is included, 
and the styles include hotii loose snd the more fitted mod-'"' 
els. qualities and style* you must see to appreciate.

Coats at $18.90
Inelude beautifnt quality eurlclqtha with trimmings of 
hlaelt velvet j also various novelty weaves and tweed mix
tures. Extraordinary good values—values you will thor
oughly appreciate.

Other Coat Values $20.00 to $50.00
First Floor

direct!,* or with his advice Refer. 
American capital could command the 
opportunity Kir William had bnuirht 
enough land from eaet tn west In Guha 

lh*' rl»hl of w"y of a trunk line.) 
and In eplte of International difficulties' 
he oblalne.1 a concession In a lime 
that seemed Incredibly short Havana' 
waa linked with ancient Santiago 

The friendless lad of Joliet, who went! 
tn work at fourteen „ *„ o|fi,, boy ' 
became In his busy life nut only s ratl-J 
road builder and financier, but. |„ th„1 
leisure hours he permitted hlmaelf. aa! 
architect, antiquarian, painter, geolog-; 
let botanist, author and patron of art 
Seldom ha. a self-made man been ee 
accomplished and verrotlle HI. caroer! 
Is full of Inspiration for thow at the 
foot mt the ladder -A biography of
’ a7ad* * businew man would
make abwirhlng reading

Fashions 
Newest 
Models in 
Authentic For Autumn, Now In

Madame Morris will he in the Corset Department for one 
week commencing Monday next, Sept. 20, and will he pleased 
to meet the ladies of Victoria and give them any advice con
cerning corsets.

Madame Morris is widely known throughout the
West as a lecturer, demonstrator and an expert Cor- 

setiere. Don’t fail to meet her.
The Bon Ton are fashion’s ideal Corsets that have won 

international popularity through sheer merit.
They are THE Corsets you should buy before you have 

jrour new gown fitted. The latest Bon Ton Cornet# are seen in 
a wide range of modela for each figure-type, and in many 
material# in white and tone*.

—Corset Dept., First Floor

ex

-| DAVID SPENCER, IT0.[-

Bon , 

TonM

ence up<»n the conduct of the men who 
seem to be striving to split the com

Is
If It he true that there are men high —*v *«. «sih »••*$ v

In the council* of Great Britain who muJll,y 1» twain just when unity 
persist In exploiting their Individual! <‘swntbtl to euccese. 
fsd. in the face of the Krsalc.l /rf.l.l „ -r + ■ +

______ I» history, the be.t thin, f„r the n»-‘ ln th*~ d“J“ wh,,n Ule »Plrlt»
■anadlunl ll«n to do I. to cast them out neck and "Mln*rlly »*hl hearted men are In- 

. and Kir , rep Ever since the war began ."Uned to serlousneu there are wagg.
company, would proHab.y‘“mL”»m*! *,d'A«or«-ho« hobby 1. c„nrortp-j ertlBwrtou.1, per-

story Nevertheless, we think of hot hi tlon hav<‘ Persisted In their favorite' Perpetrating their waggeries at
of them as Americans in training, chor-l propaganda The fact that an army 1 fU’ e,p,n" 'he esteemed but 
acter and spirit. If Canada borrowed "f between three and four million men ' “lt-tun*c‘“ua Colonlet.
Van Home and KhaOghnessy to build has been nreanlsed I ------------------
aSd operate Its pioneer railroad that , ” V"’ Un' • believe ih.t, by .Icslrl,,, what I. per-

tary system has not prompted them to felly good, e.en when we don’t quite 
Inotl#-ration The fact that Karl Kitch jkn .w what it is and cannot <ln what we 
cncr. who ought to be an authyrltv jH'«roi‘ld. w. arc part of the Divlné power
satisfied with the existing System - m " ô'....skirl. <d hghl.. ,. . y anti making the sti uggle with darkiw
should exercise some restraining lnfiu-jnarrower.— Georg-* Kllot.

AMERICAN COTTON.
New York Globs.

During our civil war the federal gov 
eminent treated cotton practically as 
contraband. Cotton wae shipped from 
live Youth to Kurnpr and provided a 
credit <m the basis of which guns and 
ammunition could be bought. Our rotn; 

andera were Instructed to seise all cot

ton. Other private property was re
spected when cities and towns were oc
cupied. hut cotton was held t# be an ex
ceptional commodity. The aelzurcs. it 
I* true, were not made on the high seas, 
but the principle Involved is the same. 
Indeed. International rule» are more 
strict with respevt to the Immunity of 
private-owned goods on shore than the 
same g<>«ds at sea.

linked Montreal with the Pacific coast 
and the Far Hast, the United State* 
borrowed James J Hill to construct a 
great railroad system In Its Northwest 
and also tap the Orient Both countries 
have profited richly hy the exchange 

In the passing of Sir William C Van 
Horne < anada has lost Its greatest 
man of business as well as Its foremost 
railroad builder. He was always con
sulted w’hrn Canadian enterprise was 
planning new’ venture* at home and 
abroad The foothold c.inada has galn- 
*4-*S. INi.WCit Indie.». LUtntraJAmerica 
and elsewhere wa* se< ured under his

For Heads off 
Firms Only

Until Wrdnrsdsy of next wssk We 
will I .induct a special series of demon- 
•trat lone of the

EDISON
DICTATING MACHINE

for heads of local firm* and depart
ment managers, ail of whom are here 
by invited to telephone, at once 
appointments. —'

No oblhftation will attach to tbesa 
demonstrations, but we will attempt to 
■h«>W beyond dispute that this machine 
Increases the efficleacy of the stenog
rapher and speeds up the «orrespon- 
dence generally, thereby saving its 
copt in six month», at moat.

Phpna New for a Dale.
See the Maehins aft Week in Our

Window

of men, and on that basis the demand 
for conscription le difficult to under-

QffncEEQOiHiEirrcal
Ai. They would forget Utèir squabbles stand. If Uritain finds tbs squlpiuuil] Ut Fort Sa

LIMITED

P. C. ABELL. MANAGER
Isispheai Z3C

How to Keep Well

GOOD HEALTH is the source of more 
genuine happiness than anything else 

in the world. Life has no richer prize to 
offer. To help you to keep well The Mutual 
Life of Canada has issued a “brief, bright 
and brotherly" talk on health conservation. 

• • »
The booklet is authorized by the medical 
department of the Mutual, and if the * 
suggestions contained in it are followed 
out, immense benefit must result. Drop 
a postal card and receive a useful 
manual of health rules.

, * * #
Don’t be afraid; you win not hé piNa» 
cuted with appeals to insure your life.
We leave that to you.

This valuable little book is yours for the 
asking. Write us for a copy to-day.

The Mutual Life
of Canada ontvuuo
R. L. DRURY, General Agent 
_.Tlme. Bidding, Victoria, B.C.

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS "]

THE DAYLIGHT LAMP

LACO

LAMPS

NIGHT

A8 GREAT A DIFFERENCE AS NIGHT AND DAY

I» the difference between the ordinary electric lamp and the Ijtco-NI- 
,he lH'" ** — »ee ,h.Tolw-

100 Watt ordinary lump glvee 2> candle power.
100 Watt Tungaten lamp gives 10 candle power.
100 Watt Nitrogen Lamp glvee 150 candle power.

Laeo Nitrogen Lampe to be hud at greatly reduced prlcee at

Hawkins É? Hayward
1607 DougU. St. Opposite City Hall

* Telephone 643

New Fall Suitings
We ere fortunate In having Juet secured a shipment from the Old 

Country Many are exclusive patterns at moderate prices.

We would appreciate a call from you.
_________________________________________________ _________________________ I

P. M. UNKIATER
1114 Broad Street Eat. 1903. 0pp. spencer’s
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GOOD NEWS
I» always acceptable—ao la a bottle of *

Grand Old 
LiqueurH. B., C.O.L. 

Scotch Whisky
It pleas,» the Connoisseur, and It has the Mild Flavor that 

you'll like f 1.75 per bottle.

Quality Guaranteed by

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Marchante. Incorporated 1*70
Opoa till 1* p.m. Ull Douaiaa SL Phone at We deliver.

FROM THE 
ORIENT 
TO YOUR 
TEA - TABLE
THE FRAGRANT 
AROMA SECURE 
IN THE SAFETY 
OF THE SEALED

"SALADA"
""PACKAGE %

si*

CEYLON TEA

GOING TO INDIA
Farewell to Presbyterian Mieaienarii 

Sailing for Far East on Tueeday 
to Be Held Monday.

The Famous

Crompton
Corset

In White Coutil or Batiste, with 
■ besoitfufly 'embroidered -Iftée or 

satin topi. The mat- rials are 
MqulMlflJf neat and thé boning 
perfect. Prices $1.26 and $1.00
C C a *a Grace Corsete. lè.OO 

and..................................t . $1.50

Morning Corsets, *6c and SOf

Misses' Corsets ....................$1.25
Children's Hygienic Waists, 7f<\- 

65c. 50c and . . :.................TtMp
Infants' Bands ..................... 35<

G. A. Richardson & Co
Ml Yates Street

VICTORIA NOUS*

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

BUTTfRICK PATTERNS

- I

Holding Jobs
Is always easier for the me,n and 
women who have received the 
sound fundamental training that 
makes a solid foundation of 
knowledge on which to rear the 
structure of experience. Our 
method of individual instruction 
is a vital factor In such, training.

Our ° courses cover a wtde 
range of subjects.

Call, Writf. or Telephone for 
Syllabus and Terms

Enter any Time. Day or Night 
School.

Sppott-Shaw 
Business Institnte

Pemberton Bldg..* J. H. .Beatty, 
Manager

WE’RE OFF 
Winter Program

at .the

Y. M. C. A.

FORGET THE DOCTOR 
? Take our

“FIRST AID CLASSES”

Registration for term dosé» on 
Sept. 30. so get busy.

Wm. Stewart, Méû’S and Ladles 
Tailor ship, Campbell building; corner 
Fort and Douglas street* •

ft ft *
The B. C. Funeral Ce.—Always open. 

Private parlors and large c ha pet. Rea
sonable chargee for all service* Tit 
Broughton attest. •

ft ft ft
Lawn Mowers Ground by latest elec

trical machine at Wilson's repair shop, 
• 14 Cormorant •

ft ft ft
Thomson Funeral Chapel, successor 

to Hanna & Thomson. 827 Pandora 
avenue, 'phone 488. Always . open. 
Auto equipment .——A__________-

w 4 •
The Umbrella Shop. 610 Pandora SL •

ft ft ft
Express and Teaming promptly at

tended to. Phone 688. Horses and 
buggies for hire •

4 W W
Bean-Eating Season is Approaching,

—Bal e your beans, and stews In Gum 
sey lire proof ware. It holds the heat 
Is attractive and durable. Casserol 
dishes. 75c. to $2.35. ltean Pot* 20c. 
to- 35c. Pie Dishes. 56c. to 70c. R A 
Brown < Co. 130$ Douglas 8L 

ft ft ft
Sands Funsra1 Furnishing Ce, Ltd. 

Lady In attendance; charges reason 
able. Phone 8806 day or night Of' 
flee and chapel. 161$ Quadra Street 

* * *
Beats, Cense» *nd Evlnrude Meter 

Rowboats for hire Point Ellice Boat- 
he us* Phono 3S4L

4*4 
Luggage Moved Expeditiously and 

carefully to and from any point In 
Victoria at the moat reasonable rates 
Cameron A CalwelL Phone «91.

* » ft
See Victorta in Cameron A CalwetVs 

big eight-seeing car. Phone <8$. 
ft ft ft 

Phoenix Stout, $1.50 per do*, quart* • 
ft ft ft 

Fine Five-Day Tripe, $12.00, berth 
and meals Included, around Puget 
3ound. calling at SeatUe. Tacoma. Bel
lingham, Anacorte* Vancouver, by P.
C. 8. 8. Co. Phone 2821 or 4. •

ft ft ft
H. B. “Imperial Lager Beer,

$1 60 per dozen
ft ft ft

In the Words of the Chaffeur.—1 Nu
surface Is the sweliest dope for cars I 
**ver used." 8 oz.. 26c; 80c. quart, at 
Vt»ur garage or grocers. Made in V|< 
tori*. Phone 3712. •

ft ft ft
Smart Cloth.ng for Smart Man.—Mr.

J W Creighton, practical tailor and 
clothier, wishes to announce that he 
has opened up with a fir w act of 
samples for fall and winter^ also a 
complete line of khaki for military 
uniforms at reasonable prices. Huitah 
cleaned and pressed, called for and 
delivered. Address. Room 16. Mahon

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
x. i Victoria Time,. .September 18. 1890

The contract for a new block which la to be built for the B. C I .anil, 
and Inveatmcnt Company, Limited, waa signed yeaterduy. Mr M Humber 
beln* the roM*|rlor. The coat of the bulldln*, which la to t,e erected ,in 
Yatea atreet. Juat eaat of Broad atreet, oppoalte the I>e|ug« engine house, la 
IJO.OOa The titans have been prepared liy Mr John Teague, and show In 
elevation a three-storey brick structure In the Italian style, the doorways 
and windows to be finished In granite.

One of the largest blasting contracta ever undertaken In Victoria 'will 
be shortly completed, when the excavation of the Canada Western hotel 
will be finished 4iy the contractor, Mr John Haggerty The work has been 
In progress since last May. It is hardly likely the hotel will he ready for 
the next tourist season ,

Both the sewerage and the Deluge house by-laws passed liy handsome 
majorities yesterday. The latter enables the council to sell the site of the 
Deluge engine lire house.

pints.

THE MICAWBERS
Like Dickens quaint character, 

too many business men are prone 
to sit around and "wait for some
thing to turn up."

And when it doe* It not infre
quently has the sha|>e and sem
blante of bankruptcy proceeding*

Live business men make things 
turn up.

They assert their right to thrive, 
and do.
. They recognise the value of news
paper advertising.

They employ It as an effective 
weapon and grow and pros|»er.

building above 15c store.. Phone 4269 • 
ft ft ft

To-night, Lecture by Irving 8. Cooo- 
tjV Mental Healing.' 4)6 Belmontft ft ft .

Furnaces Installed.—We can either 
install your furnace or make complete 
repairs. Air-tight heaters made over 
or repaired. Charges moderate. Phone 
745, Watson A McGregor. Ltd,, 647 
Johnson street: •

H. B “Imperial** Lager Bear, pint* 
8 for Ik. •

ft ft ft
Victoria Typewriter Exchange—Re

pairing. renting, ribbon* etc. W. Web
ster. 617 Trounce All. y, •

ft f. ft
Oversea» Mail Sunk.—A consignment 

i*f mail destined for Victoria was lost 
as the result of the sinking of the liner 
Hesperian recently. It is likely that 
no English mail will now arrive until 
the middle of next,week.

ft ft ft
Strandby School District.—A new

school district has been formed In the 
Rupert district to be known as the 
Stran.lby school district, and the 
Imundarles of this have been defined 
by the council of public instruction, 

ft ft ft t
Naval and Military Methodist 

Church, Esquimalt —I Rev. Robert 
Hughes chaplain. Harvest Festival 
and anniversary to-morrow at 16.30
........... and 7 p m Church decorated.
Full choral senat e. Mrs. Frank Peace, 
Vancouver, soloist. •

ft ft ft
Change of Name.—The First Na

tional Life Assurance Society of Amei - 
lea. licensed under the provineial In
surance act to transact sickness in
surance and accident insurance limited 
to injury to the person, has changed 
its name to Union Pacific Life Insur
ance company X

' ft - w ft
Hive Review.—Baxter Hive. No. L. 

T. M.. will hold a whist drive at 
the close of their regular review, on 
Septemtier 21. In the Eagles’ hall. Gov
ernment street. Government street 
The review will he held at 7.36 p. m 
and the whist drive at 8.30 p. m Mac- 
bailees and friends are cordially In
vited,

ft ft *
Unitarian Church.—Rev. If E. R. 

Speight, pastor of the First Unitarian 
church, wilt occupy the pulpit in his 
own church to-morrow after a two 
weeks' absence Mr. Speight, who has 
had t unanimous call to, the Unitarian 
church of the university at Berkeley, 
California, will make a statement to 
his congregation tf.-morrow regarding 
his decision He will preach on the 
subject of "The Personal Element in 
Our Thought of God.”

St. Columba Y. P. 8. C. E.—The Ht
Cotumb* V P. H c\ K. will hold a 
‘‘•*1 <*n Wednesday evening next, for 
the opening of the fall programme.

ft » ft
Hold Regular Meeting.—St John’s 

branch 'of y>e Woman's AuxfUa 
Wiiioni, wiu hold their regimu meet 
mg in the guild room. Mason streeCToh 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 30.
-------------------------ft—ft "ft------- -------,

Club “at Home."—The Victoria club 
will be "at home ' to memlters ami 
friends on Tuesday. September 21. 
from 4 to 6 p. m. Miss Fagan will 
«•peak on "Woman in Club Land.‘\ 

ft ft ft
Trio Through France.—Mme. Mon- 

kin Sanderson will give a lecture in 
TîT^ r. M. A. rooms on Wednesday, 
tfrptemher 22. at 8 o’clock. The .«ub- 
Je«-t of her talk will be "A Trip 
Through France.” Ar.admission fee of 
twenty-five cents will lw charged.

A farewell to a number of mission
aries who arc sailing on Tuesday for 
India will be held in St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian- church on Monday even
ing. Commencing 'at 8 o'clock. Rev. 
l)r. Leslie Clay will preside, and Rev. 
R- A. Macvonnell. chairman for the 
Foreign Missionary society work here.

Ill take part in the proceedings.
The missionaries in whose honor the 

arrangements h^vo been .made are Dr. 
and Mrs. Newgent and Miss Newgent, 
Dr. and Mrs. Colwell, Dr. and Mrs. 
Scott and Rev. Charles Ü Donald. All 
the missionaries are arriving on Mon
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, and will 
leave, the following afternoon by the 
Awn Marti for India. Dr. and Mrs. 

Newgent and Miss Newgent are re
turning after a furlough, having been 
for fifteen years at Ujjalti. India, en
gaged In missionary work. The other 
missionaries are going out to India 
for the first time. On Monday after-' 
nm>n the ladles who are arriving with 
the party of missionaries will address 
the Women’s Missionary society of Ht. 
Andrew's church, and possibly also the 
ladies of First Presbyterian church 
the evening a special choir, selected 
from the Preebyterian choirs of the 
city, will give a programme of music.

Brennan Assault Csss.—James .Bren 
nan, charged with wounding George 
Addison, was again remanded in po 
lice court to-day. but a date for the 
hearing will be set on Monday, by 
which time It will be IthoWn when Ad
dison can appear to give evidence, 

ft ft ft
Difference of Name.—The revolver 

and rifle which were found m the pos
session of Atkinson and--Morris, the 

> men arrested on Helmcken road 
last Sunday and now awaiting trial 
charges of stealing the weapons, were 
taken from the premises of the Me 
toria Junk Agency. Wharf street, m 
described to . th court by Barnet 
W-onsc.n, and not from those of Jacob 
Aaronson. Johnson street.

ft ft û
"Ward Four Red Cross.—Front s to 6 
m. orr Monday afternoon Ward Foui 

branch of the Red Cross society will 
hold a jam and linen show, r at their 
wn' headquarters. Russell building, 

’’loxerdale and Douglas. Mr*. Tolmie. 
convenor of the committee, will l>e In 
ha rage' of the undertaking, which, it 

is hoped, will be liberally supported by 
residents of the district. Ross Suth
erland, chairman of the Red Cross so
ciety, will speak at 3.30 and during the 
aftermam there will he music, and tea 
will lie served

Leading Troops in Willows Parade

The Fifth Regiment movable armament detachment headlnguhe march past 
the Governor-General yesterday

If you get it it’s all riqht*.

A SMILE
lost-* it* charm if it discloses 
discolored, ilcvaycd, uneven 
teeth. You can make YOUR 
smile sate at small expense 
anil absolutely without pain 
by tny new Mouthesia 
method -

Phone To-day For An 
Appointment

Dr. Albert E. Gierke
DENTIST I

Telephone for appointment», 802 
Offices In Reynolds’ Building. 

Ystes St and Douglas.

Overland/
Several Bargains in Automobiles
One 191.1 Overland, five-passenger, repainted and overhauled.

Price ........................................... ...................,» $050
One Five-l’assenger Overland, 1912 model. Price......... 8450
One 1912 2T>-II.P. Five-Passenger Huick. Price.............$150
We have several equally good values in automobiles—all sizes,

sS2t THOMAS PLIMLEY STS,

To Hold “at Homs.”—An “at home” 
will be held at the residence of A. B. 
Fraser, -1234 Fisgard street, on" Tues 
day evening, September 23. under the 
auspices of the ladles of Ht. Andrew’.' 
Presbyterian •■•hupch.

ft ft ft
Special Series of Sermons.—Re»--. J.

G. Inkster will begin, at the First Pres
byterian church to-morrow, two series 
of sermons “Old Testament Prophet* 
and Modern Pronlem*” and "Funda
mental Facts of Our Faith." llis .spe
cial subject to-morrow morning will be 

Amos, the Man and Hi* Message." 
while in the evening ha will preach a 
popular, sermon on "Who is Vhrlst; 
Did He Ever Live7”

ft ft ft
Donation Tee.—A donation tea and 

wale of work In aid of the I .oral Coun- 
ett-pf Women employment tb-p.it. Fort 
street will be held on' Friday fr.om 10 
to 4. Any work giVvn will lie sold, and 
the proceeds of thin and the sale of 
tea, cake and other refreshments 
(which it in hoped»will be contributed 
by those interested In the welfare -of 
the undertaking) will l»e placed to the 
credit of the Local Council of Women 
employment bureau funds.

ft ft ft
Agricultural Associations.—A certi

ficate of incorporation under the Ag
ricultural Associations act has been 
granted (o the Kelowna Agricultural 
and Trades association, which will do 
business in Osoyoon county and have 
Its head office* at Kelowna. The or
ganisation of a women’s Institute tn 
the district of Parksvllle has been au • 
thortzed by the minister of agriculture, 
and the first meeting, to complete or- 
rnnlxfttion, will be held at Parixsville 
on Octo)>er 13.

ft ft ft
Tenders for Timber.—Tenders are 

being called for by the forest branch 
for the purchase of flve license* to cu*. 
timber to cut, respectively. 443,060 
feet of Douglas fir and cellar on He ■ 
chelt Inlet; 699,000 feet of Mr. cedar, 
spruce. Hemlock and lalsatn on Tur- 
nour Island ; 175.000 feet of flr cedar 
hemlock, balsam and spruce on * Tapp 
Passage. Gilford Inland; 400.000 feet of 
Douglas flr, cedar and hemlock on 
Chancellor Channel; and 200.000 feet 
of cedar and fir on Princess Louis* 
Inlet. In the case of the second lot 
two years is allowed for the removal 
of the timber and one year in each of 
the other cases.

Raised Bank Notes.—The police have 
been notified that five-dullar bills of 
the Lank of Nova Hcotta which have 
l>eefl raised to ten dollars are in cir 
culation he* and in Vancouver, the 
notification coming from Lt.-fol. A. P. 
SherwiN.d, head of the Dominion po
lice. There have, been some cases re
lated to the police of these bills be
ing passed in Victoria, hut so far the 
culprits have not been caught in tile 
act.

ft ft ft
Failed to Return With Change.—Jos

eph Hoars wan entrusted with a ten- 
dollar bill to get small change for use 
in the liar of the Pandora hotel by 
William Quagllotti. bartender. and 
failed to return. This was on Thurs
day. and yesterday afternoon License 
Inspector Hatcher arrested him on 
Blanshard street. Thin morning Hoàre 
pleaded guilty to what, he said, was 
the first offence he has committed In 
the fourteen yearn he had been here. 
He put the blame on his l*etng Intoxi
cated at the time, but Quagllotti stal
ed in his evidence that the man was 
solier when he was given the hill, or 
he would not have !*een employed on 
that mission. Iloare was sent to Jail 
for one month.

ft ft ft
Rad Cress Auxiliary Rooms. —Mrs

Home, convenor of the Red Cross aux
iliary rooms. Fort *pd Wharf, an
nounces that the rooms will not lie 
Opened for the usual Red Cress work 
until Wednesday and Thursday. Hep 
tern tier 29 and 30. the week after next. 
This Is owing tgi the fact that further 
gifts of Jam are expected to arrive 
from the country districts next week, 
and as the work of packing the dona
tions already received has nohgtet been 
completed it will be inadvisable to re
sume the regular work at these of 
flees until the tables are cleartM* and 
the last of the Jam packed and shipped. 
The Victoria branch of the Red Gross 
society is most anxious to send as large 

< omlgnment a* possible of l nil tied 
fruit for the soldiers at the front, and 
the committee deem*, it Inadvisable to 
cea-te collecting as long as there is any 
possibility of frlijt coming In.

CERHARD HEINTZMAN

Big New Shipment of 
New Designs 

In the

Foremost
Canadian-Made

Piano
Jusf Unpacked—the finest, moat worthy examples.of Cana

da's foremost piano we have ever shown. Rich, new case 
modela; enclosing the aainC time tested, reliable action that 
made the

Gerhard-Heintzman
Piano

famous nearly half a century ago. If you have considered the 
purchase of a piano let us prevail upon you to see these new 
tlerhard Heintzmans. The price is moat moderate and we will 
arrange any ternis that will suit you. It will pay you to invest 
in one of these pianos, because in buying one of them you will 
be buying an Instrument that is absolutely dependable—for a 
lifetime. y

L Come in To-day—Saturday—for a Special 
Demonstration and View

Fletcher Bros.
I WESTERN CANADA’S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSâ

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

F o rF a 11 
Cleaning

O-CEDAR MOPS 
O-CEDAR OIL

BRUSHES
of all kinds-

CENERAL HARDWARE

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
Telephone 3 P. 0. Drawer 788. Wharf St., Victoria

AUCTION SALE

ORIENTAL
RUGS

READ THE FOLLOWING:
W- beg to miik- the following plain statement, via : Owing to the pre

valent war conditions, our business ha* been practically at a standstill for 
th»‘ last three months. On the other hand, we have Indispensable expimave, 
and; a« r,*nt. tax»**, salaries, etc., that must be urgently provided for if we 

'-Are Xu continue our old standing twtdneee.
It requires no prophetic vision to see that In the not far distant future all 

genuine Oriental Bugs will double, and perhaps treble, in their, values.
Enormous quantities of rugs have been destroyed recently In Turkey and 
I*ersia, and when the war is over we firmly believe that: under the civiliz
ing Influence ■>( the Union Jack, such new developments will spring up In 
these rug weaving Eastern countries that It will no longer pay to weave 
rugs at prevalent prices. -

We rlo not wish to close our store for lack of ready cash to meet Indis
pensable expenses We have chosen to sacrifice a fraction of our valuable 
stock in order to safeguard our promising prospects in the Vicar future.

To meet our necessary expenses we must have $1.5-10 by September 3D 
In order to raise this amount we have decided to submit our entire stock to 
a sale by public suction. There will be no reservation. Any rug, on re
quest. will be offered for sale The highest bidder will get the rug

We make only one proviso We shall continue the sale to the extent of
$1.500 oply. and our positive instructions to the auctioneer ere to stop the 
sale the moment this figure Is reached.

It Is said Some people's lpss Is other people's gain This Is your excep
tional opportunity to secure one or two genuine hand-made Oriental Rugs 
at your own prie- It will not be our fault If you miss your chance.

Our entire eVe-k Is Included In catalogue, and regular selling prices
given opposite every rug. Our store Is open for your Inspection every day 
from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. The suction will take place on Wednesday. Hep- 
t-mle r 22. at 19 a. m sharp CjtiDgue on application.

Yours respectively,
GEORGE CARTER ft SO)/, LTD.

Call and Examine the Rugs Before the Sale, and Bring Your 
Catalogue

Use Retail Orderlies for Chronic 
Constipation; they ere gentle In ac-- 
tion. mild and natural. Sold only by 
D. E Campbell. The Rexall Store, 10c., 
25c. and 66c. boxes.

Women's Institute.—The West Sbah 
ich Women’s Institute held Its month
ly meeting in the West Road hall. The 
secretary gave a very interesting re
port of the conference of institutes 
held in Victoria last week. Mrs. mil
liard. one of the members, gave a 
practical demonstration of millinery 
which was much appreciated. A 
course of lectures on nursing and first 
aid Is to be given by Miss E. H. 
Tones, the goveNiment having appoint- 
e<f her as instructor for institutes, 

ft ft ft
Sooke News.—The Young People's 

society of Chrlsttan Endeavor of Knot 
Presbyterian church. Hooke, which was 
organised last month, has made verv 
reditable progress, and the record of 

the work accomplished speaks well for 
Its future. On Wednesday evening 
goodly numlier attended the meeting 
OFnhe society. Papers of the highest 
merit were read by Miss Milne. Mrs. 
Welsh, Miss Pete and Eric Pyrah on 
lie subject Of "Friendships Worth 

Forming." followed hr brief address**-1 
by other members. A solo was sung 
by Miss Pete. Vernon Richardson very 
ably acted as chairman. Next Wednes 
day evening the society Is planning tb 
celebrate the centenary of John Oeddie, 
the pioneer of Canadian foreign inis • 
"ions. The society Very cordially in • 
vîtes everytxidy to attend the meet
ings. N. D. Patterson, who has spent 
the summer in Sooke gs student-mis
sionary. leaves for Vancouver the last 
of the month to pursue his studio*

First Baptist Church.—In the First 
Baptist church on Hunday evening, at 
7.30, Rev." 'J. 11. WarnIvker wilt take 
as his topic "Is This the Battle of 
Armaçeddoit? Is Pastor Russell 
Right’.’" From 7.15 to 7.30 p. m.. Just 
Prior to the evening service, there will 
be a special prayer service for açl- 
dlors at the front.

ft ft ft
Trust Companies. — The Columbia 

Trust company and the National Trust 
Company, Limited, have been regis
tered junder the Trust Companies act 
ofThe province. Companies which have 
abandoned the trust features of their 
business are the Boundary Trust and 
Investment company. Limited (to lie 
known hereafter as Boundary Invest
ment Company. Limitedr; British Co 
lumbia Mortgage Company, Limited; 
Canadian Liverpool Trust Company. 
Limited (to be known as Canadian 
Liverpool Mortgage. Corporation. Lim
ited); Canada Trustee Company. Lim • 
ited (to be known a* Canada Unit 
Mortgage Company. Limited): F. J. 
Hart ft Company. limited; The Ilop- 
l»**r-Phillips Company. Limited; North
ern Loan ft Mortgage Guarantee Cor
poration. Limited; Okanagan Trust 
Company, Limited fto be known as 
Okanagan Securities Company. Limit
ed); Point Grey Land ft Investment 
Co., Limited; Port Edward T\-wn»ltc 
Company. Limited ; Seaport Agencies, 
Limited; Ward Investment Company, 
limited; Winnipeg Land and Invent- 

• ment Company. limited.
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NEW FASHIONS FOR SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

THE GIRL AT SCHOOL publication most bo h«dM with the name
pad addreai of tho sender. UNITS»

Flannelette

Rolls
For Protecting 

Silver

R. Roes, of Squnmish, is at the Do
minion.

Btsrs Hours: I.IO a.m. to <f
Her Suits for Morning and Af

ternoon, on Norfolk Lines 
in Tweed or Serge

Mrs. L. Hansen, of Clayburn, Is stay 
ing at the Dominion.

Saturdays Included

Watch the crowds that shop here—be one of the'bargain hunt
ers and bargain getters yoiirttelf. W. F. Graham, of Wcstholine, is 

staying at the Dominion. We Have Just Received An
Frank T. Dixon, of Toronto, Is régis 

tered at the Empress hotel. |Saturday Evening 
Hl*Froin*P

Interesting Collection ofNew York, September 18.

Vacation'» over! The Pa ttys and 
Julias and Sallys are coming from 
everywhere mountains, shore and far
away homes, with pretty frocks and 
bright, alert brains ready to absorb all 
the learning possible between now ajid 
next summer. Tin- time has come for 
l<atin. Greek, geometry and incident
ally fudge parties, candy pulls and 
midnight' lunches, not* included In the 
regular curriculum, therefore far. more 
fascinating, and, of couru*, basket-ball 
.and th* various other gymnasium 
stunts to help out - the physical and

Ji II. McKenzie, of Winnipeg. Is reg 
istervd at the Dominion hotel.

How do you keep your 
■Uver flatware?

Have you an expensive 
cabinet, or do you roll It 
up carefully In tissue 
paper, or throw It all to
gether in a drawer to 
shake about and hecnmS 
marred and scratched?

See our nice rolls In 
gr. y with silk edging- % 
small black label with 
white silk lettering tells 
what each roll, c ontains, 
4 d«‘S. Teaspoons, etc-.

'New Fall Suits
Or. L. T. S«-avi'V. of Port Tg.nf.-ml, 

1. a guest of the Dominion hotel. The first thing U> impress you about these new 
models is tile fact that they are practical. Reiug 
smart in style and of dependable materials, they are 
sure to interest women who dress with good taste. 
Gabardine and whipcords are the fabrics featured ; 
an,I Mack, browns, gretits and bines are the promin
ent colors.
The coats are in V>os^ and semi-fitted, some in plain 
and others trimmed with braids, velvet or fur. The

John McRae well-known In (he Gari- 
boo, la staying at the Dominion.

Wilson la over from the main
land, and is at the Strathvona hotel.

Walter Itawaon, xt»f Fairbanks, 
Alaska, la staying at the Dominion.Reception Tea, reg. 50c per lb -telso made tomental • machinery.

Mrs. Palmer ia down- from Duncan,
and la a guest at the Stratheona hotel.

full dosen.BAKING POWDER The Morning Walk.
‘ (>tir streets are gny with them in the
early morning; these bright facet! hap- 
i y schoolgirls. They *tri*l*- by in suits 
of tweed or serge, aet off by chic 
velvet lama, hats of velour hr a soft
ly colored felt. As the days are still 
bright and warm, one often sees a 
trim serge frock with bretelles» worn 
with a blouse >>t certtranting crepe de 
Chine, or one <if the brightly striped 
dr dotted voiles.

Our exclusive schools frown upon an 
elaborate wardrob.» no -matter huw

to Tic.Royal Balking Powder, reg. 25v, for bkirtn art; flared.price» fryn
To hold anything from Wm Simili, jv ,.v. r fmtn Port Angelas $26.00, $29 50, $35.00 and $39.50.Ih.r fray.DEI^ICIOUS— ■Prices,11 ladle Vi and la staying at the Dominion hotel.

Charlotte Russe and Swiss Trifle, reg. 13c; two for 
PEANUT BUTTER—

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson spent a few 
days in the city this week from Sooke, 755 Yates Street,"'Victoria. Phone 1876

675 Granville Street, VancouverShortt, Hill &Mrs. Porter's Peanut Butter, jar K»-; tv u for Mika Gibson, of Victoria, ia visiting

Duncan, Ltd Mr and Mrs. Anderson, Mulahat farm.CHUTNEY—
Sweet Mango Chutney, 2 bottles Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Mahan, of Fan 

Francisco, are guests at the EmpressJEWELERSSALMON .hotel.Salmon, largt» rans, 3 for Cor. View and Broad Sta
8dtv Agents for Universal Hooting AppliancesMr and Mr*. Harry T. Heddert, ofOLIVES— Philadelphia, are staying at the Em-

JUST RECEIVEDOlives, Lunch Queen or Ripe, reg. '45c, for pres* hotel.

BUNS— Mi^jind Mrs. F Hukins. of Yorktqa, 
Sa*k , Arrived at the Empress hotel 
last evening^-. A Few 60w. Laco Nitrogen Lamps•Currant Buns, reg. 15o, for

up^ sweater Coat fashion, with any 
colored collar and cuffs she may de
sire, , NiV school outfit is complete with
out a suit of bloomers of serge nr lights 
■weight flannel for basket-ball, bar 
vaulting, and all the other gymnastics 
demanded of the healthy," athletic 
schoolgirl of to-day.

To wear with these sweaters and top 
coats there are round hats in woollen• 
mixtures, with a short quill or stlck-up 
by way of trimming, which defy snow, 
rain agnail kinds of weather-most sat
isfying! y.

Demand for the One-Piece Fr«x'k.
It stands to reason that if the suit 

skirt i» worn in- the claser*s>m. it will 
soon becoijie shiny and shabby while 
the coat remains perfectly good; here 
is where the one-piece d fern*—of serge 
or gabardine is most practical aside 
from its convenience and becoming
ness. There is nothing able
or comfortable than one of these sim-

For domestic use. Consume only three-fifths of a cent an hour, and
le«. of ^Heottterand Mrs give approximately 125 candle power.

With Every Purchase of Mennen "s Talcum Powder, 22c Tin, 
We Wilf Give One Dominion Shaving Stick Free

are amongst yesterdays arrivals at the 
Dominion hotel. \

carter & McKenzieParker Williams. M P P of 
smlt|i. WAM- üHMtitf yesterday’s arriva 1st
at the Dominion.

•11 GOVERNMENT »TThe Home of Electricity.
Phones 2244 and 71 0l

Mr Sejnip. of the t'nwlehan cream- 
e,ry. Is at the Dominion. Mrs. SeJduj 
accompanies him.H. 0. KIRKRAM & CO. LIMITED

CASH BRANCH Clark Nettle tou, J. M Barrie and J. 
F Blakemore, of Seattle, are guests at 
the Empress hotel.

All Phone Orders 
Delivered at 
Advertised 

Price*.

Freight paid on 
general orders, 
bend for price 

Hat

earner of Government and 
Fort Strveta. .

Phone*: Meat and Flab Dent. 
M1U; Grocery Dept. MB; De

livery y>pt. SHI

WVAI3
Miss Lucy Miles, of Vancouver. Is 

«pending a few days with Mr. and Mrs 
Ay alt. Fowl Bay road. Mayflower Talcum Powder

Mr."Ttlai-kwo«>d-Wile,man-.hits motor
ed down from (Juamichaa Lake, and la 
at the St rath«‘ona hotel. The distinctive odor of Mayflower Talcum

is entirely new, and of such charm and delicacy 
as to immediately appeal to every woman erf 
refinement. Antiseptic—exquisjfely fine in 
texture, it is pre-eminent for use on baby.
AU Nymi preparations are in a dare by themadrea. 
Nyafa Face Cream and toilet requisites are almost indis
pensable for the complexion. Ask at the Nyal Quality 
Store for free copy of ou» fcndçl^-Yoïir Complexion,'• 
which includes directions

Miss Hopkins, of Howe Sound, has 
arrived fn Books to pay a visit to her

Philip Hopkins.

C. Hetfry Watson and Mrs. Watson 
are down from Genoa Bay. and are
guests of the Dominion hotel.

Rev. A. F Colwell and Mrs Colwell 
will hold a reception at the Ontennial 
parsonage <(n Tuesday from 3 to 6 and 
from S to 10.

• McCal» to proper methods of Massage.

Miss Croasdaile, from Kootenay. Is in 
the city and is a guot of Mr. and Mrs 
Lestrang*-,—who are stopping at the 
Strathcona~hvlel.■râtelle Frock of Serge.

Mr and Mrs Janies M. Mftcoun, who 
have been spending a few days withprosperous p»ra may be; many of them 

give out a list of «clothing required. Mr. and Mrs. A O. Wheek-r at Sidnwith Une thing upperrrtout — SI m pl l c 11 y. have left for Ottawa. The Annual Meetingtheir honeymoon at Juneau, and on 
their return to Douglas will make their 
home at the Roene apartments.

This does not necessarily mean that 
the clothing must be ugly. The smart 
little suits and dresses of serge, tweed, 
or the attractive checks and novelty 
fabrics with erintrastlng collars and 
cuff*-, are smart and becoming u ,i <!•
gr-e. ( -fie particularly smart little 
drees, worn the other morning, was of 
dark.bHe, gabardine, that practical sis
ter of serge, which wears so well and 
sheds dust and dirt so effectively. It 
had bretelles and a V idy switched b* It 
Of the- material of the skirt and was 
worn with an underblouse of herring
bone striped crepe de chiite, cuffed 

'with the material of the, /fcirt and. col
lared with sheer, crisp organdy. The 
wearer, who was a smart New York 
day-school girl, carried her bundle of 
bo«àks nonchalantly over one shoulder. 
an<j wore her velvet tarn carelessly on 
the back her l.right, hair.

The Second Suit.
On matinee days and Sundays the 

suit is a trifle more dressy, of French 
serge, gabardine, broadcloth, or one of 
the new Matin finished materials, and Is 
trimmed with n line or two of braid 
or a »>and of fur. An attractive hat of 
velvet, or satin and velvet with the 
soft, drooping .brim, now modish, and 
Just a suggestion of trimming. Is most 
becoming to young girls. The soft, 
graceful tilt to the brim this season is 
particularly pretty and youthful. An 
attractive little Miss from the south
land, whose eyes are as dark as the 
oft quoted Spanish maiden's, wore a 
suit of midnight blue velours de laine 
with high military collar of black silk 
blaid, inset, between the rows of braid, 
with searltg and gold; the scarlet and 
gold was repeated in the carved but
tons which closed the coat, Russian 
fashion, on the left shoulder, in the 
braided girdle, and again heading the 
hem of the short, full skirt. With this 
suit, which was worn one afternoon at 
a concert, she wore n very simple 
blouse of baby-flesh pink Georgette 
crepe. The costume was simplicity It
self, but chic, well thought out sim
plicity. •

A[ warm top coat of one of the soft, 
light-weight coatings brought out this 
fall, will not come amiss in any school
girl’s wafdrebe; It Is the handiest thing 
In the world to slip on over the one- 
piece frock of serge, or over the suit 
for a cross-country walk or a motor 
trip. The1 sjiops are showing some 
charmingly colored sweaters too, for 
the out-of-door girl. In at ripes» checks 

• nd plain material*': for thf girl who 
ikes something ’•different’' attractive 

! materials come by the yard, to be made

Dr and Mrs E. H. Griffiths of ,1215 
Oscar street have returned from Sin 
Francisco where Dr. Griffiths attended 
the Panama-Pacific. Dental congress.

toria City andOf the members of the Vi 
District Branch of the

A. M. Lyon. Port Hardy, was in the 
city yesterday, haying been sent down 
by the residents and settlers of that 
district to interview the government in 
regard to the construction of a wagon 
road to connect Hardy Bay with Coal 
Harbor, on Quatsino Sound, a distance 
of eight miles. Mr. Lyons urged upon 
the members of the government whom 
Ik* saw that this work should be under
taken in the interests of the places on 
both the east and west coast» of the 
north end of the island, as the rough 
water makes voyaging around a mat
ter of considerable danger.

Canadian Red 
Cross SocietyMrs Str. lt*.n, of < ".ilgary, w ho h;is 

sp« nt th* Mat two months with hàr 
sister, Mrs. Vernon Richardson, at 
fteuke, left on Wednesday for her home. Will be held on Thursday, September 23, 

1915. in- the Ballroom of the Empress 
H«*t« 1. at 8 n < lock p. m.

Imm. iliateis '«ft* r our annual 
a meeting of tlie newly tie* ted *.onn*ulWS - 
will be held.

CHAH. WILLIAMS
t Hon He. y -Tre;n

Dr. and Mrs. Scott, Fraser Mills, 
have been making a motor tour of the 
island and spent a couple of days with 
Mrs. Scott's parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Samuel Brethour, Sidney, before re
turning home.

n k aOutfl William Munson, M.P.P , for Skeena, 
is here from Prince Rupert, having 
com*, down by way of Nanaimo in 
order to Visit his mother. Who is ill.

Ferjctiion WEATHER BULLETIN.hers

Daily F .perl Fwaltiwd fcy tka Via-Mr. Man*»» will be In the city for a
teria Meteorological Departmentcouple of days and Is at the Empress.

67 i-y—6770
Comfortable U/m suit. Victoria. Sept 18.-6 a. m.-Raln has 

again fallen in Northern B. C., while else
where on the Pacific slope fUK warm 
weather continue». The weather Is also 
fine In the prairie provinces, accompanied 
by light frosts in Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba.

Forecasts.
-For 91 hours ending 6 p. m. Sunday
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

winds, fine and warm to-day and on Sun
day.

! .ower Mainland-Light to moderate 
winds, fine and warm to-day and on Sun
day.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 18.11; temperature, 

maximum yesterday, 71; minimum. 53;, 
wind. 4 miles 8 W.; weather, clear

Vancouver—Barometer, 10.12; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 68; minimum. 
60: wind, 4 miles W.; weather, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer. 91.08; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, If; minimum, 
♦4; wind, 4 mile* N W.; weather, clear.

BarkervHie—Barometer. 29W; tempera-- 
tury, maximum yesterday, M. minimum, 
4»; wind, calm ; rain, .18; weather, rain.

Fort George—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. 67;.rain, M:

Prince Rupert Barometer, 80.14; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 52; mini
mum. 46; Wind, calm; rain, .90; weather.

New Haaelten-Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. 59; rain. .91.

Tatoosh—Barometer, 96.10; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 18; minimum, 66; 
wind, 4 miles N E. ; weather, cleat;.

Portland. Ore.--Barometer. 96.06; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 76; mini
mum, 52; wind, calm; weather, clear.

San Fra miaco—Barometer. 90W; tem- 
owrature, maximum veetenlajr. 74: rnlnl-

Rev G. H Andrews on Wednesilay 
ajfternoon at St Mary’a church celebrat
ed the - marriage of Irene, eldest 
daughter of Mrs. Betteridge. of Oak 
Bay, Victoria, and Stanley I.indgrcn. of 
Vancouver, who Is* at present attached 
to the t’anadlah Army Service Corps.

20 Per Cent Reduction pie frocks In some dark shade, with 
one of the new saahyi or belts~~M a 
contrasting fabric. an«f collar ami cuffs, 
or perhaps a guimpe or chemisette of 
organdy, voile or crepe de chine. The 
washable guimpe, which may l>e re
moved and laundered, appeals 60 many 
because of the possibilities It offers of 
freshening up the dress with a variety 
of guimpes.

Evening Wear.
One of the daintiest, most becoming 

frocks seen for mahy a season, was de
veloped In malse colored crepe Geor
gette wltti a double skirt, a si mille V- 
neck bodice, short sleeve» and a wide 
saah of taffeta with hand coloHd ends, 
repeating In the large conventionalized 
rose design, the .color uf the frock com
bined with soft pink, and Just a touch 
here and there of African bfown by 
way of contrast This frock .was de
signed for a pretty New York, girl to 
wear at an evening party. It was per
fectly suited to the occasion and was 
suited also to dinners and the other 
social demands of the young girl who 
has not yet made her debut. The girl 
who prefers the top coat 4elth one- 
piece frocks for afternoons and more 
dressy occasions, will find a simple 
frock of dark blue .taffeta smart and 
convenient. m

University School 
for Boys

On Bath* Eta

A party of visitors who arrived In 
the city yesterday were Mr. and Mrs. 
George R. Lyman, the Misses Alice 
and Marjorie Lyman; F. W. Lyman, 
and thv Miss Katharine and Margaret 
Lyman, of Minneapolis. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Balnanl.l and Mr. and Mrs. C R, 
Colhoun, of Pasadena.

Recent wueceweee st McGill TTnt- 
verelty. 8eco,nd place In Canada 
In 1916 at the Royal Military Col
lege Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B C. Surveyors' Preliminary. 
Cadet Corps and 8hooting Separ
ate and special arrangements for 
Junior Boys. ——:——*-----

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
a YEARS or AOE AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas Term Commence» 

Wednesday, Sept S
Warden—Rev XV W Bolton. M.A. 

(Cantab. >.
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle, Eaq. 

(London University).
For particular a and prospectus 

SPF4T the Heddmaster.

Johi) MacMillan, Montreal, general 
manager of the C. F\ R. Telegraph 
company, and William Marshall, Win
nipeg. asalntant manager of western 
lines, are in the city In the course of a 
tour .of Inspection of the lines of the 
company. They report the crops on 
the prairies as very large, and from 
this presage good times for the coast 
Cities this fall and winter.

Minimum On grass ...........
Maximum In sun ......................................

Bright euashln*. 9 hour» 48 minute 
General state of weatner, « |e«r

COMIC OPERA KING.

Numerous as the kaiser’s sons are, 
the choice of Prince Joachim, if theA. SHERET

nil- B1»DS»*r« m. 5t*iry hr truc, f* r th* < . mk PPCFtt 
throhe of Lithuania was probably 
more or less forced on him. The crovtn 
prince, of counpe. was out of the' ques
tion-. Elte! Frit* has always bee^i th«- 
pickle of the family, and his wife is 
not persona grata with the All High
est. Adalliert stands for the navy, Au
gustus William lkas not apparently 
been In the running, and Oscar's mar
riage is a bar to him. Besides Joachim 
is only twenty-four, and may be mon 
subservient to the Imperial will.

At Douglas, Alaska, a wedding of In
terest to many people here, was cele
brated <*1 September 9, when Hilda, 
daughter of Jkln*. Baker, and the late 
W. M Baker, of Pandora avenue, and 
Alee. F. Russell, son of Mr. ànd Mrs. 
David Russell, were Joined In marriage. 
The wedding took phu*e at the home of 
the bridegroom's parents. The bride 

vwa* attendeil by Miss Jean Russell,"

OUR CUSTOMERS
Find style, comfort and satisfaction 
In th* clothe* w* make. Why not 
be one of them T

jS. H. REDMAN.
Telle#, % « Tate* St

Phqna your order 4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY OO consumption la said to claim more vic

tims in Japan titan in any other civilised 
country, and the government is about lo 
itake decisive steps to combat Us spread.

WINE DEPARTMENT
(fore «U M piml Douxlre 81

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

NYALS

—........................................ g

mum. 54; wind, 4 mile* W ; weather

He at tie-- Barometer. ~J6I4; temperature, 
maximum fSIkNay, 7<- m.ii'mum 
wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Temperature.

Entrance ....... .................................
Max... Min.

Penticton ..................«...................
Nelson .............1................................

... 76 

... 72

Edmonton .............................. -m..
CJu'Appelle ......................................

... 56

... W>
#
2«

Winnipeg ................ ... 76 42
Toronto ....................................... . 74

Montreal ..........................................
8t. John ........................... ............ . ?!
Halifax .............. .............. ... 74

Victoria Daily Weather. 
Observations taken 5 a. r»v noon 

p. m., Friday;
and 1

Temperature.
... 71

Average ... . . . 86

MiA) 1

NAIDENi
CANADA
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For a Pleasant Evening
ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE.

For the Inst time this evening the 
Hoyal Victoria theatre will shew the 
two-act feature Shadow and the 
Shade" which was written, by the well 
known author. Elite 'Parker Butler 
There is nu doubt that he has used a 
quantity of new material In construct 
lug this story. The action of the i ?ay 
is quick and snappy, and the novelty 
of thé incidents prevents any luer of

emotional drama. "Sold," .the latest 
l'aneru» Player* release on the Para 
nrx> mt programme, to be shown at the 
Dominion theatre. Monday.

Containing Jdl the elements for vlg 
oroue emotional portrayal, -Bold” pro 
vide* Mi** Frederick with a role fully 
as adapted to her finely developed lal 
ents as was that of Donna Roma In 
her first engagement before the cam 
eru. Mias lYeilerick’i characterisation 
IS that of the tçlfe of an impoveriehed

intere-t Lamar Johnstone and Stella1 artist, who. In order tv obtain fund*

the rest of , the cast meets every de 
•jnaml that the picture calls for. In 
addition to the above feature there y e 
shown two good comedies; a comedy 
drsma A letter tv Daddy,- In which 
a child Is the innocent cause of hef 
brother being accused of theft; and 
Patheplay edu/ationat. The Royui Or
chestra plays an up-to-date selection 
of music, making the whole ent<rtai»i- 
nient well' Worth a visit.

PA NT AGES THEATRE.

—Mystery —will shroud-Pan tag es next 
a» ek. Spooky, uncanny, mystifying 
Ihiner " will incur int hat'-playhouse be- 
< ituse three ni>st. rious people are go
ing to perform some occult things 

interest.
These w "rnler-workers are George 

l ovette. Madame Zfnda :»n«nff<*ny<tp* 
C'rane. three of the foremost mystics 

—known to psychology to-day, will ap
pear in their great demonstration», 
their aet ; being railed ‘t’oncentratnin.*" 
Of cofirse there is some fun in. their 
performsm-r: in, fact, -st lot of - -ft.
■Madame Z«-inLt and——1 jovt-mt- nn-

lugetions . r :. : atfked by
anyone in the audience, and Ml«s 
Crane, seated at the piano, blindfolded 
plays any selection, oifaity asked for

the nude for hi* wealthy rlvaL This 
sacrificial act l* detectetl by the bus 

rbamt. who, misunderstanding her mo 
ti\e. spurn* her and laugh* at her pm 
teatationa that the act he brands he 
for was committed for hie sake. From 
this point, the drama develops much 
stresa, and after a series of overpower 
ingly tense situations, the husband 
learns of hie wife”» true nature and ab 
solute fidelity, and a happy 'reunion 

led.
For the settings and mechanical ef 

tecta of this i*»werfttl production, it is 
but necessary to repeat that the sub- 
lect is presented by the Famous Play 
ers Film Co. The Idealistic atmos 
phere of tt..- artists’ studY-. , it<
the convincing contrast between- th 
homes of the rich and poor painters, 
has been skillfully suggested The 
subject will remain at the lk»minl«m 
Monday, Tuesday at d Wednesday.

Then there is another decided feat
ure of the new bill promised In the 
t-erwm of Nana, tfié East Indian dan- 
e. r whose Interpretations of the weird 
dances of the far east, are beautiful 
and impressive. Earl Fly mi* and Net
tle McLaughlin have a eerie* of char 
nctr r dance*; E. J. Moore, the sleight 
of-hand wizard, ha* a Whole box full 
of tricks and a breezy line of patter 
which make* a hit everywhere; the 
Five Normans do everything possible 
with Indian club*; Lewi* and Chapin 
have a burlesque act which i* c?ne of 
thé test In ugh-makers that has been 
oxer the circuit. The extra added at
traction is a beautiful "girl act’ called! 
MFung Chop '*

DOMINION FORESTER HERE
R- H. Campbell Addresses Gathering

♦f Provincial Forestry Officiais 
at Dinner.

id. n<ant little function was the 
dinner held by the Fore*t club, an
r*anixattmr of members of the for

DOMINION THEATRE.

Pauline Frederick, the famous stage 
.favorite, who won a transcendent tri
umph In her first screen character!** - 
tion, as IkmnA Roma in the Famous 
Player* Film company's superb phpto- 
specterie, "The Eternal City.® repeats 
her initial accomplishment in her sec
ond appearance on the, screen In the 
five-part film version of tfie celebrated

ealry branch of the provincial depart 
ment of lands, which was held laat 
everting in the Brown Jug cafe

The guest of honor was Robert 11 
Campbell, director of forestry under 
the department of the interior at Ot
tawa. who wa* in the city yesterday 
to consult with the provincial o&tcial 
Mr. Campbell spoke on a number of 
matters connected with forestry, his 
wide experience enabling him to give 
much valuable advice to the member* 
of the service here. A general discus
sion took place, and the proceedings 
had much the nature of a round- 
table conference. A Very cordial vo>te 
of thanks wa* passed to Mr. Camp 
bell.

Among those present were Mr. f*am 
eron; of the Dominion forest service In 
the railway belt, with headquarter* 
at Kamloops; John Iaifon. R. E. Bene
dict, W. J. Van Dusen. Kdw.ird Gould, 
Mr. FWhitford and Mr. Beal.

COLUMBIA
THEATRE

Last appearance to-night

CHARLIE CHAPUN
In the four-reel comedy

Ambition
’Continuous performance

DRUNKENNESS
CAN BE CURED

It is • d»*e*se—net a h*b«t -

PRINCESS THEATRE

MISS VERNA FELTON AND 
THE ALLEN PLATERS

The $eoond Mrs. Tsitqueriy
Popular Prices. Curtain 1,30 Sharp.

PARTAGES THEATRE
Vnequa’fed Taudeellla

WEEK OF SEPT. 13

ITetentk>us Musical Comedy

Little Miss U.S. A.
WILL AND KEMP 

KENNEDY AND BURT

GRAY AND WHEELER 

LADY BETTY

A ddari ■ A t tract ion
OBER AND DUMONT

(irlginal 8. American Dancers.

Performances : Matinee. 1; even
ings. ,7 10 and f.«A

"Home years ago I was a heavy 
drinker lémon drink had me Ui hi* 
grip. Friends. business, family were 
slipping frvw”',ipe Ruin Stafv-d me in 
the face,

"But one friend remained, a physi
cian. Through his efforts

1 WAS SAVEO<
"This man had made a scientific 

study of drunkenness a* a di-ease. H , 
had found a cure for 1L"

It wa* a case like this that made 
me realise bow many others were in 
heed of «t»f, and determined mt-. If pets 
si Me. to offer Samaria Prescription to 
the world.

The treatment is absolutely differ
ent from other* ' It can be given 
without—the patient1* knowledge if de 
sired. Thousands of wives, mothers, 
(laughter* ind sister» hate saved their 
men-folk from the curse of alcohol 
through it

IT CURES
In a few days, all craving for alcohol 
is gone, and the patient is restored to 
health, happiness, family and friends, 
and the respect of all.

I am ready to tell you. about It, ab
solutely

FREE—SEND NO MONEY
Just send me your name and ad

dress. saying: "Phase tell me how I 
can cure drunkenness," that is all you 
need tv say. I will understand and 
will write you at once telling you all 
altoul nyy wvjiderful cure for DRL'Si- 
KKNNKNS, and will also send you a 
TRIAL PACKAGE, which will *h 
you how the treatment can be given 
without the. patient's knowledge. Ail 
this 1 will seud you ABSOLUTELY 
FREE In a plain, sealed package, at 
once.

Do not delay; semi me a postcard, 
or writ»- me a letter to-day. I*o not 
be gfr&id to send In your name. I al
ways treat correspondence as sacredly 
confidential*
E. R. HERD, Samaria Remedy Co., 
14219 Mutual Street. Toronto, Canada.

Also, for sale by Hall A Drug
gist*. 702 Yates street. Victoria, II. C\

GOVERNOR GENERAL 
VISITE» ESQUIMAU

Inspected Naval Defences afid 
Forces, as Well as Pioneers 

v Regiment

It. R. H. thé Duke of Connaught 
yesterday' afternoon inspected the Vic-, 
loria and Vancouver unit of the Royal 
Naval Canadian ' Volunteer Reserve at 
Esqulmalt dockyard, also the naval de
fences there, Including the forts on 
both side* of the harbor, and later in 
the afternoon Went to the- Macaulay 
Point camp of the Canudian Pio
neers The royal visitor spent a 
busy afternoon, taking the keenest in
terest .in all he saw, and leaving be
hind him word* of appreciation.

At 2.30 o'clock almost the whole"of 
the residents of Esquimau were lined 
along the mall leading to the Esquimau 
«Lekv.ud gates, Mini gave - Ms royal 
highness a rousing reception on his ar
rival. He wa* met there by. Rear-Ad- 
nrinti Story, who Introduced 18 
officers. Then th^-gtivernor-genéral, at
tended by pi* military secretary. Col. 
Stanton. Major Duff. A D C . and 
Capt Hon. P. Leigh. A. D. C. accom
panied the Xsrt commander on an in 
spectiun ori "The defences. Admiral 
Story was attended by Paymaster 
Withers and Lieut. Quy.

Stationed on the' parade ground wa* 
a naval guard of honor made up of 120 
men of the R C N. V. R. companies 
1 and 2. Pacific Coast dlviison. Com
mander J T -Shenton. and following 
the salute the ~guvernor-gencraTpaaged 
along the. line* for an ln*pertor He 
iater complimented Commander Shen- 
ton on hi* command. The parade was 
under the command of Lieut. G..H S 
Kd wards, whose officers were Sub^ 
-louts. Brown. HickmAn. Roberts and 

Winslow, Chief Inspector McDonagh. 
amt Assistant .Paymasters Ray and 
Kenah.

The governor-general then proceeded 
aboqrtl the naval ships anchoredIn 
harbor and was afterwards escorted 
over the garrison defences b>- AJeut- 

ft- Angus,' of the Fifth Regiment 
His Inspection of the defences was 
said by the official* to l** very thor
ough He met the fort . commanders, 
Major H H Wolllsbn, Capt A E 

,^argison. Capt. A E Robertimn and 
Lieut. A Craddock 

From Esquimau the party went to the 
inspection at Macaulay Point where 

lent <•■•! Hudgins and Major Mar- 
donnell had

RECOMMENDED BY 
GOOD OROCBRS 

FOR OVER. 40 YEARS

ROYAL
YEAST

MADE IN CANADA

E.W.GILLETT CQLTD.
TORONTO . ONTvnmtpeo ....... WfiimaBB,...

v Many Small Things You Want
Can always be found here in our well and carefully «elected stuck. J'ny us

satisfaction.
visit. ,Wc assure you of perfect

Mercer-Crochet Cotton, Nos 16 to 80; 2 balls... 26< 
Clark's Anchor Crochet. -N.uzl 6 lo 60; 4 ball*. . 25C
Crochet Hooke, all sizes; each...,................................5^
Knitting Nssdies, sizes 11 to 14; set..,-.;.................. 5^
Bias Taps Seam Bindings, 12 yds.. 15< and.,". 20<*
Corset Clasps, good and strong; 2 for...................25*
Elastic Corest Laces; very long.......................................

Ladies’ Tea Aprons, 35c to..........................
Children’s Plain Handkerchiefs, 3 for.........  ..........IOV
Largs Hair Nets, with elastic; 6 for... ................  25<*
Dainty Barrettes, plain or fancy; 6c to. 25<
Fancy Frilled Elastic, fine silk; yard..»...................30<
Taffeta, Satm end Satin Wash Ribbons,-Low Priced. 
Millinery Buckram, best quality.; yard..,.25<

GET OUR UNDERWEAR PRICES BEFORE YOU PURCHASE "T"

WESCOTT’S ^i^Souglasst.
been handled by the G. T P. in British 
Columbia this summer, showing the 
appreciation of the public for the 
scenic beauties nf the central portion 
of British Columbia.

The duration nf the stay of the party 
here had not been settled this morning.

as*
IN THE

HON. FRANK COCHRANE 
VISITS VICTORIA

Minister of Railways Here With 
. Officials of G J. P, 

Railway

The party of inspection *head»»I by 
Hun. Frank Cochrane, minister of rall- 

the /pioneers *n parade ! *-y* and vanuls for the l>omlnlon, and 
HI* royal highness took particular in-! ,>rr,t,t1‘nt K J Chamberlin of the G. T 
terest in these men. and SpoRe to them! P railway, who have been making
Individually. 'Inquiring, about their 
farmer occupât Sons. He spoke well of 
their parade appearance and thought 
their service* would be £JKf*ptionaUy 
useful to the empire.

Fi-lli«« ing the competition Of the in
spection. the governor-general and his 
staff returned to the city.

CAMOSUN CHAPTER
S.v.r.1 Grant, P«,,e</*by M..t,ng 

Held Thi. Week : Will H.lp 
Western Scots.

At the meeting of the <*amo*tin 
<*h*pter. I. O. D E.. held on Thur*- 
day, Mr*. Henry Croft the regent pre
luding. a number of grants were made 
Vr.

PERSEVERING SIR HIRAM.

His mind Mill directed on war inven- 
'?r Hiram. Maxim, in his South 

Lmdm ♦ xpor1m»>ntal w..rk*h.q>. Is an 
interesting figure Like all inventors, 
he ha* had a lot to put up With. 
Twenty years ago when he began ex
perimenting with flying-machines, 
people declared that hie reputation was 
mined for life, a* he wg* essaying the 
impossible.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
-TO-DAY—

“THE CROWN OF RICHARD 111”
The Greatest and the Beat Historical ridurisation Ever Produced.

TOPICAL GAZETTE
The latest From the Front and Other "Selected Film»

>m the fi.nds. In response to an ap
peal from the National chapter fur 
fund* for comforts for Canadian pris
oners^-war in Germany, the « hap- 
ter votes! $10. which wa* supplement- 
*d by $2S from Mr* Agnew and $15 
from the other member*, making a 
total of $50 to be sent through the 
Ked Cross headquarters in Toronto to 
Mrs. Rivera-Bulkdyi' the convenor of 
the pr$Bc>m-rs-of-war fund.

A second grant of $4<\ wan .made In 
favor of the High Brhool Cadet corps, 
which 1* affiliated with the chapter. 
Ueut. Harvey gave an interesting re
port of the year * work ..of. this organ
isation. showing that the corps had 
grown considerably during the pant 
twelve month* l^ast year they had 
had but one small comi-«:iy; this year 
1# baye hs4 lenM In their names.
There were only 70 uniforms, and some 
of thesé hnd l»een in use for son e lim« 
tnher equipment was required. The 
suggestion was made that instead of 
the usual rifles the Î. O. I> E. should 
make a grant of money to the corps 
funds Miss Agnew and Mrs Doug
hs I'ulien were appointe,I a committee 
of two to assist the boy* with a pro- 

Whirh Is to be given In the 
near future In the high school auditor 
lum in ai«l of their exchequer.

A suns of $25 was voted to be paid 
at the rate of $5 a month to the Y M 

A. for Ita work at military rami is 
in the pfovitwe.

Before adjourning It was deiidvd 
that a general meeting be summoned 
after the Municipal chapter** meet
ing in order to discus* some mean* of 
assisting the Western Scots, at the re
quest of fg.-Col. f,(»rne Ross. Con
sent to do *4i must first be gained 
from the Municipal chapter, wiwaver, 
and the matter will lie broached at the 
next session of that body.

tour of the Grand Trunk Pacific sÿs 
tem. divided. a&yB»ince Rupert, mine 
returning east and otîu rs coming on to 
the coemt cities.

The party arriving h« re last evening 
were Mrs F Cochrane and Miss Edith 
Cochrane, with O. W. Yates, of Ottawa, 
Vice-President J E. Dalrymple, Mont
real; John Pullen, president of the 
Canadian Express company, and M. J. 
O'Brien Capt and Mrs. C H Nichol
son Also accompanied them over from 
Vancouver.

The minister arrived this morning, 
having ma<tc the trip over the Cana
dian Northern Pbeific.railway ftromthe 
Rockies _to New Westminster The 
chief legal representative of the G. T. 
P. at Ottawa, (’live Pringl *, also arriv
ed here this morning.

In the course of a rha< with the 
Time*. Hon. Frank Cochrane said his 
object In visiting the ,ioa*t at this

1. O. O F.
Meetings Next Week. 

Monday—Cu If ax Sewing Circle, 2 
p.m. General Relief Committee, 7 30 
p.m. Victoria I»dge No. 1, 8 p.m.

Tuesday — Vancouver Encampment i 
No. 1. tk

Wednesday—Columbia I»dge No. 2. 
Thursday -Lkfminion Lodge No. 4.

Otsw i Relief < •
Regular m.-etlng of thi* vummittce 

nrxt Monday evening.
* ColfaT' Sewing Circle. —*

The regular weekly meeting of the 
< In lé will lie held OB Monday after
noon at 2 o’clock.

Colfax Rebekah Lodge No. 1.
There was a very well attended 

meeting of this lodge last Tuesday 
evening, and the degree of Rebck&h. 
was conferred on several candidates.

Vancouver Encampment No. 1.
The regular semi-monthly meeting 

of the encampment will be held next 
Tuesday evening. The officers hope 

large number of members Will be 
present as the second degree will be
conferred. '_,

Columbia Lodge No 2..
The s# fond'degree was conferred In 

this lodge last Wednesday night. • The 
balance of the session was devoted to 
routine matters. - ' -

Æ

s

TAPS
of

1 Oc

THE NAVY'S SERVICE TO RUSSIA.

It I* a **HHÏ thing <*H\F the .Sp. 
tator") to know that the Russians hav e 
throughout realized what they owe to 
the British alliance, and especially. to 
the British fleet. They 'have a touch
ing belief, ag<l one which we are sure 
the British people are determined not 
to disappoint. In the steadfastness of 
Britain They hold that thrnuglmut his
tory Britain has wlth*to4>d all attempts 
to destroy her, and they believe that 

! the teachings of history will not he 
falsifl<*d. They know also how .great 

I Is the pressure that Britain can ex^- 
j erclse through her fleet, and what' It 
has .already a<vnmplish<d In the way 
of help for Russja. Without going In
to details, we may point out that Rus
sia I» vulnerable on the north, the 
south and the east to attacks from the 
see. and that Britain by "the pressure 
of sea power I* able to .prevent any of 
tke powers now neutral from Yielding 
to a Ism plat ion lo attack Russia.

SONS OF ENGLAND.
I»«fge Pride <.f the Islaml met on 

Tuesday evening, two new members 
hying Initiated. After the meeting 
very successful smoker was held, Bro. 
Pomeroy, P.P., in the chair. Pro. 
Dunne was the accompanist. The pro
gramme consisted of duets, songs and 
recitation* given by Brothers Pomeroy 
P-P-. J- M Lea. Cobbett, Cobb and 
Messrs. Watsm and Oboe. >Bro. J.

fc, V V . P I» D.. made a short 
speech 4.n the benefits of the society 
This lodge Is returning to Its old nxmi 
In the A O. F. hall on Tuesday, Oc- 
to1**r 12. when a special social will be 
held after the meeting. Juvenile 
Young England met on Wednesday and 

new brother wa* intro<!uced. The 
secretary Bro. Ja*. Temple, PP. will 
be glad to give all particulars of fees 
and benefits. Hi* address is 1<V>3 Bur- 
dett avenue. l**lge Alexandra met at 

o'clock the same evening and a num- 
l*er of item* of business were die- 
usaed. The lodge I» holding a specif 

W It. D. meeting on Wnimeday, Sep- 
tembër at 8-o'cîock Tli< secretary 
would HJte 4he name of all brothers 
who desire to be advanced at this 
meeting.

Library Books
The following new books have Justokc

nA
library:been received at the publ

NON-FICTION.

Huntley, Florence, Ed.—Harmonic »>r- 
.Vbl. 1. Harmc4iil#s of evedution. 

1S67. «gift i ; vol. 2» Great psvchol.,steal 
crime. 1 »(/2, «gift»; vol. 3, Great work. 
1B>6 2#i#.»3-H95ha.

SOCIOLOGY.
Ashdown, Charles Henry—British and 

boGgtt arms nnd armor. IX)*. Soh-

Braesey, (Sir) Thomas* Allnutt—Bras
se y * naval annual. War edition. U#1S. 
Hef. 35!t-B*2iui.

Canada, Government—Quarterly mlhtia 
list <f thé fH-mlnlon of Canada, and 
appendix -containing Hat of cadet c«»rp* 
and rifle associations June 24. IMS. 
and Aug 19, 1916. Ref 355 02-C21ml.

Dodge, Richard Elwood, and Klrchwey, 
Clara B.—Teaching of geography In 
elementary school» 191,1 372.69 1«lie.

Imperial Yearbook of Dominion of Can
ada 1915 Hef 317.1-1341m

Lytton, Constance, and Warton. Jane— 
Prisons aiui prisoners, s«»me teraoial 
experience# 1914 324 3-L*9pr.

PHILOLOGY.
Sauer, Ch. M.. and Mott», P — Italian con

versation grammar. 19|0 «55-82511.
NATURAL SCIENCE.

Housden. C. E. RkliUe of Mars, the 
planet. ISIS. 521«3-H84rl.

Latte, Edmund Albert—fc»ome fundamen 
tal prtd'lem# in chemistry, old and new 
1914 641.36-L65s<i.

Levy, ' 6. I.—Hare earths: their eecur 
ren.e, .l.e mis try and techn. Ugy. 1615. 
64«, lAlra.

HON. FRANK COCHRANE
Minister of Railways and. 1’anils.

time was absolutely devoid cf any po
litical significance. He came on 
Victoria in order to see something tit 
hw city, aa hi* visit here in 1912 via* 

limited lb a few hour* only, and this 
tiuee he Int^ndtd to make a really 
pleasurable stay when In the city.

*• "The railway* will be in a good'po
sition to handle the crops," he aaid, 
"and the harvest of 1915 is to be a 
notable one In the yield: Th< , 
ment has mad« arrangei 
transportation of the grain aerrw* the 
Atlantic *hlch will be of a satisfactory 
character, and a large amount of west
ern Wheel will find it* wey peomptly 
to the British market. There Is no 
fear that the trade will nol be expe
ditiously handled. |

"While I am Impressed with the C. 
N. P line, there is still work to be 
done putting it into shape. It passes 
through a valuable portion of the pro
vince."

Mr. Dalrymple spoke of :he large 
amount of tourist travel which has

Mr. Bray*haw Writes.
The president, officers and members 

of the Viutorla Aerie No 12 of the 
Fraternal Orfisr/wf Eagles have re
ceived an interesting letter from T. M 
Brayshaw, and ofllier of the local aerie 
who ha* gone over to Great Britain to 
make munition».

After describing the Journey across 
Cumula during whkh he was struck 
with the wonderful harvest ready to! 
be gathered on the prairies, the writer 
state* that they salle<t from Montreal 

4 30, and had a splendid passage 
which occupied nine days

The reason we took so long," he 
writes, "on the voyage across the, pond 
was that .two submarines were wait 
ing for us. and we hud no convoy. The 
aptain had to do the best he could, 

and he handled hi* ship well. It woiiltl 
have been terrible had they caught.us. 
for there were 3W women and 2*0 chll 
Uren on board.

"Howevér, the party landed at lJver- 
ptHil nil right, and were sent" all over 
the country 1 am down at Cardiff.
Walt *., being the only one of the party 
rent here I am working in a large 
railway car factory, and they put down 
46 tars at one time, go that you pan 
under'tand IV l* some shop.”

Mr Hrayshnw add* that he started 
two week* ago at the bottom fire, and 
Is now at the top with a hundred 
blac ksmiths- under him. -

In s|>eaking of the effect of the. .war 
on the country, the writer states that 
soldiers are moving out In their thou
sands ei-ery day, and are coming in 
wounded lB thousands ■...._ _ _ •

'But We are going to ilck the chi Id- 
murderers," he adds. "Munitions are, , 
being turned our very fast now, and ; P iVZîLiv'l?'
shipload* of mechanic* are landing in] * - * - -----
the country from all over the empire."|

The jvriter i-onrluiie* by ' indicating 
that the munition workers who. Went 
from here Intend to return after the 
war f* over

This world was male tor poor men. anti 
therefore the greatest tytrt of It wa* left 
out of doors, wliere everybody coyUI en
joy it. And though" men haw been build
ing and fencing for alx thousand years, 
they have sucewded jii getting very lit
tle of the-uni vernal treasure sequestered 
out of sight.—H. W. Beecher.

Illgh-gsade .cattle fodder is a new 
French prisluct from tomato seeds Tl»e 
seetls are dried In a furnace, sifted to re
move woody fibre, -crushed by healed 
millstones, freed from oil in a hydraulic 

#*. and compressed Into four-pound

USEFUL ARTS.
ally, James Thomas, and Pollltt, S.
WfK.dwi-rk for Fchools -on scientific 
lines. IX»9 FS4-B16W4I.

Croft. Terrell, Comp.—American electrl- 
ctnn*' handbook C21.3 CT.4arn 

Lewi. Maurice J.—Textbook of ehirvp- 
Ody. 1914 *17.66-lA7te

Marchant. William Henry-^Wlrelcas tele
graphy, u iumdh.x-k for the use of i,p- 
eratorw nnd Students. 1914 <54-M31wl 

Market narden; how t<i start and run It 
profitably. 1313. *30-M34ma.

Murphy. Michael C.—Athletic training 
I 1914. 613 7 M97SI.

Woods. Matthew—in spits of epllepsv; 
being a review of the lives pf three 
great epileptics—Julius t’aesar. Mo 
hammed. I**rd By rim the founders 
reF|a-< lively of an empire, a religion, 
and a school of poetr>. 1913. «K.6-
VV69ln *

FINE ARTS.
Crswford, Caroline—Dramatic games and 

dartres for little children 1914 793.1
VSSdr.

Lynch, J. G. Bohun—< ’omplete amateur 
i»oxer. 1913. With 2 chapters on army 
boxing by J 11. W Knight-Bruce 
794 7-I^8co.

Smith, Laura Rountree—Sixty musical 
game* and. recitations for littie musi
cians 1914. 7M.7-R#5*I 

LITERATURE.
Carlyle. Jane Welsh—letters ami .mem

orials of Jane Welsh 4’arlyle. pre|«areil 
f*»r publication by Thomas (’arfxle. 
edited by James Anthonv Froude. J9tr7 
SSî-rîZSI.e

Poet Lore. Vol. 15 X*> l. c.mlatning
Gf.etzr. Heights etc., vul. 24, No. ♦„ 
^■ota^nlng Lemaître, Forgiveness, etc

HISTORY.
Automobile Association—Official Interna

tional autnrm.blle Mue. heok; Western 
<’ana-la and the Pacific from
Vancouver. B. C.. to Tla Juana. Mexi
co. 1915. Ref 917.U-A93of 

Beck. James M—German Vs « a*e trle^l hi 
court. 1916 940.9-B39ge.

Bracq. Jean Charlemaone—France under 
the republic 191» 944 O').H7)f,

Cobb. Irvin Shrewsbury—Paths of glory; 
Impression# of war written at or near 
the front. 1915 &40 *» <'66pe

Flemalle. Gabriel de Libert de—Fighting 
with King Albert 1915, 940 9-FS#rt

Kellner. Leon, Arnold. Paula, and Dellsle. 
A. L.—Austria fit the Austrutu*. and 
Hungary of- the Hungarians. 1914. 
814.86-K2!'au. '

Fcacock, Wadham—Alluinls , the found
ling slate of Europe 1314 914 945-
I‘36al,

'hfederailon of 
the European alii 

ttnee lk13-1823. as an experiment In the 
International organisation pttuc#-. 1
1914. 940 i r.6c«,

Scott. Frederick 8co«t—Ordeal by %ettl#. i
1916. 940i9-O48oi

Maxim, (SID Hiram Stevens—My life.1915. B M4€my. |
JUVENILE., }

Fiction.
Stevenson, Burton Egbert—Young train- ! 

master. 1969 Juv.
Non-Fiction. M

Baden Powell, Sir Robert Stephenson 1 
Smyth—:- Yarns* for boy scouts, told 
round the camp fire *.1910 179* 1-
BVtya .

McDonald, Etta Blaiedell—Volette In
France. 1913. J9!4 4-MI3eo.

Smith, Mary Estelle—Holland stories. 
1918. J914.92-866ho ”

FICTION.
Atherton, Gertrude Franklin—Before the 
‘ <irlngo came. V'Kesaiiov" . and the 

• IkMimswomair") 1916.
Ayscouflh, John—Mar,.la
Barr, (Mre.J Amelia EdWh tHeddlesa—»

—^I'WInntng of Lucia; a love ' story.

Bell, Clive—Art. 1914.
Brady. Cyrus Townsend— Kngte of the

Empire, a story of Waterloo 191&. 
I9l*d* Joe*Ph-^Within the tides, tales.

Converse, Florence l*.ng Will; a ro- 
- uf <h* <!«>■ of Piers Plowman.

Coward. Henry—<'horal i.ehnique and 
Interpretation. 1914.

Dehan, Richard. Pseud. (Graves. Clo
thilde Inez Mary)—-Hrngon’s teeth 

Edwarde. Tlckner—Honey-star; a novel, 
uaie. Zona—Rum*nee Islaml. 1906. 
Qisslng, George—House of cobwebs 1906.

Peeud (Alexei Maxim, 
ovltch Pyeshkoff )—Tales of tw«, coun
tries 1914. »

Jepson. Edgar—Admirable Tinker: child 
of the world. 1909.

Lyons, Albert Michael Nell—Kitchener
< hap* 1916.

Macfarlane. Peter Clark—Those wh«
nave come back. 1914.

MacGill, Patrick—Rat-pit. 1916. 
MacNaughton, S.—Four-chlmnevs. 1912 
Onlona. (Mre.) Oliver. (Berta Ruck)— 

C-ourtshlp of Rostuauiui Fayre, I9à*. 
Poole, Erneet—HarU.r 1915.
P°k?n«r''i Dane Stratton—Michael O’Hal-

Scott, John Reed —I'uke of ot livh n 1914. 
Sheehan. Perley Poore, and Davie, Robert

H.—>5 «■ are French. 1914 
Surteee, Robert Smitle—M.mdley <Yoe* 

or Mr Jorrock.e hunt. Ilf,4.
Turnbull. Margaret — Looking after 

Sand> a simple romance. 1914.
Yaizey. Jessie (Bell), (Mrs. George de 

Horne)—I .ad y Cassandra. i English 
title ••«Irizel marrie<t"i. 1914.

Wlggin. Kate Douglas—Penelop< * post
scripts; Switzerland. Venide, Devon, 
home. 1916.

Zola, Emile- l>ryi-shop. 1902.
NO^- FICTION.

Philosophy.
Hunter. (Col.) Wlfllam C.—P. K- P' 

Ddse, slficlencv, peace: a book cfbow* 
not whys. for physical and mental ef
ficiency. 1914. 131-H94pe.

Lombroso, Ceasre—After death — Whit'> 
19U» 133.9-1.8 4af

Mantegazza, Paota—Physiognomy • and 
expression. 1906. 138 MZiiph.

Steiner, Rudolf—< nitllne of occult sci
ence. 4th ed 1914. 133.9-882ou.

LANGFORD FLOWER SHOW.

Succeeeful Enterprises Brings Together 
Surprisingly Good Display of 

Exhibits.

, Vntler the auspice* of the ÎAngford 
Women’s fnstltute a verÿ successful 
fb.wcr slv.w wa* lie Id on Tuesday.
Mr*. Jtickforrl and Mrs. Peatt, of (.’ol- 
wood. making very satlsfat tory Ju.lge*. 
The exhibits were surprisingly good 
and Very \ iri.-d considering UUe
ness of the season.

A numler «>f other classes were open 
for competition also, in bread, cake, 
decorated tea-table, needlework, etc. 
There wn* a well-filled stall of fancy 
work for sale, thi* realizing a grati
fying sum. A number of articles were 
raffled, and in the evening a large 
row 1 attended the dance which con- 
Vided the proceeding*. Fifty per 
ent. of the proceed* la being given 

to lift Patriotic Fund.
For help given the in-titute ex- 

Pr*aâed It* gratitude to Me*er*. Bcott 
* Peden Brack man - K ef. Kelly, Doug
las Ac Co . Navery green ho i*>*. and lo- 
al merchants who contributed prizes 

ur lent their patronage to the enter

As
the
thin, the 
exhausted and 
vitality run* low.

By building up 
die nerve force of 
body and 
Dr. Chww,ii Nerve 
FikkI 1# 
bonndeil blessing 
to people of ad-

Dr Chase's Op-
Nerve Food -'X>
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1—Crowded with 

I—Velvrty body
—NO GRIT

3— Crumbloproof
4— Stirling purity
5— From a day*

light factory
6— Untouched by

© U)L~* Î

erltttg 
itttn 5*

The 7^-point ^um

A
PEPPERMINT AND
CINNAMON FLAVOURS 

MADE IN CANADA

Finest Building Site 
in Victoria

CORNER —ROCKLAND AVE. 
AND TERRACE AVE.

constating of 1% acres frontage 
on Rockland avenue about 376 
feet, un Terrace, a-venua 210 -feat, 
rom manda unbroken panoramic 
view over «traita Oak Hay, city, 
etc. Price for a limited period 
only

$12,000
If you are looking for a bar

gain in choice property don't 
fail to have a look at this.

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg M Port et

WINTER SCHEDULE OF 
FERRIES EFFECTIVE

Iroquois Makes Last Trip to 
Tacoma To-morrow; With

draw Vancouver Boats

With the withdrawal of the »tearner 
IrvqXiols from the Vic lorla - Tacoma 
mute to-morrow, the new , winter 
scheduletof the II, C. Coast Service will 
be Inaugurated. Two boats are to be 
taken off tho Vancouver-Victoria run, 
and the steamer Prince#» Patricia will 
nly made one trip a day between the 

Terminal City and Nanaimo, instead 
of two, as during the summer.

The heavy tourlet travel has dropped 
off largely In the pa#t week or tiro, 
and the company haa^eclded to curtail 
Its operations. The Iroquois has been 
making daily trips here from the City 
of. Destiny since the early spring. To-

LEAVES TRISCO ON- 
PRECARIOUS VOYAGE

Steamship Polymnia is Carry.- 
ing Highly Inflammable 

Cargo to England

San Francisco. Sept 18—The British 
steamer Polymnia is ready to sail from 
San Francisco on a precarious voyage. 

j-Her hold Is filled \\ith 3>*> tons of in- 
I flammable oils.and acids. Ahe will leave 
for the European war sone in a few‘ 
days, although the exact time of her 
departure will not he announced. The 
name of the vessel has • almost been 
obliterated and her hull Is painted a 
dark grey- Unusual precautions are be-1 
Ing taken In guarding against the ap- 
proach of strangers, The Polymnia 
will sail under the flag of the Cunard 
line.

Receipts of lumber from Northern

"FRUIT-HIVES" 
THE MARVELLOUS 
FRUIT

morrow morning she will depart at 8.30 
>'■•!.»ck .,n her last trip tills year.

Put Vancouver S«rvi«>- ---------
Commencing on Monday the morning 

boat out of Victoria at 10.30 o’clock will 
be withdrawn, and the afternoon boat 
•t * o’cVick from Vancouver is to be 
conceited. Thi# wtU leave th- $ g m 
and 11.45 p m boats sailing out of 
this, port and the 10 a. m and It 45 
p. m. steamers out of Vancouver. The 
Seattle -boat will continue to leave Vic
toria at 4.30 p m. and arrive at 1 p m 

lu the »**rihecn service the twn boats 
will continué to run to Skagway Until 
October 1, in order to fulfil the mall 
contract. The Orantiy Bay run will Tint 

ifTected
The winter schedule to the West 

Coast will include three trips each 
month, on the first and twentieth th-' 
Tees "ill steam to TTollierg. and on the 
lejftlh she w-lll make the short trip to 
Clayoquot. ‘ ^

Has Relieved More Cases of 
Stomach, Liver, Blood, Kidney 
and Skin Trouble Than Any 

Other Medicine

THOUSANDS OWE THEIR 
GOOD HEALTH TO IT

Mads Fram the Juices of Apples, 
Oranges, Figs and Prunes Confined 

With Tonics and Antiseptics.

“Fruit-a-fives" means health. In 
ports hv water yesterday amounted toj years to come, people will look back to 
1.710,000 feet I the discovery of “Frult-a-tlves” and

The French barque Francois de Am - ' wonder how they ever managed to get 
bruise departed yesterday Cor Ipawlchlahmg without these wonderful tablets, 
laden ’with a cafgo of barley shipped, made froirt fruit Juices, 
l.y Haltimr. (lulhric * INi | ■ KltUIT-A-Tl \ KH" la ««liant for

Tt.« Amrrl,an Hawaiian Indignation. Ilyapepala and Sour Slom-

L0CAL NEWS

'“rtt

|!ach. "Fruit-a-tlvee" is the only cer 
i tain remedy that will correct chronic

Alaskan dejmrted for New York and 
Huston yesterday heavily laden with
coast canned goods. I,- ... . . ,

rapt A K * *a;rtar._pf th, BTOtatf CunaUpatlan and Urn ttuuVla
steamer TorritlgPJTwhfeh arrive»! In bed-, “Fruit-a-tlveai" is the greatest Kid- 
last from Newport News yesterday, H* im dv m the world and mmy
ports Having experienced a heavy people h.«\►- teatlflad t<> its value in 
earthquake at sea on September 5. two severe cases of Rheumatism. Sciatica, 
days after passing through the Pana- I.umhago. Pain In the Ruck', Impure 

■rwa mnnt T*tre; Tnrr1itgF mmr* Vr take Wood, Headaebes, Neuralgia, Dimples. 
Imrley for the United Kingdom | Hlotvhes and other Skin Trembles.

lAH,-at Cherter, ânnoumvd at thla -FRVIT-A T1VKH" has bwi one of
! thé great successes'of the century and 
I the sales are enormous, both In Uanada 
and thf United States. 60e a box, 6 
for 32.50. trial size 25c. At all dealers.

! Or sent postpaid on receipt of price by 
Frult-a-tives Limited. Ottawa.

HELD OUT FOR OVERTIME 
WHEN RUNNING BLOCKADE
Liverpool. Sept. IS.—-Fourteen stok

ers on the steamer Barranca have been
aentenced to 24 days imprisonment " peninsula, slxty-t wi 
each for imperiling the safety of their j *r,‘m Fairbanks and shipment* 
vessel by adhering to union regulations J antimony 
In passing through the submarine zone. ' ““

The Barranca was off Fast net when 
— a wireless rhessage ordering full speed 

ahead, was received. The captairî 
ordered two hours’ additional work for 
each stoker, but the men refused to 
comply unless they were paid for over
time as provided for by] the union rules

TIDE TABLE.
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BIG SHIPMENT OF GOLD 
BULLION REACHES SOUND
Seattle, Wash. Sept. 18. Seven days 

and nineteen hours from Nome, the 
Alaska Steamship company’s liner Vic
toria, f'apt John A O’.Rrlen. at*‘amp,l 
into port at 3 o’clock yesterday after
noon. bringing seventy-f*»ur cabin and 
1TP7-steerage passengers, fifty-four of 
whom were taken 'aboard at St. 
Michael.

The Victoria’s cargo consisted of ap
proximately |r.i-v,000 in gold bullion 
from the mining camps of the Sewanl 

tons of antyuony

qslgned to the Sel
by smelter at San Francisco.

The steamer encountered f-»g nearly 
afi the wlty from N'lme to Cape Flat
tery. steaming through heavy mist 
during all but fourti-en bourg of the 
voyage.

The Victoria loft for Ladysmith. R 
<\, last night, where she w ill" load 300 
tons of coal for the far north. She 
will steam from Seattle, on her next 
voyage to Nome and S|. Michael at 9 
oiclock Tuesday iilght.

Tlpi-HtiTtm*- lit Tim** REq0VER FITTINGS FROM
LOST STEAMER OLYMPIA

port include 
Torridge. British steamer. .1.136 tone 

barley from San Frqju-lwo to the 
United Kingdoms, private terms, by 
West rope’ A Co.

Wm Olson, American schooner. 491 
ton*. lumber from Puget Sound . to 
Pavla. Peru, private terms.

MONTEAGLE AND TITAN 
SAIL FROM YOKOHAMA

Both Are Bringing in Large 
Passenger and Freight Lists; 

Niagara Due Thursday

Se|»arated l>y two days the C. P. R 
liner Monteagle. <’apt. Davison, and 
the steamship Titan, < 'apt. Read, of 
the Bhle Funnel fleet. Vave sailed from 
Yokohama for this port. Word was 
received this morning that the former 
ship cleared on Thursday last, and 
that the latter craft got away on 
Tuesday. News also came to-day that 

‘ i na.lian-Australian " Utter b ft 
Honolulu yesterday on the last leg of 
her inward voyage from Sydney. N. 
S. W. 1

The Mont eagle Is bringing in a full 
list of sabs at passenger*, and has 
about 4«)0 orientals in steerage. She 
has a large cargo of general merchan
dise The four-master is given four
teen days to crus* the pond, but with 
favorable é weather conditions she 

ttftbt easily get in the previous day.

H. ft. -Imperial Lager
t for Ma

ft ft ft
Oak Bay Cadeta.—Tv the list of 

cadets paraded before the Duke of 
Connaught yesterday should be added 
the « >ak Hay school (Monterey avenue) 
under Mr. Dexter. They were about 
40 strung.

ft ft ft
Dr. Butler's Lecture#.-—At the Pro 

greesive Thought temple to-morrow 
Dr. T. W. Butler will speak at 11 a. m. 
on " Manifesting God in the Flesh," and 
t ». p. m. on “The Laws of Health and 

Prosperity.
ft ft ft

Whist Drive.—A whist drive will be 
held by the Ladles" Auxiliary of St. 
Andrew's association, at the home of 
Mrs. Ward. 46 South Turner street on 
Wednesday, 22nd Inst! The proceeds 
to lie devoted to buy comforts for the 
soldiers. Prizes and refreshments, 

ft ft ft
First Congregational Church.—The

pastor. Rev. Chaa. A. Sykes, will take 
as hla morning theme to-morrow. The 
Church's only'Guarantee of’Success.” 
The subject of the evening address will 
he Is There Anything Only Good, or
Only Eviir ........ ...............

ft ftft
School Childron'e Eyoe.—The ’ bark - 

wardn«‘ss w Inch some children show In 
their studies, is often due to defee - 
live eyes. Parents should have their 
children's eyes examined, as often 
serious results ensue through neglect. 
Frank I "lugslon. optician. 654 Yates 
street (corner Douglas.) Upstairs. • 

ft ft ft
Labor Delegation.—A large numlwr 

of delegates will leave tp-.morrow for 
Vancouver ty attend the convention of 
the Trades ~antT T,al»or T*bn grof 

< 'unflUia. representing the Trades and 
lastwH- council amt the individual 
unions here.

ft ft ft
Annual Red Cross Meeting.—The

annual meeting of the members uf the 
Victoria <"tty and District branch of 
the «’anadian Red Cross society will l»« 
held on Thursday. Septemlier 23. 1915, 
in the haHroom r.f the Krnprvss hotel. 
*t * o'clock. Immediately after the 
annual meeting there wlil be a meet 
ing of the newly-elected committee.

' ft ft ft -------
Princess Theatre.—Miss' Felton and 

the entire, cast at the Princess theatre 
are giving an excellent performance of 
“The Second Mrs. Tanqueray." and jut 
me should miss the hist opportunity 

of seeing them this evening The Al
len's are. closing next week and will 
take a much-needed-rest. The closing 
hill will lie the immortal play. *H.'a-

ft ft ft
C. N. R. Officials Arrive.—General 

Manager Malcolm' H. MacLeod, and 
Assistant General Manager J R. t’ain- 

on a ship laden heavy with British gold ! eron. of the « ’anadian Northern mil
ls not without its exciting moments. ! way. arrived fn.in the mainland on

If lb.- v«wl I, in th. I'arlftc and ‘h* rn'K>n ‘“-«•f Thi” '* 'he
first trip that the general manager lm.<

HIT WHALE; THOUGHT 
IT WAS A SUBMARINE

Passengers on Treasure Ship 
Sonoma Had Thrilling Time 

in Mid-Pacific

San Francisco. Sept....t*.— Tnlvellng , x
gold Cl

TRANSPORTATION

lia TRAVEL IN COMFORT
To the East and to Europe

Via the lew TranscoBtinental Route
or THE

(RAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
For the same feue as any other direct service.

Lv. Victoria ...................................... t *> P.m. Tuesday Thursday Beturdsy
Lr. Prince Rqpert ....................'.... 10.30 an». Thursday Saturday Monday
Lv. Edmonton ................................. 4 30 a m. Baturdày Monday W^l'aday
Ar. Winnipeg ............................2 25 pm. Sunday Tuesday Thursday
Ar. Toronto ..................,................. 12.05 noon Tuesday Tliureday Batur Uy
Ar. Montreal ............................... . • 15 p m. Tuesday Thursday Saturday
Ar. New York ................................. 7.57 a.in. Wedisday "Friday Sunday

Palatial Steamers to Prince Rupert.
The CANADIAN ROCKIES afford unparalleled MOUNTAIN 8CKNKRT 

through the Yellow head Pmaa and Jasper National Park
Parlor-Observation Cars, Dining Carp and Electric-lighted Sleeping Cars 

are of the moat modern construction and assure the traveller complete ser
vice.

C. F. EA RLE. Passenger and Ticket Agent. 380 Wharf St Phone 1241

B.C. Coast Service

12,000 miles from the. nearest German 
submarine.

The Oceanic liner Sonoma Is In port 
from Australia to-day with the atorjf 
«f a thrill of fright which her passen
ger* and crew experienced three days 
out from Sydney.

Plowing along at a 14-knot pace, the 
Sonoma halted suddenly In her course

Seattle, Sept 18. The wreck of the shipping men look fbr her at William
....... . .Ii'tm.l., » l.l< !i' u .i I. .at . . i v . . . —

The time o**d Is Pacific standard, for 
thi» 130th meridian weal It Is counted 
from 6 to 24 honra. from midnight to mid
night The figures for height serra to dis
tinguish high water from low water. 
Where blank* occur In the tables, the 
tide rJaaa or fad Is continuously durjng two 
successive tidal periods without turning.

Eaqulmall—To find the depth of water 
on the «111 of the dry dock at any tide, 
add VO feet to th# height of high water 
aa above given

<t.amer ■ H>mpia, whk b. " ui lost 
Hligh island reef. Prince William sound. 
"December 10. 1310. was iTcalled yester
day when the big freighter Seward, of 
the Alaska Steamship Company, Just 
In from the north, discharged seventy- 
five tons of fittings, the first salved 
ffom the ill-fated vessel.

The shipment Included 345 fath- 
omS of chain, davits, anchors ttttd,Other 
l>arts of tî.e steamer. Nieder and Mar- j 
eus, of Seattle, marine wre<kers. In 
conjunction with the Alaska Steamship 
Com parity, are salving the vessel

The < Hympl* sailed from Seattle on 
I>ecember 3. 1810. in command of Capt. 
James T Daniels, now master of the 
.steanvr AH'm e the IttdSpSttdsnt 
Steamship Compafiy.

Riding high on Hligh island r**ef the 
"Olympia has *er> ed as a warning to 
mariners and it has been suggested 
on several occasions thate the vessel he 
filled with cement &jid converted into 
a lighthouse. ^

The Seward brought a cargo of 3.000 
tons of copper ore and "J.'fgjgl cases of 
canned salm.-n from Prince William 
sound, coming direct to Seattle .via 
r*ape Flattery.

Head during Wednesday night, Sep
tember 29.

Stowed below the decks of the Titan 
is a heavy and valuable cargo. About 
600 tons will be discharged at this 
port, and a portion will be unloaded at 
Vancouver, but the hulk will tie sent 
overland from- Seattle The Titan is 

I bringing a large number of steerage 
passengers, the majority <»f whom will 
leave the ship at- this port. *The Titan 
should complete the voyage in thirteen 
days and may reach the quarantine 
station bn the evening of September 
27 in time to secure her pratique.

Niagara Due Thursday
The big red-stacker Niagara is now 

Clipping along on the last leg of her 
7.vt><v-mlle" voyage. She left Sydney on 
{September 2. and has called at Auck
land and Suva. There are close to 200 
passengers on board and 2,000 tons of 
cargo. The Niagara will reach this 
port some time on Thursday.

Next Friday the ‘Osaka Shoseh 
Katsha liner Seattle Maru will arrive 
In port. from the Orient. She has 2» 
steerage passengers and^ 500 tone of 
freight for British Uolumbta.

been able to make over the « "anadian 
Northern Pacific to the coast since its 
completion to. New Westminster._They, 
were met at the wharf by the district 
engineer. I>. U. Lewis.

ft ft ft
Helped By Data.—< '•mstderahle in

terest is being taken in the campaign 
for the inauguration of salt water 

and tr. ml.lrd with thr fnree of auddrn | »« ImnUn* hatha, and thr rarcullve of 
imiMct. The shock came direct from

f TIMES SHIPPING CHART
i Aisfv ^ i LMifiDnir Dunir;

THREE ARE MISSING
spicks. There vmis a nig demand »or: jur„ Contribution» *Hn continue to 
•lairy products and fruit, while poultry • eum<.. Twenty-nine barrels ar*- stand - V:

j -----— . The following were the average \„x,|iary rooms, corner" of Wharf and

Bteamer
Niagara............
Mexico Maru..

-Cate haa..............
A* i Ma-n
T*mha Uâ u

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS 

|4a*t»r Tonnage Agents
c p. n......... Mgoefci

... Yaniagiichl 
. .Heail .........

. Nirtia ....

-3>W.
3>*> R P, Rlthet... 
6.730 Do«lweh A Co.. 
4.279 Dodwell * Co.. 
3. « T») <j Northern....

*

COAST SERVICES

................. Yokohama.
..................Hongkong .
.............. Liverpool
................Hongkong
.................Hongkong

Sept. 23 
Sept 24

Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct 21

Prom Northern Porte

frinee George U.T.P, IV Rupert.Bept » 
prince Rup * *. G T P . P. Rupert Sept 2* 
Princess Alice. CPlt. Skagway.Sept 24

Per Northern Port#

Pri»« Orofw-'oTP p IIUI.-.I n-ni 21 

Prince Hup-rt. O T P . P Kuprrt *-pt -1
Prlncraa Aller. C P It.. 8ka«way.s pt 21

From San Prancleee
f’ity of Puebla. Pacific Coast ....Sept. 19 
f'rnatma. Pacific Coast ..........  Sept 26

For San Franelace
City of.l*uel»la Pacific Toast .......8-pt. 24
Umatilla. Pacific Coast ...................Oct. 1

For Cemex
f*harmer. C P R ........................ 8i‘pt: 21

Fer Rivera Inlet.
Cheinhstn. l'nion Steamship Co. ..Sept. 22

Fer Vaneeuver
princess Mery leaves |6 30 a. m. dally. 
Princess Victoria leaves 2 p. m. dafiy.
Princess Adelaide leaves U;46 p. »• Atttty. 

From Vaneeuver
Princess Maf#<arrive# 6.46 a. m. daily- 
princess Charlotte arrive# 2 48 p. m. dally. 
Princes Adelaide arrives 6.SO p. m. daily.

Far Seattle
Princess Charlotte leave» 4 M p. m. dally

FERRY SERVICES
From Seattle

Princess Victoria arrive# l 00 p.m. dally.
For Tacoma

Iroquota leave# 6JO a. m. dally.
From Tacoma'. “

I oquots arrive# 610 a. m. dally.
- ,.4 For Fort Angeles

Sol Due. 10 a. m. except Sunday.
From Pert Angeles

Sol Due. • a. m. except Sunday.

London, Sept. 14.—The British tank 
steamship San Zeferino v% h> t«»rped.H «i 
ami sunk by a German submarine. 
Three members of the crew of 42 are 
mi.s#lng.

The San Zeferlno, of 6.43o tuna gross, 
and 420 feet l<*ng, was built last year 
and w as owned in I»ndon. She -was 
reported last aa having sailed in Au
gust from Puerto Mexico. Her destin
ation was not given.

GERMANS RESPONSIBLE
FOR FIRE ON VESSEL

the stem, and the ,250 souls aboard, 
after they had gathered their wits and 
their balance, crowded into , the-bow to 
ascertain the « auae. There was not a 
thing in si I,-in except .» ckti expense 
of water/

It Was a Whale
Then a. deck steward intensified the 

fear in the breasts of the passengers 
by asserting that he had seen the peri- 
■cope of a submarine. He started to
ward a life boat, and according to nar| 
ratura the 250 men. women and chil
dren would have been clamoring for 
places in the small boats and rafts, if. 
Just at that tpoment a 10,0-foot whale, 
his back and tide gaping, had not risen 
from the deep and given them the most 
ap«-ct;trular exhibition of diving of 
their lives.

The Sonoma had In her special 
tanks 224 cases of gold, each one a 
heavy* burden for a strong man They 
contained approximately 375:000 each, 
making a total of $5.100.000 The r..n- 
slgnment is the third to arrive of four 
shipments which will total nearly $21,- 
500.000.

BUSY MARKET.

Big Demand for Dairy Products snd 
0Fruit; Full Liit of Prices.

Business was brisk at the public 
market this morning an<L moat of the

the association has be»-n greatly helped 
by. the exceedingly valuable data" col
lected by the existing corrtmlttec 
this matter at the time It was before 
the city council three years ago At 
that t,lme the Victoria Public Swim
ming Baths cartîmittèe . collected a 
ims of facts and figures on the sub
ject. and these have Iw-en placed at the 
diap'Mial of the V A I. association, 
('otqmlsaloner Cuthbert. ackn-iwled^eB 
the obligation# it Is under to that body, 

ft ft ft
Action Dismissed. — An action 

brought bÿ B. L. " Robertson against H. 
11. Kirkham & (fn.. Ltd. was heard yes- 
ter«fu$- l»efore Judge Umpman. The 
plaint Iff\j*ued for $292.32, claiming this 
was due nim a* he had been dismissed 
from the company's service without 
notice. The defendant company had 
no difficulty in proving there was am
ple cause for dismissal, and the action 
was dismissed <>*var Hass appeared 
for the plaintiff and Frank Higgins for 
the defendants. Monday's list in the 
county court i# Sleugh against Hanna 
Mavkay against Macaulay; the city 
of Victoria garnishee and Wilson 
against Hastings.

Changes in Time Table, Local 8 team en 

Effective Monday, Sept. 20, 1915
On and after the above date steamers for Vancouver will leave Vic

toria at 3 p.m and 11 45 p.m., and returning from Vancouver to Victoria 
at 10 a.m. and 11.45 p.m.

Victoria-Seattle-Tacoma eervlce. "fl. S. Iroquois” will be diacon- 
tinued.__Regular steamer for Seattle will leave 4 30 p.m. dally.

Full particulars at C. P. R Ticket Offices. 1102 Government Street, "
! : Pb me# 174 and 4670.

' L. D. CHETHAM • » . ■ City Passenger Agent

AN IDEAL 
VACATION TRIP

5 DAYS ______
“ROUND THE SOUND"

FOR |t200
Meals and Berths Included.

On a Pacific Coast 8 B Co. Steam
ship Shipping at

8EATTLE-TACOMA-EVERETT 
ANACORTES BELLINGHAM- 

VANCOUVER
Leave Victoria every Sunday at 
LI a. m. arrive back Friday at 

SO» a m.
THIS 18 CHEAPER THAN 

iSTAYING AT HOME
For reservations and tickets apply 

1117 Wharf St.
R. P. RITHET A CO.

ROSS L OSBORN, Ticket Agent 
lj318 Government St,

PACIFIC COAST 8. 8. CO.

Iks falsa Steamship Co.
Bailings to Northern B C. Porta.

8 & “CHELOH8IN”
Leaves Victoria every Wedn**day 
at 11 pm." for Campbell River. 
Alert Bay. Port Hardy Shuahartle 
Bay. Rlvoee Inlet and Bella Cvoia.

8 8 "VENTURE" 
fyeaVes Vancouver every Friday at 
» p m for Prince .Rupert. Skeens 
River, Naas River and Granby 
Bay.

84 "CAMOSVN- 
Leaves Vancouver every two weeks 
for BTRWAPT end . QUEEN 
CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.

GEO. McOREOOR. Agent. - 
1002 Government St Phone US

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

“JAM SHOWER” RESULTS.

Up - to Date 3,1*0 Jars Contributed by 
Victoria for Soldiers.

Up ti> date the. i-esulta of the “Jam 
Shower" being held under the auspice*

-morning: I Fort, and long tables of carefully as-
FrulU—^ppIr*. No 1. tl I0: Ni> T^,rlg<l /ru|( »... ,||ll ealtln* to b#

r
swathM in excelsior and deposited In 
the barrel# which Will convey them to 
Toronto for ahipnient, thence to theegg».

strawlierries. l(k; per box; pearM,r3c per 
lb\ crab apples, 2tic per lb 

Hairy protlucts - But ter, 40c;
40c and 45c per dm

Vegetables ftnlons, 3 for 1(kv; car
rots, 3 for Hk-; celery. 2 for 5c; cauli
flower. 2 for Sc; turnips. 7 for 5c; cab
bage. 5c, each; tomatoes. 2c per lb 
c orn. l«vc |»er flpx ; marrow. 2 for 5c; 
lettuce. 2 for 5c; potatoes. 60c per

Meat*—Venison. 15c to 2»V |>er !b : J 
lamb. 16<- to. 25c |#*r lb : beef. 10 
per lb.; iM>rk; 12Nfcc to IN- per lb : veal, j 
15c to 20c per 1b : fowl,. 16c to 16c- per

Ijondon. Sept 14. Lloyds* agent at 
St. Michael's. Axores. telegrai»hed to-
day that the captain of the Fabre liner ' *’*‘r , M . . ., _
Sunt Anna attribut*, th, flr, on hi. *" l5f tK"r h",n“" 
v,-«l to th, work of prop.knndb.ta of|"er H* : |M-r 16 • fn""h h,r
an enemy country. The report #ald rln*- 
there were many explosions on Sep-j 
tember 13 on the Sant Anna. Hubae

soldiers In hospital or wherever else 
the headquarters of the Red Cross so
ciety deems It wise to send It.

Volunteer helper* have been splendid 
* j In helping with the packing, these be- 

I ing Mr. HanlngHon. Mis*/tntgory Al
len, Mr Htecle. Mr. Harvey. Mr Pentn. 

.land Mr. Bptten M sers. Rlthet vol- 
*to 20c ‘«ntarify packet over 51 dm Jars, glv- 

1 ing the boxes The barrels, which held 
on an average five and a half doxen 

Th broil,!-, Me to 25,- per lb I J*" ■>( J»m. w,rr don.h-d by Mr.
Fi,h fod. He to to,' per It, : white! Powell th* City fair,

rnlmon, I he per !b. : ret) nalmon. lttfcc| fort street. Mr Brown.
crab*. 10c each ; fillet*.

3 lb*, for 25c.

quently a number of unexploded fuses 
was found It Is said that the ship 
surely., would have been blow n-to piece* 
if there "had been munitions of wa# on 
board.

Every railway company Is compWMl to 
in one train each way between ail it* 

stations, o

Guns with n bore of twelve inches or 
more can only ftre ninety, full charge# 
Tliey are tlten cunaldvretl t.i be worn out, 
ami have to be sent to the foundry to 
haVe a new core Inserted.

When one of the enemy Is esptured he 
is disarmed by taking Ilk» bolt. from, hla 
rifle IBs bayonet Is confiscated, but lie 
la still made to carry hia ammunition and 
rifle, for both are useless.

chhwr fitef- 
chant. Douglas street; Plther & Lelst r, 
and Mias M<-<'llmm.mt. Thy ntomn 
vVill be open next week for further do
nations of Jam

Anyone mây prsctlce nieuicln#$. or sur
gery. but only medical practitioner» 
whose names appear 1n the medical regis
ter van sue for remuneration for such

It were better to meet some dangers 
half-way. though they come nothin* 
near, than to keep too long a watch o: 
their approaches; for If a man watch to« 
long, n 1# odds he will fall asleep. - Bacon

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Pittsburg -

First game R 11. E.
New York ...'................................ ,2 7 U
Pittsburg ........................................ 8 13 0

Batteries- Matliywson. Svhauer and. 
Wendell; Adam#. Mammaux and Glb-

Second game R. II. E.
New York ...................................... i7 13 0
I*Ut#burg ......................................... 2 6 1

Batteries—Tearaau and Doain; Kan - 
tlehner and Gib#oa.

At St. Louts—' R H. E.
Boston ..........................  ....... .20 22 0

IuOUIs ...V. ".............  1 » 1
Batteries—Rudolph and <"lowdy; Gri- 

ner. Perdue, Niehau*. laimlitie and

At Uhicago— R. II. Ef
Brooklyn ................... ...... 7 12 I
Chicago .................................     1 6 1

Batteries — Coombs and Miller. 
Adams. Standrldge and1 Archer. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At W'a*hington— K. H. E.

St. I*oui# ...................................   0 « 0
Washington ..........................  1 6 3.

Batteries- Phillips. Wellman 
I*eary; Gallia and Henry.

At Boston— » R.
Detroit ... ....................................... 0 6 2
Jto-itnn .... *.............. ...........*.... 1 4 1

Batterie»- «’oveleekle and Stallage.;
Shore and Cady <12 innings, i 

At Philadelphia —
First* game R. H E.

Cleveland ....................................  Jl. 10 5
PMladelphia ........................ ... 7 13 4

MORNING STEAMER FOR

Seittle aid Tacoma
B. “IROQUOIS**

Dally at 8 19 a m.. from C. P. R. 
Dock. Returning arrives daily at

5" It a. m.

S. B. “SOL OUC"

r*«r Port A mrele*. Dimrene**. P-svt 
William». Port Town sen* tnd Se
attle. deIIv. except Sunday at 16 
a. nv. fmm Evans. Coleman % 
EVS naf deck. Returning, arrives 
dsllr. except Sunder, at 1.00 a. m. 
Connection* are made at dut An

geles for Sol Due Hot Spring» 
«cure tickets end Information

S E. BLACKWOOD. A cent. 
1234 Government St Phone 4SI

E.

Panama Canal 
and New York

DELIGHTFUL CRUISES 
Aboard Large American Trans-Atlantic

“FINLAND" “KROON LAND"
22.000 Tons Displacement.

san Francisco

Oct. 12
NOV. 6 NOV. 30

LOS ANGELES

Oct. 13
NOV. 7 DEC. 1

and Every Third Week Thereafter
To New York To Panama Csnal
$125 and up..First Cabin $100 and up
$60 and up Intermediate $50 and up 

. Including Meals and Berth.
Also Combination N. Y. Tickets. 

One Way Water—Other Way Rail 
PANAMA PACIFIC LINE 

619 Second Ave. -Seattle 
or local agents.

Ct!df^<A^0MC4L. **l

CL /MlZJL It C&ALUU.

~tà

^
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VICTORIA SOCCER MOOUL FAVORS
INTER CITV FOOTBALL FIXTURES

Series for McBride Shield Now 
Looks Assured; Lieut, Okel 
Will- Lead Western Scots

•*Wt are perfectly willing to co-oper- 
Ate with the B. C. F. A. in the matter 
of Inter-City football fixtures. " was the 
wfatement of President Munson, of the 
Victoria Football association, to the 
Times this morning, with regard to the 
mainland proposals that the usual *nc 
ccc fixtures be proceeded with this sea 
son. "1 cannot my what nrtifm the 
Victoria branch Of the B. C. F. AT will
tek. in Uie matter, hut os far as the
R & concerned, we feel that ire 
will be in good shape this season, six 
senior clubs "having entered for the 
<*keli cup. A great m«yiy vf our really 
g'-od players have left for France,/(but 
I think that, with the regiments com
ing into the league, that «.we ought to 
he able, without difficulty, to field an 
eleven that will hold. Its own against 
the mainland stars.1’

The annuo) moling --f th. Victoria 
brain-h -of the B. F, A has not yet 
been -called, so that the McBride shield 
«<urstion has not been settled The dc-

9v • ’
cislon of the Victoria Football associa
tion, however, means thaY the trophy 
will once more be competed" for, with 
Vancouver, Westminster. Coqiiltlam 
and Victoria as the competing organi
sations.

With otiTy seven clubs heard from to 
•late, over 20o players -have been regis- 
terisl by teams in the Vancouver ami 
District Football league, according to 
figures compiled by Bob Forgle. secre
tary of the mainland body. At present 
w’o have the registration forms of over 
IHMi players on file, and when the re
maining clubs file their resignations, 
300 more will have players enrolled. 
Clubs arc notified that all players must 
be registered this week In order to be 
eligible for the opening league matches.

It Is likely that Lieut Stanley Okell 
w ill be called U|win to captain the 67th 
Western Scot* football team this sea
son. Lieut. .Dkell is better known as 
a Victoria West standb-v. and lu* will 
hove a wraith of material In the Scots. 
Boss Johnson, Joe Dakers, Jimmie Pet- 
ticrew. Lient. Nicholson, Jlmmiic 
Hewitt. Cyclone .Scott, ami a host of
other prominent athletes__arc now
member's of foi Ho»*4 corps and they 
will prove great favorites In the cham
pionship fight.

GRIFFIN IN FINALS.

Cincinnati. Sept. 16—Clarence Grlf- 
*in. of San Fram-tsro. defeated'bis fel
low-townsman, Ella FottreU. after a 
five-set match In the final pf the tfl- 
state tennis tournament here yester 
day. Griffin will meet,.W. 8—MciClroy 
of Pitsburgh. to-day In the champion 
ship round.

Miss Molla Bjurstf-dt. of x<»r v< h> . de. 
feated Miss Carrie Neely, of ('hicagn. 
«-J, 6-1. In the final of the womens 
singles and will meet Miss Ruth San 
ders, of Cincinnati, in the champion
ship round.

The garnis between Griffin and Fot- 
trell were almost a duplicate of the 
national clay court tournament last 
year FottreU won the first two sets 
and then lost the last three.

vn

MOW LEADERS WILL
FINISH THE SEASON

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Philadelphia
ATt'îmînriâlI Be pi. 11.
At ULU^MM^rScpL 23. 16. 26.
At Boston—Kept. 29. 30. Oct. 1. 2 
At B.t. Ix>uls .Sept. 19, 20, 21.

Boston
At St. Louis—Sept 18.
At Cincinnati Sept. 19. 20. 21. 
At Pittsburg Sept. 23, 24. 26.

Brooklyn
At Chicago—Sept. 18.
At Pittsburg—Sept. 20, 21, 22.
At Cincinnati—Sept. 23. 25, 26 
At New York Sept. 29. 30. Oct. 

1. 2. «
At Philadelphia—Oct. 4. 6, 7.

AMERICAN LEAGUE N

At Washington—Oct. 1, 2.
At New York- Oct. 4. 6, 6, 7.

Detroit
At Boston—Sept. 18, 20.
At Philadelphia Sept. 21. 22. 23.
At Washington Befit. 24, 26, 27,!8.

Chicago
A» Cleveland—Sept. 29.
At Washington—Sept. 21. 22. 23.
At Philadelphia Sept. 24. 25. 27.

\.
At New York- Sept. IS, 20.

SEATTLE FANS TO 
FEAST CHAMPIONS

Fédérais Offer McGraw Huge 
Fortune to Jump; Red Sox 

Beat Detroit
___ -V

In appreciation of the great flnlah of 
the Seattle baseball , tub the Seattle 
Commercial r|ub win give a célébrât Cm 
nmn Thuraday night at the t’ontmer- 
clal rtut^ hall f«,r the ' new champions 
•>f the .Vorthwestern league. The pub
licity committee haa the affair In 
charge, and they prumine to »h„w the 
pennant wlnneta a high old time.

Tcaiey Raymond and hts hustling 
champion» jolted the fallen S|e,knne 
trib, again yesterday In the fastest 
game of the year on the Seattle 
grounds The score W as 2 to 0. It took 
""*>■ little Jimmy Clark juat .me la.ur 
and ten minutes to breeze through’with 
the brilliant victory, the fowner I'm 
versify of Washington twlrler letting 
down the enemy wlrirthree small 
single.

Taonma. Sept 1»-The faihtm of "um
pire III,-key to see Rruttcni drop a ball 
at the plate when Huffman rame In 
With the winning run coat Tacoma at 
least a tie game yesterday afternoon, 
the Heavers WfKHTng 5 to 4 Everyone 
Including the players of tsuh teams. 
aaw the Play, hot Wekev dmd had a 
Strenuous time thl, week, and local 
fan» declare that he win find the go 
Ing hard in to-morrow's game. J

San Franc,ico. Sept. 1*^—Harry Wot- 
'erton. manager of the San Francisco 
hanehnlt team, of the pacific Coast 
league. npsncl his 1914 quest f„r tlmls-a 
hy signing two player., A. S Cohen, of 
Lincoln. Neb.. In the Western league. 
And A. 8. Horns, a recommended 
buaher Burns, who Is a ft rat baseman: 
•rill he tried out In Harry Hellmonn's 
Job. Cohen Is an Inltelder.

GREATEST CANOE RACE OF THE SEASON
HELD OVER 200-MILE EASTERN COURSE *

BACK W0C3SMEN AGAIN PROVE VICTORS
Th* victory ,.f Bob Gamble and P#-te 

Durnand In the 2»0 hundred mile canoe 
marathon, which ended at the Rideau 
Aqua tit club at Ottawa 1* undoubtedly 
one of the greatest feats of the year 
which ' has been achieved by Ottawa 
athletes Although Gamble was born 
and raised in Ottawa. Durnand. his 
partner isfof French parentage but was 
born in Switzerland. However, he 
paddled under the colors of an Ottawa 
club and ail glory for the win comes to 
this city.

Bob Gamble, who is twenty-four 
years of age. w as bom In' Ottawa, and 
la the sop of Mr J. W. Gamble, of 394 
Wellington street He lived in Ottawa 
until he was eighteen years of age and 
at the time of the rush to Vobalt and 
the north country, he with his father 
were two of the first from this city to 
make the-trip. He, staked and worked 
many claims, and although still young, 
he Is reputed to be a wealthy man 
During his long etuy1 In the north 
country, he was known as one of the 
greatest canoeists up there.

Since he took to the paddling game 
some years ago, he has been engaged 
In thirty-one races and has never been 
beaten Along in the spring of last 
year when preparations were being 
made for the annual 16» mile race, he 
became interested In it and decided to 
-ompete. Then came a search for a 
- tHl partner. .After looking around 
for several days, prospectors told him 
of a chap hy the name of >Yed Thomp
son, who had also made a reputation 
for handling a canoe. The two soon 
met and Just a week before the race 
they decided to enter. The result of 
that race Is well known. They de
feated some of the best peddlers In 

-^‘enstla In that- long grind and inf* the 
Graham-Browne trophy to Ottawa for 
the first time.

Immediately after the race. Gamble 
stated that he would never undertake 
it again, Thompson, a few days later, 
said the saiTie thing. The two returned 
to the north country and remained 
there for several months. Finally 
Thompson decided to go to the front, 
and soon enlisted with the Borden 
Battery. Gamble In the meanwhile 
moved back to Ottawa and. has lived 
here since. This spring the directors 
of the Rideau Canoe club appealed to 
Gamble to enter the race again but he 
gave them no definite answer. About 
the latter part of July he took another 
trip north, and when he returned to 
Ottawa he informed the club that he 
had secured another partner and was 
ready to enter the race.

Gamble’s story In hie own words as 
to how he secured a ifarther for the 
race, is most Interesting. ”1 have 
known Fete Durnand for several 
years,’’ he said, "and when 1 went 
north the last time It was to induce 
him to Join me. Home years ago, I en
tered In a race, a single competition, 
and one of my opponents was Durnand 
The distance of the race was two 
miles, and although I won It myself, 
was never called upon to imddU- so 
hard before Ihimand was right be* 
hind me from start' to finish and wht-q 
I crossed the finishing line he was less 
than three feet behind me. Ever since 
then 1 knew he was a great paddUr.’* 

Durnand is also a light built man. 
weighing x. h< h in eoddltlon about 162 
pounds. He has a decidedly French 
accent. He is very well educate*!* And 
speaks four languages He has been 
in « ’anada about eight years, 
y Among his feats on the w ater, Is 
paddling sbtTÿ-Toür mlTes In ohe~cTay.
In thirty-one days be also paddled 
over 1,20b miles oh the Spanish ri\ « r.

mu
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For Any Chance or Emergency
Th« 35 Remington UMC Sporting Cartridge will 

stop the biggeat game. Remington-UMC .22 Short is 
the best small calibre cartridge made. Between these 
extremes are several hundred different calibres of

RZnf}f%to*
Metallic Cartridge*

for all Standard sporting and military rifles. All gauged in the Arm 
for which they re made. GO years success behind them. Used by ex
perts. Lhdoraed by rifle-makers. Remington-UMC Metallica 
ffuarantee your Arm to the full extent Of the maker’s guarantee.

Remington Arms-Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
H*-*—‘A- **---• *~1-----1 --1 frfrm.l 17.Ml
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RITCHIE WANTS TO
MEET M’FARLAND

New Work, Sept 18—Willie Ritchie, 
feeling that there are- few fields to con
quer In the lightweight division, arid 
In his same old money-making mood, 
wants to fight Puckey McFarland 
Willie is in town now. and about to 
go into training for his bout with Joe 
Shugrue in Madison Square Garden on 
October 4 He 1m looking for sparring, 
partner*. Ritchie looks trim and fine! 
now. but a little overweight. He weighsj 
145 pounds, but says he w111 have no- 
trouble taking off the necessary ten! 
pounds for the Shugrue match 

”I H agree to let Packcy weigh 142 
pounds ringside,” he said "I -saw him 
box Gibbons the other night, and I 
know from his appearance that he 
should have little difficulty in-getting 
down to the weight I suggest He’d I*»' 
g**od at 142 pounds and capable of put ! 
ting up a finer exhibition at the lower‘ 
scale than he did at 147 pounds At 142[ 
pounds he will haw something on me. 
but not very ntuvh, for I would work; 
hard to build up. I think the matchj 
would be. a good one. and may be' 
worth, as a drawing affair, as much as 
the Gibbons-McFarland set-to.”

Boston., Sept. 18.—The tables were 
turned on the Tiger* yesterday, Bos
ton defeating Detroit 7 to 2. The Red 
Sox victory again gave the local team 
a lead of more than two game*, mak- 
*ng it tmpoaaible for Detroit to dis
place them In the preeent series.

Leonard held the Hard-hitting Tigers 
to one single in the first eight Inning* 
In the ninth, he hit Vltt and grooved 
a ball for Gobb. The latter sent it 
Into the right field stand* and the 
visitor'* only run* were scored. A1 
though feeling between the team* ran 
high throughout th** game, it was rt<>t 
so much in evidence as wa* the case 
yesterday.

New York. 8ep| 1* —John McGraw, 
according to a report current here to
day. ran sign m five-year contract at 
$200.000 a* manager of the club the 
Federal league propose* to instai in 
New York next season This sum is 
said to be exclusive of any stock prop
osition*. The Federal* are reported to 
have already made the leader of the 
Giant* a tentative offer, and will short 
ly tender him a formal proposition.

BASEBALL
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Northwestern.
Seattle. 2; Spokane. 0/_.
Vancouver. 6. Tacoma. 4.

National _________
At -Ht Louie First- - game: Boston. 8, 

St. Louis, 1. Hetoiui game; Boston. 2; 
8t Louis, 2. «Tie. called end 9th. .lark

At Plttsksrf rirai gnnr \. » York, «. 
Pittsburg, » Second game: New York, A- 
Pittsburg, 6.

At CliMinnatl—Philadelphia, «: Cincin
nati. 2

At Chicago—Brooklyn, 7; Chkago, 
American.

At Philadelphia—-First game: Cleveland. 
Philadelphia. «. Stcvnd game. Cleve

land. 3; Philadelphia. 2. «Tie, called 9th
darkness).

At New York—Chicago, 2, New York, S. 
At Washington—8t. Louie, 9, Washing

ton. V.
At Boaton-Detrolt. 2; Boston, 7.

Federal!
At Pittsburg—Baltimore, 1; Pittsburg. 2. 
At Kansas City**-*Newark, tr, Kansas

City, 3.
At 8t Ixiuls- Brooklyn. 0; 8t. I»uls, 2. 
,Nv Mther game* scheduled).

Coast. —-—
At Los Angeles Halt Ijike. 3: Los An 

geles. 3 <Tle, calleil M»th. darkness*
At San Francisco—Oakland «, Sen 

Franclsc’o, •!.'
At Portland—Vernon. 0; Portland. 7.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
Standing.

PHYSICAL CLASSES 
TO START AT “7”

ON MONDAY NEXT

William Teacher <fe Sons9

Highland Cream
You can’t deceive a man es to ‘‘Iliglilend Cream.” Its 

distinctive- qualities stand uj. above all ordinary brands, so 
that once having caught the real “Scotch tang” which soothes 
the palate like a breath from the heather-clad bills of the auld 
land, it’s "Teacher'» or nothing" every time.

Highland Cream is on draught from the wood, in all hotels 
anil bars. When you "line up" the next time, juat say "Teach
er’s” and he assured of getting the best.

. ’ : . ■ ' t ' -'
I

VICTORIA

Wholesale agents'-

Le/ser, Ltd
VANCOUVER, B. 0.

Beginning on Monday next the Y. M 
r A WH1 pr.weed with its physical 
activities for the winter There will l»e 
the usual g\ mmtMum. tsixing and 
swimming class#-* for men *n<i Boys. 
Leagues will he formed within an4-bc- 
tween the VarklUg «!«**#•« which will 
give life and snap to the work.

- A. R Hodge*, the new physical 
director^, will Tk* glad t,» welcome hack 
former mem!*er« and to see new ones 

j coming in. The schedule follow s-
Business men—Tuesdays and Thurs

day*. 6.15 to 6.
Young me»-Tuesday* and Thura 

days. 8.30 to 9J0.
Employed" Nj y a—Thursdays, 7*30 to 

8.25. and Saturday* 7 to 7.45
Intermediate boya—Tue*dayg, 7 30 t£* 

8 26. and Saturdays 7.45 to 8.j30.
High Hx bool boys—Mondays and 

Thursday*. 4.15 to 5. ,
Junior boy*'-Tue*da> s and Friday*,

4 80 to 6.15.
Preparatory hoys - Tuesdays, i t«. 4.30. 

Saturday, 9.30 to 10.15.

ONLY ONE MISS
IN 500 TARGETS

P^-r- ----- - - ^-rUr-
Atlantlc t’lty. N. J.. Sept 18.—A new 

record for rtfbfifftd tournaments was 
mode In th*; Weetji SofM shoot here 
yesterday by Lester 8. German, of 

! Ab« rde#‘n, Md.. the veteran profeg- 
sional, who completed his total of 64h» 
targets with 4*89 break* The former 
record, held br Charles Newcomb and 
R. Brun, was 496.

F F Wright, of South Wales. N. Y., 
a former New York state champion, 
won the Atlantic <’lty cup competition 
by defeating W. H XVolsten/'mft. of 
Philadelphia, In the ahootoff. 20 to 19. 
after they had tied at 148 In the regu
lar event. . v

Woolfolk Henderson, of l»exington, 
Ky., was high gdn among the amateurs 
for the three days, with 493 break* In 
500 targets Wright was second with 
489. and Al Hell, of Allentown, third 
with 485.

Mrs. L. G. Vogel’ of Detroit, led he 
four women shootera with a total of 
489 breaks.

W L Pet
... MÎ fib .668

Spokane ......... ... rt 72

Yam-oiiver .... ... 74 76 493
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Standing.
W Iw Pet

Philadelphia .. .. 77 m 870
Brooklyn ....... 64 .636
Hnwtnn ..............
8t Isouis ......... ♦.vi

.462t’lnclnnall ..... .. IW
*4 70

Pittsburg ......... . 67 .472
New York ..... 75 44S

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Standing.

>.. L Pet
Boston .............. .. 91 46 Ml
Ib-trolt .............. . 91 4M .660

.. W> 69 676
Washington ... «1 mNew York ....... . 61 73 .466
Ht Louis ........... . 88 79 424
< 'levels nd ......... . M » 384
Plilladelphi»-.......................... h

FEDERAL LEAGUE
Standing.

W.
Pittsburg .........................................

•6

L.
60

.284

Pet
.669

...74 <1 .648
Ht Louis ...... ...73
Newark ........... ...70 63 626
Kansas. City . ... 70 64 .623Buffalo .......... ... 09 fia
Brooklyn ........ ... «S 72
Baltimore ........ 91 326

COAST LEAGUE
Standing.

W. Is.Han Fra nelson 78Iso## Angeles . ▼6
M .VI

Balt Lake ....... M
r»uk!und ..........
Portland ........... 90 441

TO DRAFT GROVER.

They have a Jlp In Tacoma that Roy 
Grover, the Hallard boy. who has play, 
ed such a g<H*d second bas# for the 
Tigers, has been drafted by Cincinnati 
.Newt Colver of 8|x.kane is the Cin
cinnati scout out this way and he prob
ably put In a boost for Grover. Stevens 
I* another Tacoma player who de
serves promotion. Grover played sen
sational ball the last time the Tigers 
were here, and he was the best hitter 
on the club.

ERRATIC WILLIAMS
IS COLLEGE CHAMP.

Philadelphia, Sept. 18.—R Norris 
Williams, representing Harvard, won 
06 taÉjerçoIJfligtai* law ténaQ «ongles 
-championship on the courts of the 
Merlon cricket club at Harverford ye*-l 
terday by early defeating Leonofd 
Beekman, of Princeton, in the final

The scores were 6-2, 6-1, 6-2.
Williams held the intercollegiate .title 

In 1913. Last year it Was held by Geo. 
M Church, of Princeton, who has since 
graduated Jrom college

The Point Score.
Final round, first set—

Williams ............. ..... 614 337 110-37-6
Beekman ................. *41 215 48—29-2

Second set—
Williams .......................... 444 444 4-28-6
Beekman .. ........... 262 020 1-13-1

Third set—
Williams .......... ........... 444 435 24-30-6
Beekman ........... ........... 200 053 .42—16-2

Harvard also clinched the doubles 
title Thursday when two crimson 
team*. Williams and Harte, and Curtis 
and Caner. won out in the semi-finals. 
They will meet In the final round to
day llarvard now needs only two
points to secure permanent possession

-THE finest spikit ever bottled.

Scotch \Afhisky
Mellow and silky, without a touch of "bite" or harshness 

Proprietors—D * J ITtCALLPM, Edinburgh. Sole agents.......... ....

THE B. C. WINE Û0., LIMITED
Family Liquor Store. 1216 Douglas Street. Phone 3063

of the Intercollegiate tennis tro# 
having five points to Princeton’s c.—. 
The old trophy was won by Princeton 
In 1912.

BROOKLYN GRABS TWO.

Peggy Barth of the Seattle team, and 
Ira Colwell of the Vancouver <11 ub, have 
been drafted by the Brooklyii/Natlon- 
al league club, according advices 
received by Dugdale. Barth signed h*1* 
Brooklyn contract yesterday and Col
well came over from Tacoma to-day to 
talk over terms with Dugdale, who is 
acting for the Brooklyn club.

M. B. "Imperial Lager Beer, quarts. 
8 for 60c e

JAMES GREEN
Gunmaker and Safe Expert 

We repair gun*, rifles and pistols, golf 
sticks, cricket bat», croquet- mallets, fish
ing rods, skates, lawn bowls, restringing 
tennis racquets. Gun barrel boring |* a 
special feature of our business.

HI* Government St., Upstairs. 
Phene 1734.

Jimmie Stephens reports that the 
shooting 1* unusually good around 
Metvhosin.

A * b
Muggsy McGraw will keep trying out 

his recruits.» with a view to a pennant 
fight in 1916.

For men -

IUlHUIl.il,(j

NEW RIFlE RECORD.

Auburn. Main., Srpl. IE—Urat. ri 
F. Cfcrlstlr. <.f Uii.r Mein,, yrstrr- 
•luy rslal.llshrd « he, I. hnllevrd h.-re 
In In. a new syorlil s rifle record ,1 300 
tarde rapid fire «I lhe Natkinel Guard 
state shoot, when he srored 6» succès- 
slve bulleyee liante officers in the pit 
sold that the greater part of the shots 
fould he covered with one hand.

/ ' 5
used

"t® a close shave
—who count it a necessity, and for it daily sacrifice much 
precious time—the Gillette Safety Razor is a friend indeed.

Its strokes are so free and velvet-smooth that at first you 
can scarcely realize how dean a job it is making. With it you 
can finish shaving while you would be getting an ordinary 
razor stropped, or waiting for the call of “Next 1”

A turn ol the handle adjusts the Gillette for the lightest 
shave on a tender skin or the doaest work on a heavy beard.
It is always adaptable to the moment’s need, and always ready 
—no stropping or honing. Wherever there is soap nnd water,
It will shave you with safety, comfort and despatch. Don’t go 
on wasting time and missing comfort—get a

Gillette Safety Razor
“Bulldog”, "Aristocrat" and Standard Sets $5.00—
Pocket Editions $5. to $6. Combination Sets $6.30 up.
At Drug, Jewelry and Hardware Store everywhere.

Gillette Safety Razor Co. of Canada, Limited
Office and Factory—

Gillette Bldg., Montreal,
63

I*

>h»r*
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ibVKKtlSf.MfcNTH under th!« held. 1
«•at per word per laacrUun, 60 cents 
"pèr line per month.

CHIPOPODIS'TS.
Hit. AND Mlt8. BARKER, surgeon
•hlropodiàts; U years’ practical experl- 
------ su Fort street

u K: 3f»NeS. 201 Hlbbén-Rône Block.
Attendance Sally 9*5 evening» by •!£
potntment. Phone 2*8* . ____ "

CHIROPRACTOR.

KCTA.KT. CHAB. A A K8TEI.I.A M
MB Sayward. rtionwi 4I«A and H54R. -I1)

DENTISTS.
DÎfc I.KWIfl 1IA1.L Denial Sur«-otl.

Jew-1 Block, cor. Tat-» Dou«l«
. etr '.-ts, Victoria. B. C. T«l‘ phon.»

Office. «7: Rcalflanc^lX™—
DR W. F FRASER. »1-1 HtoD-rt-Pea»*

Block. Phone 4SM. Office Lours. 9.20 
■ m to 6 p. m..

ELECTROLYSIS.
El.lorTROÎ.YSlS-Keutteen veara oÇ.c 

Ural experience In r-m-vln* .up-rfluou* 
Mra Barker. Ml Fort atreethair*.

ENORAVÏRS.
HAI.F-TOVK AND LINE 
Commercial work a ap«*ts1ty. D*a»»n* 
for advertising andI business •<»*
B C. Engraving Co.. T^mae Building. 
Orders received at Time» Business Of- 
floe. _______ ___________________________

3BNERAL ENGRAVER. 
and Seal Engraver Oe®. Crowther. 814 
Wharf «treat, behind Post Offic*-______

HAIPfQRESSINQ_________
ny st-tY WOP; Pemberton Block. WW 
“Scad under the Bew mnnsenment work 
will ha conducted PractlcalW v"“m

r"nr>?*hTUpô'c<m-nt Phone ___2!

landscape gardeners.

LANnSPAPK HARDENER» M-
fttONFBB-Oroonda of anr 
Btaff of ,k11!-d xard-n-ra mî*'*
free. The UnsAnwn» Floral Co.. Jap. 
Wanton Mir ISM HUUldc Axe,,. Vie- 
tm-t* B C Phone gst , _

LEGAL
■RADtWAW * PT»r-POATF 

at-taw. etc IB1 Ba-tlon Bt Vl-t—'!»

MFOirAL massage.
-THFI. fir XTTY M ASSET'S^ - V.W 
tub end shower beth*. 
m.„A0P' rlectrlc blanket sweat 
2ÎS treatment The Gearv Room* *19 
Fort Ft Victoria. B r Select patron. 
Phone 2649rt

r arrm paths m*Miru*"*.ei-crtneity
HI* Fort St Phon» ftm*______________

MUSIC._____________xr
tus» y n wîïïffiTr \-b. r
•r of planoforle "’-"rv„, harn^on.-StMIto. «d Pailipiixll Bid* Phone

notary public.
—e.T T t \ V r. nAVVCF. Ttcom IHR Hlh- "in'Ron- Block* The O-.ffith C? rea. 

>•♦*♦». end insurance- notary publie.
NURSING

U,,q T tv F A Vf NO privât» maternltv"""w: »k-u In- »* Caledonia
avenue. Phone 2761R e11

WÎTKÎÎSITT KEMDIfl LV'Mr,^
View streett term* reasonable. Fhmv
M59L Mr* M A Tmpey____________ ”!

PRIX-ATE MATERNITY lift MR <»- 
Vensedt r?4 On»an'« *vSnue. fsclne 
Pentral Park Pl-one 46H2L________   »*’

■|.itv rsflrw'r....k Matron o-iiimed 
rt.r*e nt-d midwife Pbon» VX2R Has 
on. of the best Hires f »r asthma oil

shorthand

WORTRAvn school. W11 Government
.Shorthand trpewritlng, M-'k- 

? eenHg thoroughly taught. E. A. Mac
millan. nrtnolnat.  •

TUITION
K Kri'l.FWTT*KT femeber of violin 

fSevefk method) Suit.» X Stanley 
Apartmsn' LSiden Ave and MackenxD^

MRS JAT'T'R.XY cert Royal Academy. 
T ondon Fur pianoforte an.l (haorf of 
music Pu nil a prepared for' examina
tion* If deaf red. 237 MIHitgan St Phon»- 
Jrr.II. ______________010

BUSINESS OIRFCTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

rent per word per Insertion; * Inser
tion* 1 cent# per word: 4 cents per 
Word per week ; firt cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for tees than 
1» cents. No advertisement charged for 
lea* than tl . r__________ _

BOAT "BUILDERS.

B«*ATS AND m'Ni’HH.*» tleslgned and 
built to order; repairing, hauling out. 
superintending and surveying i>rV«mntly. 
nttendèd to. R. F. Stevens. 1235 Sun- 

Ave. Phone ■ 31251.. •
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

PUE THOMAS CATTERALL CO. LTD 
. builders and contra, tor*. Altoratlone. 

jobbing RT-pralsIng 1 Fort street
P • •'

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1 

cent per word per lnaertlon; 3 Inser
tions. 2 cents per word; 4 cents P* 
word per week; 60 cents per line P«f 
month. No advertisement for lees than 
16 cents. No advertisement charged for 
leas than |1 . .

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
BBQUTMAl.T MEAT MARKBT-Hrm,.

killed me«L f1»h and dairy produc»
Phone Bail, ar raaManea lTUHL Jr»

FURNITURE MOVER»
JKKVKH BHoa. A LJtMB. furniture awl

piano mover». Large, up-to-aate. psa- 
‘ ded vane, express and trucka. Storage, 

packing and shipping. Office, 7* View 
street. Phone 1567. Stable. 607 Gorge 

road. Phone 2M3. 

RINES* GROCERY—Prcacrvtng Ru1»
arrlvtn* dally Etberta trecetuoxa tbla 
week. Pltone 3579.

LIVERY STABLES.

TORONTO MEAT MARKET. Fmrker, 
Prop . corner Blmcoe and Manatee- 
Family trade a speciaJty. Phone ML _ 

H. J. WAY* (lata P. B«rna * Co ). JC
Menâtes atreet. Jar.ee Bay. 
ket. Freeh fish dally. Phone 1W9. «M

BRAT’S STABLES. 7* Johnson street. 
Tally-ho, livery, boardln*. ambulenee. 
hw-k* rtc. Phon* lW -

jaMes bay boot repairing de
pot In the new block. cooter Menalfts 
and Slmcoe streets. Phone N** «

HORSESHOEING.
JEFFREY A CASTLE, practical horae- 

shoere (Cameron A Calwell stables). 
Johnson street. Plione 693.

METAL WORKS.

ATTU11UHI I.K8-atoru*r # |Wr IWnth^ 
lianollne, oil. x.ivplk1» "P»ir; . 
rat.-s The M«itm House. Oak Ba> 
hue Phone iM ol*

PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKBgw 
Cornice work, skylight*, metsl win' 
dowe. metel. elate and felt roofing, not 
elr furnace*, metal celling», etc. 1009 
Yates Street. Phone 1771.

MILLWOOD.
camrron" wood co. mill wood, g

per cord $1 fin per 1 cord; kindling. B 
per l cord. Phone MOO.i

SMITH, the Oak Bay phimber V*Jrst* 
clo** Jobbing a ^pevislty Phone *

TÏiË ’‘LITTLE WONDER.• 11» Oak
Bay avenue. Ice cream 
Uaccoa. candle#. Proprietor, t. Turner 
late of 83th Fuailiera Cluh_________

ÔAK^ BAY WOOBWORK 
repairs and désigna. Beî^°-.r 
Agency. Call and eee ue. At car ter-

PAWNSHOPS
A ARONSON S IA1AN OFFICSt moved to

1MS Government street, next to Colum
bia Theatre f28 tf

PQTTERYWARE.
SEWER PIPE WARE- Field tiles, ground 

fire clay, etc B C Pottery Co. Ltd., 
corner -Broad and Pandora atreeta.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PI.I'M RING 

dora street. Plione 3403
CO.. 1663 Pan-

PT TTMR1NO AN’I REPAIR noil Work, 
«tc Fovgord ’«v>* Bougie* Phon* T86.

PLUMBING AND REPAIR C-ill work.
etc. Fuvgord, lOÜ Douglae. Phone 706.

ROCK BLASTING.

ENGLISH HAND '•*™r)"m„®w2î 
Ray avenue. Phone W*. i amur wm»u 
Ing 60p per doa«n; blankets and cur- 
l”na. *. pair. Ou.ru.wd no ch-mL
cala used ________ _____________________

bit Y tutor»- I’orAur.,y v-lretr-n- F1" 
wide fie Ini <*H color»! flannelette
Mnwket*—gîtanrthtee l» d^X
r(.v^; n^n M.rrhr. Oak Bay A.e anil
Fall atrrat  —

PHÔTOtiR ARHY i "I , latmax I. onmlnk P"-o2ta thTtto. f»r
rMUm. v6ur aaril.-n >"ur v,n„
t-rlor an.1 .Atari"' ml* Into XmM 
r,r,t, Call and arratw» x'l'1 
Prier 1K7 Oak Bay avenue. Phone
twin__________ _________________________-

» MARTIN, hlah-vla*. shoe repairing 
Bmp and aho-e made to meaaure Wt 
Oak Bay avenue, oppoalte Municip«n 
Hall. Rea phone 435ÎL ________

RfXTK BLASTING Paul. R. M. I)
No i Gordon Head.* dti

REPAIRING.
CARPENTRY ALTERATIONS, repafr*"

Phone T. Thlrkell. RW*

RINP.' OROCERT-Pr-a-rrln* frudta 
arriving dally Elbert. Ireealvne. IMS 
wc»k. Phone 21*

ROOFING AND METAL WORK.
SLATE, tile, metal, felt tsr and gravel 

roofing: cornice* skylight», metal ceil
ings . and general sheet metal work. 
Repair work glv**n special attention. 
D fl PTuhlcrtt. 2519 Ro>^g Bay avenue 

•ne 1976. f 

W E MIIaLB express and transfer Fur
niture removed, baggage collected »nd 
delivered Phone 3270R1 »!•

SCAVENGING.

wercotts nrrr FTgrk cor
ner Douglas and Boleskln*. x3'r** 
achdol dresses. 65C. and T5c ; boye‘ rock 
rib ho*». 28c

VICTORIA SCAN ENtlîNG CO.—Offlce. 
182H Ooreràmenf afreet.. Plumé 662.
Avttea amt garbage removed.

SCHOOL OF DRESSMAKING

MAI'AME (IROflF/S BCHOOL OF 
DftFüM CUTTING—I»ressmaklng. pst- 
tern drafting and designing effl. tently 
sn.l individually taught by the “Anglo- 
I‘ar1slan” ay*tem. 6 |ee»»>ni 6» Teach
ers qualified. 161 Campbell Building 
Phonhi 5»3S.- 2H

W A KING. Maywood M«*»t Market 
Home killed meet a specialty. Flelb 
fruit, vegetable», and own dairy .produce
Phone 22». ____________ _________ *n

DR VO 9 stationery. Ensign" cameras and 
supplies Full line of Nyal remediea. 
R W RHey. Douglas and Çloverdalo 
Plwne 234SR 1______________ »»

SHOE REPAIRING.

RINES- Grocery—Preserving mtita 
arriving dally Flbert* freestones th^ 
Week Phone 3166. -- e*

FOR SATISFACTION In shoe repatring, 
try Arthur IVhb* «it Trounce Ave.
opposite Colonist Building Phone 4162

WHITE, shoe repairer opposite * Public
Library Root* and shtyre . repaired, 
lowest prices,____________ ■ _______

TRUCK AND DRAY.

DAVOHTKIiS ANI» MAIDS OF ENG
LAND tt Lo«lge Primrose. No. 82. 
meet* fourth Tuesday at 8 p. m. In 
K of P Hall. North Park Rt. L. A 
Warren. W p„ 1133 Leonard St. A. M 
Jam.*. XV Uec’jjr, îlé lUsc-»ver> SL 
Vlaitieg ntea»berw cordlaU)_invited

VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO. IVTJX 
-Offlce end «tables. 749 Broughton 8t 
Telephon*ui 18. 47W. 1798._____ ._____ , ,

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHKItltY A TOW. taxidermist*. su«-

cesikir* to Frexl Foster. *- 626 Pandora, 
corner Broad street Phone 3931.

Vacuum cleaners.

HAVK THE AUTO VACUUM for your 
carpets; aatlsf action aaeured. Phone 
4616

P C, NOOT, 7241 Yaxes etreet. graduate 
Canadian Horologlcal Institute. 1901-4. 
I make a apeclaltv of watch repairing 
Every watch carefully repaired end ac
curately limed by roe personally.

F. L. H A Y NES. late watch and chrono
meter maker to Messrs Elkin Eton, gov
ernment contractor*. Ixmdon. Eng .late 
government contractor to the West 
Australian government High-grade 
watchmakers and manufacturing Jewel
ler* We specialise In engagement ring* 
Rent and cheapest house for repaire of 
every description. 1124 Government. 
Victoria.   4SI

CORDWOQD.

BEST QUALITY dry fir rordwood fnot 
bewehwood), 12 In block*. $5 35: 12 In., 
split. $6 70; carrying In 35c extra: out- 
fM* etty limit*. extra. Lloyd-
Tming A Russ 'll. 1612 Broad atreet 
Pemberton Building Phon* 4852.

jgn 1 FIR CORD WOOD <not beach 
wood")—4-foof.. wo,.d $3.13 p»r cord: stove 
lengths. $4.56 per cord. bark. $5 30 per 
cord: ced«r kindling $1W P*r cord 
X'lrtr.ria Wood Co . 9)9 Johnson Phon* 
H74 <*

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEY exvrn W Calev Phone* 

4726 or BSD. Clean and thorough work 
guaranteed. e$

fiMIMNBTS ri.E X NED -Lloyd. Phone
IH8L1; 15 year*’ ••xpevience In Victoria.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED Defective flues 
fixed, etc Wm. Neal. I4U Qua<lra 8t 
Hi.irte 10<9.____________ _________ _______

P.XPERT SWEEP-BUrt. Phone 27391. *29

coRàetsv
«•IRELlaA CORSET r—Comfort, with

alrnlght tinea; boning guaranteed, un- 
tuMiable and 'unbreakable, on* year. 
Professional coreetlere wilt ristt resi
dence hr nppolntment. Mrs. Godson. 
403 CatgpbeU Rl-ick Phon* 4465

DRY CLEANING.

HERMAN A- STRINGER. French dry 
cleaner* Ladle»’ fine garment clean 
Ing, alteràtluù» on ladle» apd gent* 
garments our apeclaltv. We rail and 
deliver. 844 Tate* street, phone 1586 
open evenings.

DYING AND CLEANING.

• STEAM DYE WORKS—Tie largeet 
iN*lng and cleaning works lu thé prn- 
mce. Country orders eollctted, Tel. 
ni .T. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

FISH

BitFSH FISH DAILY, ’also smoked, at TmÜ ln.lxad at »r«d.
Pti„ii. Ml. W. J. VY rlal-.worth,

STk HVBW.Y nothin* bbl_
Mill.r Bn..,, the Central Flah Market. 

. |i$ Johnson street. Pl»owe 296»
FURRIER

%FED. FORTSE. 121$ Qvrernment street.
lUvue 1»W.

WATCH REPAIRING.

WINDOW CLEANINa
DON T FORGET TO PHONE 1795. James 

Bay Window Cleaning Co.; 641 Govern- 
roent street.

ni.AND WINDOW CLEANING CO.
Phon* am The pioneer window 
cleaner* and fanltora 26<19 Government

WOOD AND COAL.

XF.W WKLI.lNGTi >N COAL. $7 »0 ton. 
Dry cord wood blocks $'• *X per cord, for 
rnah only. Western Coal A Wood ♦*<»,, 
D. MacKensle. prop.. 749 Broughtou 
8l Phone 4768. 

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young wqroen le

er eut tf employment Roema and 
hdarg A home from home 1M Court
ney afreet.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
~W

NVELY Ft^NlSHED BEDROOM and 
full board. In private family, home 
rnmforts centrally located. Phon* 
M76T»_____________ ' ............ 15-..

ROOM AND B4JARI» at Î52 Menalea 
Home comfort» Moderate terms. «7

‘LORAISE." 828 Courtney street. Room 
and board, f P-r >-lr tabl. board *
p,r »r.k Mr. A MoDowxIt at» tf

RtH)MH-Wlth or *1Ytrout board, trrma
low Bl« '!orfrnm.mt T 'O. war.

pi t’ARYNT romfortablr room, xrlth 
a'ood bom. tablr within ten tofiftern 
mlrnit.-, "f Boat Ofoa Pbona W»U .■ 

good boa tin and ftot.M W per week: 
al.o llglit liouwkrept"» room H! Pan- 
,lor«__________________ ________________0,1

COMtonTABLF. t:i"-M AND BftARD. 
«.«.enable, vlow In, 6ti \ anvouv.r 

• . -t |‘l »nc 3*3)X. t °U
EXCHANGE.

EXCHANGE- Full % equipped hotel, stock 
anti llcr-nsx- In Maultoba’a he»>t city for 
Victoria or Vancouver houses and some 
cash. E Sprooton, ‘ Rockwood,” 8t. 
Chari*»dreed. Victoria s*l

EXCHANGE WHAT YOU DON’T U8K.
Everyone hn* eomethlng uselessly 
stored away which eomeon* else wants. 
Exchange through Murdoch’» Pandora 
Mart Take r#r No I. Phone 8399.

LOST AND FOUND.

lost A pah* of glaese» In-ease, but we un 
Yates and Pandora avenue. Finder re
warded by returning to Misa Smith. 
<Jordons, Ltd. *18

mST-$fr»; Between . Hy. Fowl Bay, or 
Hp*nc«U'‘* Reward Phone 8453L *3»

LOST—A green *llk ' sweater cap. ... 
Thursday afternoon, near Metropolitan 
church Finder please PI.on’s 26WY. «29

Ct>8T—At Golditream. black and white
English setter dog Anyone found har
boring same after this date will be pro- 

i eecuivd. Phone 4»VX. «4

JAMES BAY DISTRICT

OAK BAY DISTRICT

Trm-RA1JE-=^9*ed- wh*a« eeU ykAWUg-PllW,
Apply Jones & Rant. l td . 640 Loruio^ 
ant street. __________ _______________

CURIOS AND ENGLISH FÜRNITVRB- 
De*ka. offlce fittings, raeh register 
Toledo scale*, end household r<‘<lu^*‘t*f 
generally Murdoch'» Pandora MarL
Phone 6319.  ________

NICK ASS', j t"f MÎ'ÏNT I V l : N l ’V1 11E- 11 
new. leas tian half • ud ;\^V,'A.c 
cu. loa t ang.a, pk-tiirae. 0/
xt- 8.1—<'t Aurtlmi ntkAlta. M» F»» *»

FOR 8AI.K-»-30 «fl». Wlnvhxet-r with 
Lyman1. t-.Hiihlntti-'n r-ar e*’1". '
B autnmsti,' rif|, Wlnchx.t-i1. II--".

WlnchMter rifle IM*:
T>«1 William. 1! g.u*1 P » " 
l»>: 2lt rang- 8 b aliotrtm. **■
.Imtrtm*, p B„ ft:.; !» a—*;1 p"*''
hamm-rlxaa. |25: Amb-rlt. 12 X ahotrun ah.II. Tfc. a Ma ; ""
Ump. #*: lam».. CM- btrytt,
Pumps, larges else. S»c : ■n*tl **. 
Ringer hand sewing machine. 9^'. 
heavy dog Chains. 2»«'.: !•»" vSJlV. * 
Gllett* safety razor*. $2 ®l W 
Butcher rasor*. fie.; playing caroa 
a .pack; «ample nickel ami gu» «®etai 
watches 12.75. warranted 8 year* Jacob
Aaronaon’s new and second-hand store,
K71 Johnson street. Victoria. B. C. Phone

LÉA11N APVj:ltTl3EMENT ^SIT^y

msi
Victoria. B. C. . —____ ______

gUTTON, the hlcyvlf repair man. 
some sevond-hoiid wlieelir W 
clause*. < ome In and »c* thiM11
Yates street

OOOP ROWBOA1. Juat patotT?; *3^ *° 
cash Apply Cauatway Boat llouw 
Plum. Uti

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT

CL OVERDALE DISTRICT HBATBRR ni.ap.it an« 
tw—l ti-.t-r» earn» •• n'V,r pùîl 1tr-n-
m,*. r ,.t..n ktov. r„ . aw Fortwritg

BURNSIfiF DISTRIC:

LODGES.

SONS t>K F.NOLANIX U 8 -Aletandra 
I -lu" 1- 1*1—1« L’.t an.l tr it*1 «-t
twadaya. »t*eda- Hall tourtu-y 8t 
A. Wyman. »IT Fxinbrok- tit pr.nl» 

i i*. i'. Temple. H63 Burdett 81

H<>NS OF ENGLANÎ». B 8 Prl.le of tliê
Island U4gt. No. 13L meet* .2nd and 
4t L Tuesday* 1n Friend** Hall. Court
ney Ht. President. F. Gaseon. Church 
Rd Oak Bay Se* A. E. Brindley. 
1617 Pembroke Rt . city'

LOYAL ORANGE ARROCIATIOX-L. O 
I. i*io. meet* In Orange Hall, date* 
street, second and fourth Moudaye. A. 
.1 Warren. W. M 1123 Leonard 8t ; 
Geo A Morgan. H. 8 3123 Irma Rt

K OF- P.—Far West-XMctorl* Lodge. No
1 Friday. K of P. Hall. Norti) Park 
Ht A O H Harding K of R A » . 1« 
1 Terni» Block. V** G**ver«ment St. [

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2 I O. O. F.. 
meet» Wednesday», » p. n»-. I» Odd Fel- 
iow»’ Hall, Douglas Street. I». Dewar. 
It. H.. 1240 Oxford street 

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
met* on 2nd and 4th Wed needs v* at 
3 o clock In K of P Hall North Park 
street Visiting member» cordially In
vited.

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF- FOR EOT 
ERR. Court I'amoeun No K3i. meets 
at Forestere* Hall. Broad St.. l»t and 
3rd Tuesday* T. W Hawkins. See"y

A. O. F, COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 5963. meets at Forester*' Hall 
Rroad *treet, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
W V Fullerton. 8ec"y.

1.0 Y AI. Or.PEi: OF MOOSK. N',1 tS
Meet* at K. of P. Hall. North Paik Ht , 
second and fourth Tweed#ys. Dictator. 
A. V. Holm#». IS2» Fartf «treat, ç. E 
Copeland secretary. 12*> Mmto street. 
P O. Box 1017.

BENEVOLENT ORDER BEAX'ERft— 
X'l. torls Colony. No 1 meet» at Eagle»* 
Hall l*t and 3rd Mondays. C. H. W at 
■on. *r*cretary

HELP WANTED—(Male>

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may d 
er In the Immeghm future require 
«killed or unskilled labor, either male 
er female, should send In their name# 
at once to'the Central Employment and

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.

FOR 8AI,E—Maaaabt* «M 
It £-r week. «001 Ooxere-

FOR SALE— Englteti l«lby cerrtagv. m 
e,«Hl «.million. II! » W-M.aMUj ■ •*

AFARTKENTS FOR RENT.
CENTRAL. 1-AUK APARTMENTS, co 

tQu’ ee’s amd X’aner>uver ktreeta. Tbr> 
roomed eult» fur reuL ■■■■■■■j

BEST UUU'KX pol.l for "X
left ptf ctolhliw, eult <»«-». •2"1*" •""I1
ete. Wé rail. Write II» UoUk>»« MU
fh.Mie 1C». 1 "

A t't UTYn-N-TS furtil.be,I anf tinRir-
uiahed. ikjutiagiile street. Victoria 
Plumbing Co. Phones 34U2 and lfiBL s2l

_____ .............. .JipBlliree roomed..
$8» hMMh*v' InchbUr**^"Wetert 

a£lti Uii '■«#" roomed t uttage. $!•) Phone
M-l.. .............— - -a*

APARTMENTS '.Ww. 
(limait,"

< 1 x :. • i . .
water heal, snug for the winter, hot 
wait i basin' In all rtioiu>« 3914 Dougl'i.-*. 
The Bvlwll. ol5

TO RENT—laarge, *team-neat»td suites In 
Llndf-n Ai^rtments at |li per montlr 
Apply IJnd»n Grocery. Phone 1247. »30

THE KENSINGTON. 819* Pandora Ave. 
rurnlshed suit s; also sleeping room». 
Hut and cold wat-r. »13

tt-GAUGl!. hammerieea. Ctahmugh gun 
en.1 «me. |ti; Uaenre hammex r"«. 
Wan lea, * lb, BV: 
abet. Tver Jolmaon E N'"-' .V 
blryclr. SU; a pow-r Fr-nc-h 
fi:sn: tmt-k ,h.n«. ellver plate B 
eornet and black leather f»«*. °nly 
foTT «rTBIry cTnpSSrar BfttannU-e. a*, 
technical and ether book*, etc. Victoria 
leoan Offlce 1429 owrnmwt street, op-
poslte Wewtbnlme H«d»d.

FOR SAI.K Boat», canlen »«« ‘J’1' ■*'" 
hm.y, in ao-tlnn. Inna -"J-W' lafl 
Aera fm-elne frame.. d->» 
hit timiaee rarp-nt-rln*
Ittbblpg work attcvUnl to. Jonee. 
Fort street

mi ill (’x AFU'l JN'R I.A VNCH “iL
"clw-ap. or would rent by 
week. Apply 2V> Belleville Street Flion»

MISCELLANEOUS.

DATUM INSTITUTE Removed to 819 
Trutch street Treatment for alcohol- 
. ar.,*» under competent pny*1-iir,TMSS«.“ -»*• cb-.uit.tinn
free pbon ' MR

vp-rmtix TYi'FwRrrF.fi fxcianof 
—Repairllt* r en Res. rlbbene. -t; "
W.twtêr. «I" Tronnne Alley

VANTED f -nnn. I» arow ^nuiBlirWne 
for ue tlurtna tlie fall «"* 
n.nntl.e: wa.tv apace In cellar» >"r*’ ” 
mith.mee# can be mad. x e-l.l from *)1 In 
1*1 l-r week For full partl.-iilare and 
ilhlltrateil lH.ok|ct_»pplv Montreal Buie 
ply Company. Montreal, t’annda.

ARK YOU MOVING* Plon» Hocking 
plunlber Jame* Pay. 9*5 Rt Jame* 
street. Phone mu and have your 
range connecte* up prompt Plumbing 
repair* of all kind».______________ _____ _

£*w» MnwKM~e.tiec.wJ. "«eeri
erniind edluee-t «elle—»A IH» Dena-
rtrtgr Phone I2!ir.l or U«___________

CTRFVLARS and «ode—e don* q«*«r'. 
d-llveeed or eddrceecd and mailed 
Newton Adxertleln* Agency. WTncb 
Pile -..... lf

BEST PR l r FA PAID for dlwarded 
Clothe, .hoe, etc 61! Johnmm Phone 
f«lt Will c»ll at any addreet an

1ECOND-MANP 8,-«lK8 en.l d»c rc«rda 
bought wV.I an.l cxch.na-d Beta Book 
Store. 862 Yates near Quadra.

FO* sale-automobiles.____

101- 6-PA88ENOKR HVPRO* APTOMO. 
RILE. In eplen.tld running order.
■pot cash; or trade, what offer». R-ut 
IS* Time» " ________$

A NUMBER of g.' ri automobile* fot «ale 
Will give «•*' 1 terms to responsible p»i 
chaser Hi-TAugimn -RulHk Gsrag^
View and Vancouver wireet»

SEVEX-PASRRNGKR CAR for sate w 
•aclange fer «mailer :ar and rash, 
Mrs James Todd Mount Tolmle P

AUTOMOBILE* for RALE 19U Ford 
touring car. good condition almost new 
tires. 1275 • Auto Exchange. .26 X lew 
*trx*ct Phone 221 .

WANTED-—AUTOMOBILES

WANTED- Auto* any condition, for 
cash Arthur II Dandrldge. Oak Ray
even ue Phone 4344 __ _____ «2^

WAKTC1V1 to 2-Lon chat» ; drive truck. 
In good condition. Apply P O. Bo* 192

•11

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

TO LET—Housekeeping rooeta. $1: 
bachelor* *22 Fort.

ONT. AND TWO housekeeping room». 82
and $2per week 9*n Fort street «26 

ÿtTcÔRMORANT right in town, nicely 
furnished hmieekeeinng rooms, lmt and 
cold water, ga* range, bath, phbii» and 

laundry; $2 and up. °*

W ANTRD-Laborer* and r irpenter» Xp-
p!y fanatllan Exploelvee, Ltd-, corner 
Government and Broughton si*

LEARN WIRE?.EPS * A modern pn.fes- 
*|on Wlreleaa operators wanted the 
world over. Veil to-day for partkutiars. 
Free illustrated prosper tua Columbian 
College of Wireless. 731| Fort ol4

THE OEAR7 ROOM8. 819 Fort Rt , Vic 
tori# B. <*. centrally located, clean 
hot and cold water; rates reasonable 
Ethel Geary, manageress. Phone 26490.^

LOCAL RE PR ERE NT ATT XT! WANTED 
Fplendld Income assured right man te 
act as our representative after learning 
enr business thoroughly hy mall Form
er experience unneceaaary. All we re
quire- Is honesty. ebIMty ambition and 
willingness to learn a lucrative business 
No soliciting or traveling All or spare 
time only This Is an exceptional op
portunity for a man in your section to 
get Into a big paying business without 
capital and become Independent for life. 
Write at once for full particulars. Na
tional Co-operative Realty Company. 
T.1I89 Marden Building. Washington. D 
C. 

BRUNSWICK HOTEL—88a. night and up 
n weekly and up; beat location, flrst- 
claes. no bar; few housekeeping rooms. 
Tates and Poogta^-_________________ ___

FIRST-CLASH RO^Ss to let. Havuy 
Rooming House. 749| Fort St Phohe 
3434 Hot and cold water. From 50c. 
and up. u8

SITUATIONS WANTED —(Femelo)

WET NURSE disengaged; gt>od refer
ences Box 893. Time* sit

THE CENTRAL EMPLOYMENT AND
REIJBF BUREAU !• prepared to Ml 
any vacancy tor . male or female, la 
■killed or unskilled labor, at ones 
Phone or write. a-;---- -...................

HELP WANTED—fFemale)

IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours, 
days or weeks, won’t you send In your 
name to the Central Employment end 
Relief Bureau and let ue «end yon the
mnn ar woman to da that workt_______

WANTED Young girl. 14 or 15. for house 
work 846 Prlncess«ev«*»u#.

WANTED—A middle-aged lady to take
care of aged couple and do house work. 
Fhonti MU. _ M

FURNISHED ROOMS.

HOTEL P»1TZ Bright.' clean, outsld- 
room*, hot and cold running water, 
steam heated elevator and telephone 
eérvlce. from $14 per month. - «29

TO RENT --Furtiielfcd apartment. Glad- 
stunv HVt uu" piano, bath, electric light, 
fis. Phone 54<1. «18

T< > 1.ET--Very convenient, furnished
Rat. .1 rooiu*. bath, pantry, private en- 
tranee*. open ftrepimw. SR- Phone 1J‘K

APARTMEXTri TO RENT Two block» 
from City Hall low i-ental. steam heat-

-

TO LET—Two-room apartmculs fur g'-u- 
tlernen, with furniture and cook stove, 
elct-lriv.. liiilit and cptivenictiers. K 
Dickinson, Albion Stove Works; or S 
Heald. Western Supply Store. Esquimau 
road and Cons tance avenue. a20

ME LI.OR APARTMENTS *21 Broughton 
•treet. adjoining Royal Victoria Thea-
âiw T* let, modern spartrwetila (uafur- 
nlahed). hot water aad hot water beat
ing. Apply Mellor Broe.. LIA. H9 
Bmàgbtoe et reel. J8 H

TO LET—Modern apartments McDonald
Rlock free telephone Phone pil. mttf

MT DOUGINAS APARTMENTS Oak Bay 
Junction fbonfortahh* modern suites. 
fumDImd m unfurnlshwl b» the^ we»k 
.or moittb Apply Hi «He 9. rame w.
or p R Rr-.wn. agent

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)

FOR RENT TTirce-room cottage on 8-c- 
ond‘ Btrvet. Apply 2TM Fowl Bay. near

-Arena.--------- -----~ ------- -------------------  »:
A HIX Roomed HUVSK vomer llar  ̂

Met-and Regina; rent 18 «•*
FOR RENT Kiv.- r«i*i’itc<1 t-'ù*- Vl;-

tyria West, 4L nMin- M47I._______ si3
TOR RENT 8mall house on cj. Une F- 

Apply tlrOCHy. corner E-rorth and
*U

TO LET fi t-owtted -house, 3 minutes from 
High sl).*k>1; .cheap rent Apply HIT 
(oniHM street . •

FOR SALE—L1VE6TOCK.

FOR SALK—Kt«hl *ood dekYery boy-» 
W—t End Oroc.ry. tf

serviceable Furd"autu. XtM PvUdbvrton 
Bldg. eî0

FOR SALÉ Jersey heifer calf, from g.Kid
kSHfifii zili,. W vi k.Hulking -strain.

;
V

:md pull* ta r e, Phil.. > . t« in va lu Ml
$45. WlrtR -offeis? Apply S>30 Black-
.v.) »d bti evt. Rl$

SIX-ROOM HOUSE to rent, l’ti Menxles 
street, 9K> pci month Apply 1 hone 
37711. 843 Ht James street *>*

FOR SALK A fine Ram »r tiurage well 
matched; also wagon and harnees Van 
b - *. .-n 1T7 Joseph .’street, or Pltone

i
A I EW BELGIAN 1IAREH kept In your 

hack yard will furnish uicut of tlie beet 
quality àt small coat. Kllduiv Itah- 
bltrie». Tlôvk Ave Route 4. Victoria. Q»

FOR SALE—HOUSES

Letters addressed to tha EdRor and .10-
ten-i,-d for pfibti. ntloh’must be abort and 
legibly Jwrltttin. Tlie. ipflger an article 
Inc sLartvr, its chance u( Insertion. All 
coinmunicatlona must bear the name of 
the writer., The publication or rejection 
°f Articles i* » marier entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
l« assumed by tii»* paper for MSS sub- 
JaRted to tb* Editor.

'OR SALE OK LEASE llouwa vf 3 
rooms, furiilabwl, 3 rooms upstair* not 
furnished, pantr> bathroom »ton< and 
••ment basement’, with furnace, eIf•'trie 

wiring, hot and cold water and all mod
ern conveniences, stands on two acres 
of ground, part 1u lawn, vegetable gar
den, some small fruit», rhl- k*-n run. 
l»arn and engine house. b*l»l|iy In 
Jonathan apple* and different varieties 
.«f cherrleqr fine view, good location, 
near church, school ami stallun. 19 mHea 
from Vlet .rla, sal- price.fi.FW: rent 824. 
Apply owner, no agents. Inspection ih-

■ • *' askill. Keating «»

PILLOWS FOR, WOUNDED.'

To tlie Editor,— 1 noticed an arth lc in 
your |Kit«er, “A Request F«ur Pi Hows 
For. tile Nick and Wounded.'! Whether 
fur French. English. <,r Canadian sol
dier-». tlie> comfort t\ll| he the yarn-
You mentioned there wax one pilhAv 

every, hundred wounde<l à»d.llers. 
This Is a sad t»ercentage. I wl*lt |.* 
suggest a pillow that was highly ap
preciated during the Franco-Prussian 

and many la the hour I worked 
for them In ^Edinburgh, tearing up 
news napes or any soft paper itft*. very 
«mall (ileces, about half an Inch each" 
piece, as If too large the pillow is too 
hard, and put In a wëll-Wasdied fl«»ur
" ' ' i .• ■ - ■ :
chine s« w n This " might to be v.-rv 
easy, children love tearing up pa
per Thtmeiinds «>f these pillow* werevlted 1 tonald M - -,............ ........ ___

fluiw resrr-Mi w«t* t« ««" {25,1 tr~ui: wi#i<ut«6...ma«
few minut»-* from *mi»1 Htilslge avenue 

big bargain; old- prie.-. $21*V0. li<»W 
fl 'VI «-ash $1P) balance" to suit; also

* Hons. ItH Bembarton Block h20

FOR SALE—MOTORCYCLES

MOTO RC Y CLES Uarleyi.. Merkela. Jlud- 
sons and side cars Bicycles, Sterlings 
an.l Crescents. Accessories, repair Sup
plias ami repairs. Marconi Motor Ge., 
*S45 Doug!** Htreet. Phone 878 

AT Stt TORONTO" HTREBT (two bbvks 
Parliament Building»). U»ard-rv»ia^nce,

$16—I ROOM*, block from park, I fr<wn
i^Lror L)t na« c. fireplace», clean and 
modem Phone "3WRT------ ----- ■»

To LET IvL Queen's av«:nua. modern 
fflsl. TutTnrce and gas range. Jow rent.; 
al».. one large «tore and 4 room Hit 
g.KVil ItH Kll'iii vers low rent, also fur- 
nlwlo-d apartment, three-roorti. mogern. 
gas Apply liU Quadrs______________»26

cner. MODERN t'Ol T AGE t . rent, Oct.
lose In: i'lit 812, Phpn - ^tJ9 *21 

To LET- Five roomed cottage Y 4 Lit

FOR RENT-House. • rooms. 462 Quebec 
St Apph 408 Young St______________ *18

For rent hoi ses and apart
ments, furnished and unfurnished. In 
all parte of the city. Lloyd-Young A 
Rueeell. 1911 Broad atreet. ground rtofr. 
Pemberton Building. Phon* «**-

SEVERAL new houses ta rent al low 
rate#. Tho Griffith Company. Hlbbee- 
Bt.ne Bulldlgg-

TO RENT- Five roomed modern dwell
ing Cook street, built tbout a j^r 
ago. 97Zi) per month. Apply n,chard 
Ila’l 1222 Government atr—t «r

TO I.ET -B^ven roomed houas. lit Os
wego Apply 12» Montrose avea-je 
Phone 82WI.
FOR RENT—HQUBBS (Furnlslrod^

TWO ROOMS "for housekeeping. eVery-
ththg furnlat.wt Jtiel W 1 ™r
ha. bel or or couple fond .f Mini n''*r 
waterfront: rent F> water and light in
cluded for $' Apply 17* Retch road.

TO
FOR RENT Three - room e cottage fur 

n1*hed absolutely complete. Including 
bed linen, crockery, cutlery kUchen 
utenall* etc..- modern, with portable 
bath ‘beautiful location ->n waterfront 
lot at Fowl Bay; rent l«2 So month t » care
ful tenant Apply Ura Denny. 1*43 
rr«-ei-»nt read Phone 51*81. «$ If

new. F1TLN18HED HOI HF. rloee to 
Jubilee Hospital * rooroe; rental only 
$^i Dolhv A- Laws«m. 615 Fort 31 »H

TO LET Smith furnished cottage. Ap
ply l"!* Quadra street- - d»

BIX ROOMED HOUSE, partly furnished. 
- enlv |12 per iu<'iith; close to car lulby 

g ! .aw-» iy. 615 Fort street «U8
FOR RENT Furnlehcd cabin, all «4P

venlencea 1096 Hillside avenue.

FTENUIHED TARINS TO I.ET, at 
Eequlmalt. Apply Barber Shop, at Pool
Room. ____________'_______ *»

ÜAB1N TO RENT I* P«k month. Inelud- 
Ing tight, stove furniture. Î single be,!» 
Applv Mrs Douglaa. 4» Foster »tr-et. 
Esoulmalt _________ °8<

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.

fOMHX VAM.EY-W acres improved 
faim for sale. «»r part e*changa for 
revenue producing pr«fH-rjy Apply 
H"\ 120. c.i.ntenay. V. I- ' ot?

WE HAVE L-r sale 109 acre# of firtti- 
i lax* land. 4û acre* under cultivation, 
one mile of excellent waterfront, wharf 
et' p) •mike fri-m YFinri* ries* v> 
transportation This Isn.l 1* for sal* at 
farming I-iJre and ’>n easy terms It 

•
to go oh to tile find 1b i «Term an. For - 
men’*- To.. 1210 Froa.l street

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

CASH PAID for elightly worn ladlse’ and 
gants" clothing »h‘ • *nd old, gold- M 
Bien «00 fat-'* _BI • Rhone filg ' ,

WANT KDUdy'l bï«>cle. free wheel, 
state lowest price and condition. Box

Jgvo Tliuea_______________________________ %ÿ)
WAiiTED KngMxh shotgun. Greener 

t'heft : i ‘ <1. i* -1st he In goixl >ndltl ot 
Box 1347 Times nt*

WANTED--1To buy. g->otl-c!aaa fnmltur* 
Ring up 1879. Ferrie, and I Will value 
Auctions arranged 1119. Douglas 8t

FURNISHED and unfurntebed room», j
every convenience: rent moderate. . 124* ] 
Fort «treed «23
WANTED TO DENT—MOUSES

W A NT FD—Nicely furnleherl houee; _5lg- 
Inrt. Fair field. Oak Bay or Jame* Bay; 
young couple. Phone 1987.

WANTED— Houses to rent; strict atten
tion given. The Griffith Company. Hlb- 
ben-Bone Building.

AUTO OWN KI IF—Good price* paid-for
pi» *t-o-l!t“ tank* at Thoa. Plimley’a

1 «21
BRING YOVft OLD GOLD tô B C Poets. 

6,'d X'att» (upstairs). Highest cash price

FOR RENT-MISCELLANEOUS

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to
let In Times Building. Apply at Tiroes

XYaNTF.1v—Nicely furnished house ; dis
trict. Fairfield. f>ak Bay or James 
Bay: young gonpl*. Plume 1327.

WANTED-We have dally Inquiries for
medium alped houw* for rent ; muat be 
clean and ôomfoi table. I Jet yours srtth 
us and we will find you a tenant 
Hettterman. Forman A Co. a» tf

FURNISHED HOUSE wanted. 4 or S
reome. mnat be near car line, for newly 
married couple. Box 9495. Times. »82

WANTED—Five roomed, furnished house.
Jam»» Bay. Dal by A Lawson. 815 Fort.

STORK AND' 1,1 VINO ROOMM for rent 
excellent location for general merchant 
A W Bridgman, «18
SITUATIONS WANTED—(Mala)

I HAX'E a few Chinese men and boy*
who want work, cooking or any other 
kind vf work, viu alt amer o* anywhere 
Q It. George. R O. i Box Id. 1709 G|ov- 
ernment street. Phone 2514. oil
« HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled

end unskilled laborer#, eterka. book
keepers. ate., both men aad wewen. 
reedy and anxious for employment 
What do you need gone? Central Em
ployment aad Relief Bureau. ■

piano; reasonable. tS

WANTED—HOUSES.

WANTED Small cottage. Within »> utile# 
Victoria, near. w$ed and small bay 
where good winter shelter «•an be hail 
fi»r boat; low rent Addr**a» Box 135T,' 
Tim*b. Ky)

HELP WANTED.
WANTED Man anil wlf* to uVvui x heat

ed ?»u11* ami take, «are uf furnace In 
small apartment building Box 1321 
Times. ________ __ ________

PERSONAL.
CLT THIS UL'T LUiLLUCK tbOld -lbU-tiL. 

.late and f■ »r wonderful horoscofic 
>f your entire life. iTofvsx-n Raphael, 
♦»i Lexington Ave, New" York.

FARMS WANTED
WANTED Information regarding w«iod 

farm or unimproved land for sale.
G List Minneapolis Minn

Pemberton & Son
A HOME SACRIFICE

On tie waterfront Practically new 
houa» of eight room*, three sleeping 
porches and conservatory. 12-foot base 
ment with epwce fur jlhre* rooma. liv
ing room 29*14 and finely patKdled. aitii- 
ate in o*k Bay.
House coat ...................................................14 ?'v'
LAnJ coat ..................... %..................2-’*>

Total coat .......„7T....^7;. 16 4Ù0
To effect .an Immediate ealc. this w 

offered at $3.050.00.
Terms, $260 caul;, balance $2S per month 

prin.’lpa! and Interest fur next, two year», 
and then $4-i per jgionth Including lntt-r«-irf.

No information regarding this property 
g.ven over the telephone Phase call.

PEMBERTON & SON
PEMBERTON BUILDING.

tinRern well Us by IhHîi-m ™N..a g--t- 
ilBg friends Lu maltiÇ a* many u* they 
can without overtaxing- themselves, 
ought to be easy. Should any mem
ber r.r tha Red Crhes adldety' - -• - •
join m. in"coll-rtlng tlxero î w ui.i l>e

t. - n'
Strqtheiina ShaW nfgati tike, until the 
end of Heptember.

MRS. G S H. Lt'CAS.

L

THE PRIME MINISTER

An tntimwte frb-nd who Has been lr 
close -tuoch of late with film nyv, a-'- 
v< riling to a writer in the Liverpool 
Post, that Mr. A ùmlth betrays none ti 
that wear and tear which plays havoc 
with the more mercurial temperament 
of Mr. Lloyd George. He Interfere! 
with notriTng wlrfrti iH-nnr bn-.ugTrr-r.r” 
hi* attention l»y a cabinet minister 
Hla chief concern la a confidential 
precis sent him dally from tlie forelgt 
office, ar.tl "tils mi in inti-rest is In th* 
flnance. i Vf all the cabinet, the one 
wiogt trflin anna la Mr, MdCgnpc Rm 
the hobby of the “P. M.** Is th** «ont 
mlttee of Imfierliil, defence. Thow 
about him hare a tuxpürkm thaï h* re
gard * th»1 cabinet to«i large Per- 
haiMl I» would lie accurate to say that 
the Inner cabinet rondels of himself. 
Mr Ll .vd Gorge Kir Edward <3fiVy. 
Mr. Balfour Mr Dinar Law. an.I Mr. 
McKenna, with the possible addition 
of Sir John Simon. Of. all hia » «»l- 
leagues. the one who-gtvex Mr. Asquith

two often «line quietly together.

Leading Hotel of Victoria 
ST. JAMES

Douglas anil J >’ i.Sun .Streets, 
Special Rates for the Winter. 

Every Modern t’unvenlencs.

St. James Hotel

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTEC. 
TION ACT

R. S. C. CHAPTER 116

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of Mary 
Cameron, Late of the City of Vic
toria. i" the Province of British Co
lumbia. Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that all per
son* having any rlaline or demands 
against the late Mary Cameron who died 
on or about the 11th day of Mar.- t, 1914. 
In the.City of Son Francisco. In the State 
of California, one of the United State* of 
America are required on or about the 
99th day of September. 1915. to send by 
post prepaid or to deliver to the under
signed Solicitors for Walter Scott Cham
bers the administrator rtf tbs estate of 
the above-named deceased, their names 
and adtlreeaes and full particulars of 
"their accounts and the nature of the 
securities. !f any held by them duly 
authenticated by affidavit.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
Srtth dev of HeptemberL ttli. the aald 
Walter Boott Chambers will proceed to 
illatrlbute tha assets of the aald deceased 
aiming tlie persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard'onlv to the claims of which 
he shall then l ave had notice, ami that 
the aald Walter Bcott.Chambers will not 
be liable for the aald M—ta or any part 
thereof t»> any person of whose claim he 
shall not then have received »<**£» .

Dated at Victoria. B C.. this 39th day 
of August. 1915.

AIRMAN * AUSTIN
506-5A9 Central Building. Victoria. B C.

Tb<* Imperial OH Company. Untiled, 
hereby give* notice that It has under 
Section '? of thfc said At-t; deposited with 
the Minister of Public Works at Ottawa 
and in the offlce of the District Regis
trar of the Land Registry Dlutricl of 
Ksqulmwlt at Victoria, H. a descrip
tion of the site and the plans of the 
wharf proposed lt> lie built In the en
trance to Victoria Haihur at Mvl.oqgblln 
Point. In front of I.ota 1 and 2 of Section 
1JL Blot-k Xi. VleWrflcld Farm, Esquimau.. 
District

And taka notice thaï alter the i-x;!ra- 
tion of one month from th* dads of the 
jfiraL putilicatton ut this notice. tUe Im- 
perial Oil Company Limited, will, under 
Section 7 of th»- said. Act. apply to the 
Minister of Public- Works at. his offloe In 
the City of Ottawa for approval of the 
aald site and plane and for leave to con
struct th- aald"wharf

Da tail at Vancouver; R. r., thle 10th day 
iif Hetilombcr. 1915. — 'ni™ 1MPÈRTAL "TT rmiPANt LTD

NOTICE

In tha Matter of the Estate of Isabella 
Graham, Deceased, Late of Victoria, 
in the Province of British Columbia. 

TAKE NOTICE that all persona having 
eny claim against Isabella Graham, who 
died at the City of Victoria or the 23rd 
day of July. 1915. *re requested to send 
the same, duly verified, to the under
signed before the let day of October. 9915, 
after which date the Executor» will pro
ceed to distribute th* estate, having re-1 
gard only to claims of which they then 
have- notic**-

Duttfd this 24th day of August. Dig.
J H LAWSON,
WALTER WALKER. 

Executors of the last Will of Isabella 
Graham, dec-as-d '

Addr-ee. c.*re of R. P Rithet A Com- 
paay. Limited. Wharf St.. Victoria. B. C.

APPLICATION» FOR THE POSIT 
OF CITY SOLICITOR

Accompanied by testimonials, references, 
et, will b* received at the office of the 
undersigned until Monday, th* 27th In
stant. at 12 o’clock uuou. Salary at the 
rate of •»» P*r month.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
City Clerk

City, Clerk's oft*.
Victoria, B. C . 8»»L Ut

Sheriffs Sale
CONTRACTOR S PLANT.

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

T,0N

'Thursday and Friday. September tt 
and 24 at 10J0 a. m.

Under and by virtue of certain Write 
of Fieri Fartée, loaned out of the 
Supreme Court of British Celwmbis alsn 
certain Warrants "f Execution. is»uod 
out. ,,f the County Court of > ancoinrar 
and Victoria, ami t»> me dtrertyd «K"!"1* 
tha gi»ods and rhsHBfi of " ,
IMtmld »nd »!»' • oetw* Wsrrant. 
du-. tiNl to hi- hr th- Pi .ivtnclsl

i oll—tor t>f Vancouver. I liar.' s-l»-.l 
and taken possession of th* contracting 
Plant of th- .aid w R M, Donald. In »nd 
upon th- ProMwtlal devenu** H-eerv». 
Superior etreet. Victoria, and I have 
s.lxe.1 an.l dlstralnwl the contracting 
plant of the said W 8. McDonald. In aad 
upon the premlaee. No. 650 Montreal 
atreet. rirtbslstlng of: High Powèr Air 
Compreeeer. Electric M»»tore. Electric 
Travelling Craea, Stçne Trolly. Slone 
Surfacing Machine. Concrete Mixer. 
Rotary Stone Crusher, Tool Sharpening 
plant. Forgea. AnvID. Drilling Machine. 
2 fully equipped Stone 8aw Plant», quan
tity of ('Itiseta. Atr Drille. Offl.^ Furni
ture. 6afe. Building», etc . and will offer 
the same for sale at Public Awetton ou 
the promises, commencing at tlie offlce, 
Superior street, on Thursday. K-pt-mU«r 
23. ut 19.38, a. m.,_____

Term» of sale, cash.
F. G. RICHARD*.

Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Vtcorlw. B. C.. Septem

ber 17. 19 U.

NOTICE Is hereby ghren that at the 
•Uting of the Board of License Commis
sioners for the City of Victoria to ba 
held on the 8th day of December. 1915. 

ton will be made for tb* transfer 
license for tha sale Of liquor by 

retail In and upon the premises known 
as the "St George’s Hotal.” situât- at 
No. 765 Eequlmalt Road. In tha Ctty of 
Victoria, from Andrew Kennedy (sine# 
deceased! to Cheriee Bong Maldment. of 
765 Eequlmalt Road, aforesaid.

Dated this 26th day of August. 1916 
ALAN 6 DUMBLKTON

Agent for Applicant 
CHARLES B MAIDMBNT.

: J . Transferee.

"T ...
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FURNISHED HOU3F.8 TO LET
1749 Olympia Av«., 12 rooms.....$75 
Buwsby Place. • rooma ......... .$30
115V Km prey» Ave.. 8 room* .........$36 ,
'Fancouvor fit. 1 room» .............$G0
Admirai’» Rd.. 8 rooma ............ $40
Langford St. t room» ............|L3
Langford Ft.. 4 rooms .......... -US
Wellington Ave., 9 room» .....i$SO
fllmcov- St............................vi.................$*)
Slmcoe Ft......................  ......................
Holland lid . 8 rooms ................. $25
Fern wood Rd.. 7 rooms .............. $30
\rnott Ave.. 4 rooms ................'..$15

.Btiawnigan I.ake, 6 rooms „........$30
Mitchell St.. * room» ................... $30
£30 Government St.. 6 rooms

Light and airy offices in Brown 
Block, steam heat, use of vault;

Cad boro Hay, 1.85 acre*, water
front, with 4 roomed cottage..$10 

10 acre* at robbie Hill, with 8 
roomed cottage, per month $25 

là acre* on Qoamichan I-ake, close 
to- Duncan, with modern, 5 room
ed bungalow, stable, garage, and 

* the house 1* fully fumialied,. per
month ............................................. $26

Mount Tolmle. 2 acres, all In fruit, 
and 2-roomed cottage, per month 
................................................................... 88

P. R. BROWN
1112 Bread St.

Money te Loan. Insurance Written.

Unfurnished House to Let.
Cor. Blanaherd -and Humboldt, 4*

rooma ................. .. .........................  $3
1049 View St-, 6- rooms ................ $15
1053 Hultoh St.. 6 rooms ................$18
£174 Cooiimen St., 4 rooms .........$14
1721 Davie St., 8 rooms ................$16
1818 Queen’s Ave.. • rooms .......$16
7549 Victor St. t rooms .......$7 60
17* Fourth St. 8 rooms ............ $6
Cor. Fernwood and ’"Pandora, t 

rooms ........ .........  $20
18* May Ft . • rooma ....................$12
18* May St , 7 rooms ................... $11
111 Mary St., $•' rooms ...................$10
gfO Superior, • rooms .......  $13
1472 Fort St.. $ rooms ................... $16
1162 View St.. 7 rooma ..................$15
1134 King’* ltd.. 8 rooms ......... ....$•
1*1 Flsgard St.. 10 room» .........$25
7740 Asquith St. T room» .........$17.84
U44 Fort St. 7 rooma ..................$24
1841 Haultaln St. 6 rooma .........$18
1*1 Pandora Ave.. 12 rooms ....$68
124 Hillside Ave.. I rooma .......... $28
1048 Mason St . • rooms ................$tt
Spring Rd... 8 rooms ....... *..*<.........$24
Cave St., 8 rooma ....... .....................$7
C30 Shakespeare St.. 6 rooma ..$1* 
to4 Shake*pear* St. 8 rooma ..$1$

Unfurnished Houses te Let.
1217 Quadra St. 6 room» ............$14
S28 Work SL. 6 rooms ........$!
142* Stadacooa Ave.. I rooma ...$30 
2226 Shakespeare St. I A>oms ....$29 
ill Front St.. 4 rooms ...........$lt
12*8 Beach Drive, 1 rooms .........$20
Bl* North Park St.. 17 rooms..84»
y* Wilson St. 6 rooms ....... ...,«$»
1345 Monterey Ave , 6 rooms .. $15
|tv erne»* St., 4 room* ....... .....$7 50
Inverness 8t . 4 rooms ..........$7.50
1830 Johnson St.. 6 rooms ........  $1*
210 Cross St. $ rooms ................F»
Ilf CloverdaD 'Ave , 4 rooms ....$10 
Cloverdale Ave.. 4 rooms ...«»..-•$$
7» Roderick St.. I rvuma ..........$10
1439 Ixmg Branch Ave- 5 rooms $1250
Boleakln.* ltd., 9 roorfia ................$1<*
106 Joseph St . 12 room*  .......$25
918 Runerll St., 8 rooms w............$15
Jnea Drive, 8 rooms ..................... 225
424 Skinner St., 9 rooms ............$18

Î
I1R Prior St.„ 8 rooms ............... $20
8T4 Oak Bay Ave . 7 rooma... ,$10.<X)

1250 Johnson St.. 6 rooms .........$15
1784 Albert Ave. ...................  $7
924 McClure Ft . 6 rooms ............ $30
7W Blanshard St.. 6 rooma ............ $15
2068 Bouchter St.. 6 rooms ......$20

.182 South Turner Ft.. 7 room» ..$2%
274 Superior St.. 6 rooms ........... $10
1174 Mi»nt« rey Ave , 8 roon»s-c...$^5
Phi>enix St., 7 room* ...................$17
>840 Trent Ft . 8 rooms ......... $20
1327 Grant Ft . 7 rooms ..................$15
924 MVCIure 8t . 6 rooma ............. $30

"W81 Johnson Ft . 5 room* .............$11
514 Wilnon Ft.. 4 rooms ................$10

At the Reviewing Stand: The March Padt

f:,r.

H. R. H. the Ihjke of Connaught and officers watching the march past yes
terday from the saluting haw.

THE POPULAR COAL
Fiji your bin* w*tk~eur famnue WKUJNOTt *N COAL. The most pop it- 

—7; lar Vital In Victoria to-day.

OUR MOTTO-FULL MEASURE

LUMP, $7.00 PER TON NUT, $6.00 PER TON

Mackay & Gillespie Ltd
Phone* 149 and 622. Office, 738 Fort Street

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DIGGONIFMF "Co-operation-is essential 

to Mil Undertakings—so don't be afraid 
to share your pleasures.'' Digs on

— we ll- both. Am happy.  - *18
TO KKNJ Finall. furnished cottage, neat, 

cheerful; . cos» hotne for couple $ i v per 
month. Phone 1722R. »21

TO SALMON FISH EBB- 15-foot rowboat 
cSrry 4 or 5 persons. $16. Apply 17* 
Beach road. Fowl Bay. »21

SUPPORT BATHS PROPOSAL
Petitions Offered to Public Are Largely 

Signed st Development Associe-
. .....___ .tiow. - llin n -

tor signature 
of the Victoria-and

Beach roa<
n tyru ENTENT-Neat. « ban fi rooms, rIo*v 

Willows harrâvks and h-aoh, Ipw 
rent Apply on premises, 22% (Jranrtiere

FOR RENT-Two large, 
housekeeping rooms.

front, furnished 
1*3 Quadra Ft 

*- «24
TO IlKNT 7_ roomed la>u»e. partly fur 

tuaUid.. *44 Washington » venae, prtep 
per month $17., 3 larg rooms, furnished. 
2617 Graham street. $10 per month: 3 
large rooms, unfurnished. 2617 Graham 
street. $f. per month: 2 housekeeping 
rooms, furnished. 2*17 Graham street 
$o per month Apply 723 View street 
Phone 74k or 1797 L. a21

FIX ROo.MKD HOUSE modem, very 
reas«*nahl. Phone »K6U v s21

YOUNG JAPANESE wants work on 
ranch nr farm, many years' experience 
dairying and farming Apply 11 Nishl 
mura. Bandwiçk, B C. ol

R W RÎI.KY drugs and stationery 
Agent for Nyall rem»#tles. Ena ten films 
»nd Regal paper 1 ‘ougtSs and <’lover- 
dale Phone' 2346R ojt

^ WHITE Old Country sweep Phone
23571(1 Prompt attention and good 
work guaranteed * ol9

LANCE A BROWN-flpe. tally Naval ami 
Military work Ftnbart-F’ease
Bldg _745 Yale» Ft Ph“ne tk-te r l9

, JT’I^ARENCE i’LEANERF 704 Yates «TT 
- Fren. li dry cleaners and dyer». Suits
^ presse.1. Mr Alterations and repairing

I-adi.s’ work a specialty We rail and
deliver. Phone 2»if? ol*

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL 
ON STEALING CHARGES

Two Chinese in Whose Pos
session" StôîëfT Goods Were " 
Found, Go to Higher Court

After sevecgl delays the preliminary 
hearing of the t hjWg»*s of stealing pre
ferred a gained Lung and Mali Hing 
took place in I lie. police court till* 
morning, and the men were cunwmtted 
for trial 1 1

Walter Da verne, who conducted a 
furniture gforv~Hr~TTIe corner of Yales 
And Quadra' streets until September 8, 
when he sold out, testified as to sub- ! 
letting the corner of the bulling oc

RED CROSS SOCIETY 
ACKNOWLEDGES HITS

Contributions. Toward Pa
triotic Work Continue 

to Pour In

The following Is the weekly report 
of tThe Victoria Branch of the Canadian 
Red Cross Society:

tarnations in cash acknowledged 
from: It. B. 1*. $2 *0; Mrs. M G. llul- 
bert. Seattle, per. Mrs. Andrew Wright. 
$8$.80; PantagiH theatre, per James H 
Rice. $163.60; Red and Blue Cross 
Flower Guild. $30.61; by sales. $2.00 
collected by Mr*. Cano. Rikky Point, 
$6.00. Mrs. Mc.Ara, Regina, by sales 
of pictures. $2.40; Major lleleon, 
tndfiîïïTÿ fy.WT Pearl Hick, $25.01 ; 
Irene Bk-k, $2^,26 : Girts' Central school.
Including donations of $8.00 frutn Pearl 
aind Irene Bick. $50.10; F. F. Ilodges, 
$2 00; K. A N. By. employee# sub
scriptions. $622.00; Mrs W. II. Beck, 
proceeds of garden party, $25.00; lav 

Mon Humbert, 
monthly, $5 40; Y. W. t*. A. Bible class, 
per Mrs. Garrvd, $1.60; collected by K. 
». W Corbett, Pender Island. $9.51; 
Miss 8. Yd. Thornton, sales. $5 06; Mrs. 
,Marson $1006. sale of recruiting post 

K. Noing. $3 00. anuny

by the vommitti
Island Development association where 
by It is planned to obtain permanent
arid popular support f- the seawater eupled by him to Chinese and” dcsvrib-
bath proposal, have been largely signed ed the divisions of R and the various . , . „
since their appeanuu. last week. to which these were put Iletween
Ther»> are several hundred signatures the Unie he left the store on Septem-
affixed now to the petitions. her 8 and the next morning a- trunk

One- of these lists Is 'of those who iontainlng personal property dlsap-
would be willing to purchase a tf> 06 peered
season tickl t w hen -the baths are es-j fn reply to R C Ix»we, who defended, 
tabllshed. Five thousand signature* ! the men. -he said that he had missed <’*r"- ^1r* *
are wanted of thus*- who will pledge i a number of srtfrte* of furniture from muue» Mrs. W. K. Barron. V icks-
Tfiemselves to do this "*he other list j time to time of late He identified the ‘>urg, Mississippi, $1040; J. A. Und- 
is f-»r women who will pledge rhem- j trunk and ten chairs as his property |8My» $260.00.
selves to keep working in the Interest ; " Dete< tive Sergeant O'Leary told of ‘ Supplies In kind have been received
of the l>aths proposal, and to talk of it « visit paid to 1438 Cajrmwun street as follows: per Mm. 1) H. Haggart
to those who may not he yet Interested, j with Mr Da verne. where the trunk] ami Mrs Wilkinson ami ladles Of t'nion 
This petition has been largely signed.

P*or the convenience of the public it 
was proposed Jo put .copies of the pe
titions out in other parts of the city 
where they could* be signed by those 
unable to call at the Development As- 
s<K-iatk>n offices. ^

LOFT On or in the vicinity of the ex
hibition grounds, a large pair of gold 
rlmrmd eyeglasses The finder will he 
rewarded hy leaving tliem at thl» offie# 

-- *;i
FOR RENT-1749 IJIHan road. Fowl Bay. 

7-room l-.ouse rmxlern. with furna-e; 
67» David street. '4-room cottage. Apply 
owner/ Phone 4V*i Ht* Pleasant Ave 
«'-room isiuse; modern Apply owner. 611 

1 - , 
STOLEN • m 8TRAŸED T •• 

chestnut horse I,rand- d. from padd-L 
t Dit tnd -..K Bay h 

Reward. Suite 2. Bell Block. Oak Bay

BEAI'TlFl LLY FVRN18HED Ht'NGA-
IXlW piano, overlooking sea $Jj6 Fuit» 
2. B* II Block. Oak Bay avenue «21

TWO furn'.slted housekeeplifg ri»om*.. pri
vate. front veranda. telephone, hath, 
light, water Apply after 1151 Pan
dora $9 morifh *25

KXCHANiîE-4 roomed house on >1 bl- 
Wn *tree|. James Bay mortgage $2,560. 
wants. I acclirm on pralrh Northwest 

_ R- •*! Estât# 1212 Ifouglas street -:t 
i.A f>Y who intended opening millinery 

InUfln'-ss iia* quantity of newest velVH. 
■la. • a featiters. etc. for sale privately* 
at wholesale prices I»ve|y sflk x el vet. 
all colors, at Skc. per yard and less 
Fine opportunity for / anyone having 
tbetr n»w hat* mad» up. Phone morn- 
mgs. 4211R , sM

Experienced miners In mine 
la Apply Box 1771. Tin. - «

________ _____ :________________________ _ *21
FAIRFIELD near car part of n*w7 T- 

room furnished hbu*e. us.- of range, 
etc . furnace For particulars, ca.H 144 
Olive street, or Photo 4648It *24

TWIN M< tTORçVCLB. cheap 
A Bicycle Mupply Mtore. 8fd 

stS

% WANTED

Office

TNF'IAN 
Motorcycle 
Yales street.

I •
ORCHESTRAL CONCERT.

Metropolitan Orchestra to Givi En
tertainment, Assisted With Solo 

Artists, en Tuesday Evening.

A grand orchestra concert by the 
Metropolitan Sunday School orchestra 

111 be hehl on Tuesday evening, Sep
tember 21. at 8.-16- o'clock. The con
ductor of the orchestra will be Mrs. E. 
R. Roberts, and Mis* t’ora Shaxv will 
act a* accoînpnnist. The programme 
will he varied, assisting artists being 
Miss R. L. Barker, soprano. Mis* N. 
Luney, contralto. George <1. Watson, 
tenor; John Lea, tiarltone, Mrs Glea
son. elrtcutionlst; and L. A. Young, 
cometlst.

The following Is the programme In 
detail:
overture—"Lustsptel" ..... KeTér Bela 

Orchestra.
Son g—"McUsande in the Wood*"

.............. ............ AI ma f Piets
Miss R. L Barker.

For net Hoke "Hawthorn» Polka"
H A Vander Cook 

Mr L A Young.
Song "In An old Fashioned Town" 

.........................................................  Squire
Mr. Geo (1. Watson.. 

Selection—<a» Sextette from "Lucia
<11 Lamm errors >r’-*. ..................... Donixettl

tb-t-Gavotte ................... F. J Gi/sseC
orchestra,.^

Recitation "Through the Flood’1. .
..................  E. N. McLaren

Mrs. Gleason.-
Hong "When You

was found in an outhouse under a lot Ray, 15 a heels, 63 pillow cases’ 36 (ace 
"f '"hliww iwwxyapeni: Six of the ,|„ih, 12 pt to.- K, and h allé»": the 
.hair» were found there and four at Aille.' Chapter 1 O. 1) K, Sidney 3» 
the confectionery .tore Kept by the ,ur*lial .hlrta « larsnnal property 
accueed In the rorm-r of the bolldlnr |„,K„ , pr »„k»; Purple Star I. n
orcujded hy Mr [taverne There was ,, K -0 aurgli-âl ehtrt», 71 roller and

8 triangular bandage*, workers of 8t.a do«»r of communication between the 
two parts of the building, locking on' 
the side occupied by the Chinese 

Mah Hing had told the officer that 
he thought the thing was a put-up Job 
on the part of a discharged employee, • 
but w hen Mr I>»we aske^$ for a remand

Selection
Mr. John 1^ a. 

-Quartette from

BICYCLE. REPAIRS j.nd supplie*. , hea|ê 
est In city. Motorcycle A Bn yCte Supr 
P'.v Flore, *54 Yates street *1*

M' »Tt/ftV*YCLE. BfCYCF.K A Frl’EM.y
FTOHF. *4 Yates Repair pnxts A,r :,ll 
makes Agents for Eagle mol«1r< y .-If*

_______w . ____________/ ol*
W A NTKrv-FndesfM acreage, F.ast 

Coast «h* Gulf Island* preferred, cash 
for snap. Box 1344. Times *24

THREE ROOMED NEW !'<>TTA«E to 
let partly furnished. $10 per montl1 
1847 Crem*ent rqad. Fowl Bay *21

.DARK TOLORBD MARE came astray 
♦ iwner can have same by proving and 
paying expenses. Phone 5826. *21

LOFT - Wednea<lay afternoon, on quart» r 
pn*t one ear from Burnside to Yates 
street. B20 bill Reward Return
Times Office. «20

WANTWD A g<»d |.lumier. 
P Hebden 626 Granville Ft .

Apply A 
Eàqulmalt 

*18
7X>»T Blank p<«ny. white fare, short rope 

round neck Phase notify E. Ex ton. 
Glanford avenue Royal Oak P O. *21

Rlgi.letto*
Verdi

< «rchestra.
Song "Three Fisher* Went Hailing"

. .......................... .... ......................... .. Hullah
Miss N. Luney.

Walts—"La Brunette" ........ Severn
O reheat ra.

I>uet—"The Moon Has Raised Her
• I damp Above".............. Kir J. Benedict
Messrs Geo. (1. Watson and John Ia?a.
Selection-1-"Patriotic Airs"'...................

................  arr by Edward St. Quentin
Orchestra.

‘God Save the King."

WHAT KINCiittBERT MISSED.

ft J" curious tq| reflect to-day that 
King* Albert of Belgium possibly have 
been King of the Hellenes, for on the 
recognition of their independence the 
Greeks made the first offer of the 
Hellenic throne to I>»ofM>ld I. of Bel 
glum He refused, but subsequently 
was worry for having done so.

and wae asked for the name. Mah 
Hing could not give it

Magistrate Jay refused to grant any 
remand, and also refused to except 
Long from committal on a plea of be- 
in* only a servant of Mah Hing

COUNCIL BUSINESS MONDAY
jitnsy Measure is Ready at Last; In

vestigating Committee to 
Report.

The principal matter before the My 
cAuncII <»n Monday will be tlie mr- 
th#-r consideration <»f the Hired Vehi-
« l« s < nnsnlIMltal bj I.*xa, am- imIiih nt 
by-law, which ha* been laid over for 
*»»me time foi 4he solicitor to go over 
It with Alderman McNeill, and Intro
duce the revisions sought at \fhe con
ference with members of the Jit.:- • 
association <*n Kept. 10 This redraft 
was made this morplng. and the b. 
law w ill now be ready to be pro
ceeded with.

The special committee investigating 
the civic diffhiissals. whit h completed 
its sessions un Tuesday, will makc its 
report. It then will li*. in tarder for the 
council t«» ate♦•«!,' to or refii*e Aider- 
man Okell's retjuest for pubJitatlo» of 
the c«.rrespondence which initiated the 
dismissal*

The city solicitor will make a re
port on the question whether rentals 
for-greas under sidewalk* can be mftdc 
retrvactivè to buildings which have ai 
ready been constructed: .^rom the t<mo 
of the discussion last Monday* it la 
doubtful If the pr«jposed by-law will be 
proceeded with at th4 present time.

As further donations are expected next 
week the surgical work àt the Auxili
ary work room will be discontinued 
until Wednesday, Hept«-mber 3u, w io n 
activities will go on as usuul

Thursday next is *‘»ock*‘ day,” arid 
also the date set for the first annual 
meeting of this branch of the C. R. C. 
8.. which will take place at the Em
press hotel at 8 p.m. All members are 
earnestly requested to attend this 
meeting, and. to hear the very excel 
lent report to dale which the commit 
tee—thanks to the generous support of 
frieifds far and near i* enabled to

The R.-d Gross will hold a “tag day" 
on Mkturtfay, October l.‘ tkü ivë ut 
Thanksgiving.

SIR HERBERT AMES IS

Meeting af Royat- Vtdoria on 
Canada's Part in Wàr, and 

Patriotic Fund

Prerident* of the United States some' 
times have to shake hands as often a* 
fen thousand times In a single day .

POKH THE TYPE BLUR when you hold 
the paper about 15 inches from your 
eyes? If so. you need read In* glasses. 
Frank Clugston. optician. *54 Y*te* Ft 
(collar Douglas)-, upstair*. all

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
MILLWtK)l>- f'hernalnus < and Port An 

geles. $1 double load, $1.50 single load 
Phone Hit ... o28

BIX-R(X)M HOUSE to rent. If! Menriss 
street. $15 per month Apply Blame 
3771L 345 St. James street a21

Why Experiment?—Buy Crown Mil
linery . Hats. 921 Fort Ft. —»

û û tt
Ml** Sarah Adams left the city thl* 

morning for Montreal to attend the 
McGill university, on ber way she 
wilt stop over at Calgary for a week 
to visit her friend, Mr*. Jillcholinc 

♦ O’ »
Every Change in Pashien find* it* 

immediate expression in our show- 
nmm*. Crow» Millinery Parlors, 921 
Fort street. •

ROYAL WHIST-PLAYER.

The Csar is brobably the beat whist 
player to he found on any throne. 
When times are normal a game of 
cards is a constant recreation of hi* 
He play» with cards specially made 
from linen, with a water mark «.f the 
Imperial Eagle and Crofjrn.

Perfect eyebrow* %re found In no ani
mals other 'than mankind.

Aldans, 10 fare cloths; Friend (per Mrs.
C. W. Rhodes). 2 bolts gsuxe; Mr».
Khaw an«l Mi»s < ifferhaus, pHlows:
Col. and Mrs Gregory, gauxe roller 
bandages; Hazel Baird, Misa A. Baird.
Mrs. T. J Fmlth. Mrs. Nairs, Mis* Rus
sell. Miss Hazel Partndge and Mta*
M«>rn. face cloths; Mrs. T. J. Smi(h. 
pillow cases; Mrs. Griffin, pllkiws; Mrs 
Janlon. Mrs. Davis, wristlets; 1 roll" 
waterproof paper, Mr# Rowley; rug.
Mrs Parker Hibben, jacket. Mrs. Mc
Master*. mandolin, Mrs. G. Agnew; 
tA|*-s and pins, Mrs R.' H. McMillan; 
stx-k* fr<»m Mr* Vey. Gonnason.
Mr* K. ». Fullerton, it las Morrison.
Mrs Hobbs, Mrs. J. Brown. Mrs. Duna- 
ford. Ml#* Angus. Mr*. Terrell. Mrs.
Hall, Mrs. Oalghead, Mr* M«*)re. Mr*.
Winslow. Mr*. Bobbin», Mr* Janb»n.
M-s Standfast. Mr*. J.AokWorth Angus,
M‘*s K Parker. Mins Katherine Oliver,
Miss L. Smith. Mrs. Scott (Berkeley.
Cal.), Mr*, and Miss- Shaw. Mi**
Tyre, Mr* Heaven. Miss Dawson. Mr*.
Baker, Mis# F>am. Mrs. Courtney. Mrs.
Wasson The Acme Press are thanked 
for free printing of display cards.
Tw # nty-*tx rases have been packed 
and forwarded to headquarters, To
ronto. thl* week.

The North Cowichan committee 
have forwarded a wonderful contribu
tion toward* w*‘k day hehides othec 
supplies a* follows: pair* of *«*k* Matter is Discussed st Hospital Board,
(making the North C©ui« hau eontrihu-1 and Women’s Auxiliary Will 
tkm to date amount to 1,174 pairs), 4hj Be Consulted,
suits pyjamas, 17 surgical shirts. 17J
dozen gauz*< « ompri-sses. 4H «iozen | A, the meeting of th. directors, of 
gauze stH.nges ..ooo mouth wipers, sj the Royal ju),||#.o hospital heïtl last 
d««cn face cloths. 1 «loxen pr«.|>erty , V| nlng lhv desirability of making pro- 
ItHg*. 1$ do*en small (>âds, 24 alMlomlnu,!, v|„jon for th# maternity cast * was con-

There is to be a mass meeting on 
Thursday night at the Royal Victoria 
theatre, when Fir Herbert Ames, presi
dent of the Canadian Patriotic fund 
will deliver an address on Canada's 
part in the war He will make refer
ence In hi* speech to the manner In 
which those in charge of the patriotic 
fund in Canada are striving to allevi
ate the hardship experienced by the 
wives and families of the soldiers at 
the front. He will give an exposition 
of the general manager»» nt of the fund, 
and will illustrate hie address with 
seventy-five stereopticon slides, most 
of these showing pictures of Canada  ̂
overseas army in training. There will 
be no charge for admission to the 
theatre, and tio collection will be taken.

Word was received last night of the 
intention of »lr Herbert Am» a to visit 
Victoria on Tuesday. It was known that 
he intended coming as far west 
Vancouver, and was to address the 
’anadlan club there, but It was not 
ertain he would come on to Victoria. 
Sir Herbert'» home is at Montreal, 

and ke i* on* of Canada'* foremost 
cltlsens lie was born in Montreal In 
1863. and during his public Life has 
devoted much attention to the purifica
tion of municipal affair*, and has writ
ten widely on the subject. He is inter
ested In many large commercial and 
financial undertakings, and has been 
an active worker In trade development 
between Canada and distant parts of 
the British empire^. In 1911 he was 
appointed one of |he representatives of 
Canada at the Coronation of King

At the meeting"on Tuesday night 
Lieutenant-Governor Barnard will pre
side. and hi* honor will also attend 
the meeting at Vancouver, where Kir 
Herbert is to meet the officials of the 
provincial fund. R. H. Swinerton. sec
retary- of the Victoria I'atriotic Aid 
society, will also attend the Vancou
ver meeting.

MATERNITY WARD

PHONES
28, 88 .nl WEST END

Grocery Co., Ltd.

Join the Great Crowd
of Money-Savers

It you have mont-y to waHte oirr p rires will not interest you, 
but if you want to

Slice the Store Bill in Half
«lon’t heHitate a minute, take » look at our goods.

Examine the Qeality, Marvel at the Prices
I-et us pro re to you that right here is where we put money in 

your purse. *

TERMS, STRICTLY CASH

Nies Strong B roam a. A4
Emch ..........................................lBC

Heavy Scrub Brushes, reg. 25c.
Each . ,Vx................ .... .. 13<

Children’s Toy Brooms, each. 9< 
Fairy Soap, a cake . ........7T$T
Pumicine Hand Soap, for me

chanic^ or motorists. Reg 10c.
A cake ..........................................

Pearline, a package....................8<
Goodwin's Toilet Soap, a box of

6 takes ................................   14<
Spring Clothes Pins^ do*.,
Tan and Black Combination 

Shoo Dross mg, reg. 25c. A
amc................ ......................... is*
Corn and Glees Starch, pkt . 8< 
Parlor Matches, 25c pkts., 16r 
Fois Naptha Soap. - A

A vais#........................................... OC

Wild Rea* Partry Fleur
10-lb. sack r.............«... 39c

Egg* Baking Powder—

lS*OS < an* ............................
2*4-lb. cans 37<

Liptdn'a Tea, pound ...... 33<
Melier Dutch Cocoa, genuine.,

Reg 26c. Tin .......... .. 12<
Ridgway’e A. D. Coffee. I pound

tins . ►......... .............................
Royal Table Syrup, reg. 20c. A

tin ............................................. 11<
Shirriff’s Lemon Essence, *-nx

bottle. Reg. 65c* Bottle
Tiîèé Takî* Prunes, pound.

3 Ht 
«6*

■aWL tot-v.____*uixx|l.45
Large Fresh Walnuts, lb. .. . 15< 
Finest Alberta 

Creamery, )*mnd . 32c

Golden State Mason Jars
99cHalf-gallons. Regular *2.20 vloxeiL 

To-morrow .......... ■.... ....

19cGold Dust Washing
Powder, large pkt......

Hand-Rolled Chocolates, S va
rieties. Reg. 60c. Found. 25c

Post Tavern Special, a royal 
breakfast food. Reg. 20c a 
pa* k.igc Now .............. .. 9^

Royal Standard Flour makes the 
butter fly. A i Q A
A sack ............ f IsOO

Macaroni, a pkg ........... 9<*

A1Brand’s
Each.......................

Purs Maple Syrup,
Quart bottle.......... 37c

New Canadian Cheese in
Found ....................... ..... 19f

Lunch Queen Olives, 10-oz. b<it- 
Ue. reg. 40c, for......................17<

Corn Flakes, 3 pkgs............. 23f

Creole Cooked Oysters, 26c tins,
for ................. . ..........................13<

Dal monte Asparagus, 45c tins,
...... )..............
Peaches in heavy
tin............................... I2c

lb tfnir...... .44<
............................... 74<

Tor .

Canadian

Pure Lard, 3
6-lb. tins ..............

Tasty Back Bacon,
sliced, pound .. 24c

Corner Government and Broughton

taken. They would communicate their 
decision to the British Campaigners' 

MM-latlon. ITp to the present, how
ever., It was stated that nothing fur
ther had lieen heard.

The meeting on Thursday eVenlng 
passed a resolution to the effect that 
the British Campaigners’ association 
would again bring before the hospital 
commissioner* thç urgent need of eeD 
tllng the matter. The committee also 
decided to call on Mr. Matson, the Vic
toria representative Of the hospital 
«commission, to get some «leflnlte state
ment on the subject under discussion.

bandage*. 34 dogf-n roller bandage 
dozen surgical kit*. 3 s« ulteta* band
ages. 6 dozen handkerchief. 1 dozen 
towel*. 1 dozen cup covets, 2 It wilted 
eye bandage*, flannel shirts.

The committee appreciate very deep
ly the effort made by the- children of 
the Girls* Central school and fully 
realize that this hns meant no little 
sacrifice and sustaim^ 
part of these young pc

sidered. The desirability of x maternity 
ward was urged, and It w'*» decided to 
take the matter up with the women's 
auxiliary <>f the hospital as to the 
question of equipment, before taking 
any further steps, as the . financial 
question In making extensions Is the 
principal one before the t*>ard now 

w«»rk on the! The secretary was able to report a 
pic Ml#s YVii- ' further reduction In August per capita

hams Is doing a real patriotic se-rvlce! c<Hlt f,,r. patienta, at $1.92. as 
in the Instruction and inspiration with [ a*ain8* #1 »7 In the previous month, 
which she is enabling her s«-holars toj Home routine burines*, including the 
understand and participate in thèîco*4*def«ilbnnfTendent, wifce alno taken 
work of the Rc<1 «'ja*vs It i< understood[up, and di*|*o*ed of.
|hat much of this money collecte*! ha* 
been t urned by personal self denial on 
the part of the children.

The sulistantial sum collected and 
brought in by the employees ‘of the E.
A N. By. was also a great help and en> 

uragf mint and shows what may be 
.»< «vunpllehed by men being of one 
mind in a good cause

The "jam shower” has been a very 
grea. success, and 363 donations have 
beer. regMved averaging *l*>tit 2,000 
jars of whk-h twenty-three barrels are f 
alre-jy pfuked. Thanks are due to 
Measts 8mlth A Champion and E. O.
Frlor A Co. for Itarrele, and to Mener»
H. C. Hannlngton. Hteele. Rotten. Har
vey. Fêpfn. Mis* Gregory Allan and R.
I*. Rlthet A Co. for voluntary assist
ance In packing, and to Mr* Home and 
Mrs. Barnard -and their assistant* tor 
carrying through the arduous task of 

IMF ur

REGIMENTAL ORDERS
LEGION OF FRONTIERSMEN.

A foot parade will be held at the 
drill hall* on Tuesday. September 21, at 
TFpTm. sharp.

A general meeting will be he’d at 
headquarters on Wednesday, Septem
ber 22, at 8 p. m.. All 6>on tiers men arjt* 
re<inested to attend this meeting. Spe
cial business under discussion. The 
orderly' room will be. open at 7.30 p. m. 
for recruits wishing to Join.

Full dress without holster, 
fcfy order,

H. ROWLLN’SON, Lieut.

twenty years. He joined as » gunner 
with the 2nd Battalion of the 5th. 
which was orgnaixed In Vancouver as 
an adjunct of the l«»ch! corps. Later 
he re«*elved a commlsel«>n with that es
tablishment when it became the 6th 
Regiment. When he • ame to Victoria 
thirteen years ago he was transferred 
to the 5th as lieutenant in No. 1 com
pany. with which he remained until 
given his majority.

FUTURE OF SOLDIERS

CORPS OF PIONEERS.

, sorting and handling 1 undertaking.

CAMPAIGNERS MEET
Hems for Invalid Soldiers Discussed 

by Meeting Held en
Thursday. *

The British Campaigners* associ
ation met on Thursday ’evening, the 
principal subject discussed being the 
matter of a home for Invalid soldiers. 
Beaumont Boggs, chairman of the spe
cial committee, reported that In July, 
he hatTinterviewed Mi Matson, one of 
the merit her* of the h «spiral» commis
sion. and had impressed on him the 
necessity of ac»*ep*|ng. the site already 
promised ahd acknowledged by the 
commission That gentleman. Mr. 
Hoggs reported, had explained that a 
meeting was alstuf to take place in Ot
tawa. when the 'ospimi font mission 
would decide wliat steos should It*

Lt.-Cel. Hedgma* Unit May Be Brought 
to Full Strength in Near Future.

Owing to the rapidity with which 
Lieut.-Col Ifodgins. In command qt 
the Pioneer Corps has proceeded with 
the work of recruiting since the work 
<*f <• i.listing was resumed it is prob
ably that the unit now mobilized at 
Macaulay Plains will remain only a 
short time longer In Victoria. The 
present strength of the corps is about 
144. all rankd. Major Macdonald, dur
ing hit) recent trip up the Went Const 
and through the Island, secured about 
twenty-five first-class men. The work 
of recruiting . will be carried out thor
oughly in Va Prouver. Calgary and 
other prairie points, probably com
pleting Its establishment at Winnipeg 
before proceeding to England.

Major R. Angus, whose, promotion to 
rank of lieutenant-colon«*| to succeed 
Meut.-Col. W N. Wlrsby temp«rurfly

Beard of Trade Committees to Dis
cuss Matter at Meeting 

Ne^t Week.

In order to allow for an interchange 
of opinions a* to the future of the 
soldiers who may return from the 
front a joint meeting «if the board of 
trade committees <>n Immigration and 
agriculture will he held early next

It Is felt by many of the members of 
the board that It Is none too sodn to dls- 
cuss this matter, and a re«iuest is made • 
through the secretary ttf the board that 
if any' pyreon who is not a member 
ha .Cany suggestion to make along -this 
line they may make them In writing 
to the secretary*, when they will re
ceive 'attention at the hands of the 
«committee.

If possible a report will be grit ready 
for preesntatlon at the quarterly gen
eral meeting of the board which will 
be held on Friday afternoon, October 9.

SUNDAY CONCERT.

Rowland’s Band Will Be Assisted by 
Well Known Local Artiste at

Pantag** Theatre.

Rowland's concert oaisl will render th* 
following programme to-morrow evening, 
assisted by Mrs. K H Fuoley, Robert 
Morrison. Mm. Bridgwater and Waiter
Charles:

God Bave the King. J
March- Swinging Into Une ........  Victor
De»«*rlptlve Fantasia—Our Soldiers..Hare
Vocal Solo—For All Eternity .............;>

1 Robert Morrison;
Overture—Tsncrcd ............................. Rossini
Mention- Bohemian Girl ...................  Balte
Vocat Aolo— For Canada and Empire.

.Mrs. Lewtn and Mrs. Bridgewater. 
Mrs. R. H. Pooler

Overture—Northern Ughts *.......  Hildreth
Accompanists. Mrs. Bridgwater and 

Walter Charlee. Conductor. M*gl*aA4 G.
la the c» inmand of the 6tb Reg^msnt J Ro^rlsnd?
C. O. A . Is announced has b«*eti identl- I The roncerï rommwop* st 8.45 and 
bed with that organisation fqr nearly‘silver .collection Will be taken.

«

13011536
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Our Coal is the Genuine, the Old Favorrté

Wellington Goal
Whether y«u Intend .ordering enough to last only <>ne week or a win

ter’s supply, don't you think you Should get the heel ?

LUMP, $7.00 Per Ton. DELIVERED. NUT, $6.00 Per Ton

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Duusmulr) Ltd., Wellington Coals. 

1232 Government Street. Phone 83

-i 1 „

THE TRUE VALUE
of Trust Companies Is shown by the number of Estates placed In 
their hands by successful business men, who wish to enjoy life and 
be relieved from business worries—the wise man everywhere is con
sidering this course. Consult us.

THE IMPERIAL CANADIAN TRUST COMPANY
EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR, ASSIGNEE, TRUSTEE, ETC.

Victoria liranvh, - - <16 View Street.
A. J. KERR, MANAGER

AI L WOUI D HAVE TO 
PROTECT PREMIER

What Dr, Simpson Told Nor
wood at Winnipeg; Reb- 

lin's Statement

Only
There Is 

One Road

ALLOWED ON 
SAVINGS

to INDEPENDENCE and SUCCESS, anti 
that bears the sign—SAVINGS. Follow 
it. START SAVING—NOW.

Your Savings subject to withdrawal by 
Cheque. Interest Compounded Quarterly.

Paid-up Capital and Reserve $3,079,324.70 
Total Assets ................................... $7,100,546.11

The Cempany is authorized under its Act of Incorporation to Receive 
Deposits.

OUR SHORT TERM DEBENTURES YIELD 5%

Office Hours: 9 a m. to 6 p.m.

The Great West Permanent Loan Co.
L,6616 View Street. H. W. PERRY. Manager.

THEIR ONLY SUCCESS 
WAS IN MDRDERIN

No .Military Advantage Result 
ed From Zeppelin Raids 

on London

London, Sept 18.—An official de
scrlption of some of the effects of the 
last Z<-|>V«Tln raid upon the London 
district, written by an Impartial ob 
server at the request of the home 
secretary, J5lr John Simon, and Issued 
last night for publication, follows:

L^^’Whll-» It is absolutely necessary In

Winnipeg. Sept. 18.—That “they all 
would have to protect the premier as 
much as possible" was the statement 
credited to l>r. tt. M. Simpson -by V.
W. H or wood, former provincial archi
tect, whose evidenx-j at the prelimin
ary hearing of the. charges of conspir
acy against Sir Kodniond Rohlin. Dr.
W. H. Montague, O. R. Cold well and 
J H. Howden. wa# continued to-day.
This statement w as made on the eve 
of Horwood'tS dejrarture for Mlnne 
apolis In April on a trip which he said 
Sir. lludmupJ ua the - same day had 
urged him to take.

Some interesting points were brought 
out during the morning sitting Hor-L 
wood swore that Thomas Kelly hadl h<>m* «-‘'retary,. takes thé opportunity 
seen. .U bia iHafwQOd’a house* thv lf l^j^e total cas

- g*sumwffwMkrw myi* 
the whole building The Halt episode ‘"nrrectly stated in all cases. The list 
was gone into af soine length and Hor-tls bawd on an exhaustive Inquiry by 

j wood" told of the negotiations which 
I had precedes! William Halt’s departure *‘*n » letter some months, ago Mr 
! from Winnipeg, the plads to bring Ballfour, first lord ..r the admiralty, 
I lilm hack and the final decision to, set forth the reésomr’Whleh prevented

the interests of public safety to main 
tain the rule that no unauthorized ac 
count shall appear, the real character 
of the outrages will be better under 
stood from a collection of Incidents, 
each verified on thé spot and votSHW' 
for by the authorities as accurate. The

wvw &>'

DEMONSTRATION AT REGULATIONS CHANGED, 
SESSION OF SYNOD DEPT. HAS ANNOUNCED

l

Proper to Sing Second Stanza1 No Barrier, to Shipment of.

■ keep him aWay.
“When the royal commission was Ap

pointed," he SHld.^ • Mr - Coklwell sug
gested a trip to Australia, for Halt.”

The witness declared that at one time 
he was Th termr” that Salt might 
"disappear7; However. Haft turned up

The witness had heard suggestions 
that a fund of $25.000 1*» raised for Mm 
but he had never got it. At-rthe time 
the public accounts committee was In
vestigating the matter, he'said.'he hail 
g- t rattled and had t*»1d SirTtodmond- 
and Mr Cold well that he wanted . to 
take the blame on his own shoulders. 
The premier had Told him That The 
“Lord would look after His own/’ anil, 
he had got advice from Mr Odd well 
and Mr. ILtwden trs ro~titr SITTtud^'be- 
XprcJlh*- cmniliiw; --------------“ —

of Natibnal Anthem, Say 
Bishops

Grain Save to Europe; 
Oats Excepted

Toronto, Sept IV -Never In the his- Ottawa. JSept 18 —It has been an- 
tory of the Anglican ; General .Synod j n.unced by the department of trade and

! 11 ....... common .• that as .1 result gi ommunl-
-to-day at t road ration with the Imperial go\ rament.

arrangements have l»een completed re- 
Jian wheat,

wheat flour, barley and other grains, 
except oats, us follows:

1. Holland—Export to be on license

hi* at the «esKion to-day at the read
lug of « letter from the House of _ _________
Bishops overruling the finding of thefgardlng the export of 
Lower House* in regard to the second 
stanza of, the national anthem, com-1 
menvlng "U Lord our God. arise." and.
Including the words "(Nmfound tbeir , .
.......... ,h,lt knavish
.trick.*»." and stating that It 1 otild he 
sung with all propriety In times of 
war and tumult ,7*be members of the _ ,
cyn.Kl r„>e in body and cheered until lhp Netherlands Overseas trust, and 
the rafters rang, after which they sang * consent to re<-elve consignments op 
the verse with great enthusiasm hH|f ,,f importer*- must be obtained In 
Ladles In the gallery also were deiqon- ^ery beforehand. If conalgn-
stratlve. and Dr Millman^ of Toronto, j m*nt» «te made to the Netherlands 
ru*he<r to the platform shouting. "1 8°'vtnmeni they are limited to wheat 
hope the members of this synod can «nd wheat flour, and previous consent 
say the fifth in-titiun of the Lord s '0 this case also Is necessary

for which application,is to be made to 
depart meet of ctmt-mta. Const gn- 

ments of barley and rice an* to be made

prayer He was shouted down with 
cries of derision.

Rev Canon “Hirnpson. British Colum-

2—Scandinavian countries -Applica
tions for shipments thereto must be 
made to the customs department of the

bla. wa* given permission to address, Canadian ’ government. stating the 
a joint meeting of the two houses *•> name and address of the consignee, the 
that he could give them the message commodity and the quantity thereof to 
that came to him when he went down b« {Sported. Arrangements have beeh 
In the water at the sinking of the made to refer these applications
Lusitania.

RECOGNITION SOON.

New . York. Sept. IS - the Pan-Ameri
can cHiference on Mexican affair* an
nounced at the conclusion of Its meeting 

. to-day that each of the diplomatic repre
sentatives would re.-ommend to hie gov
ernment that th the' Judgment of «(the con
ference the time has come now to extend 
recognition to a government in Mexico.

HAVE LEFT NEW YORK
FOR THE WEEK-END

through the high commissioner for 
Canada by cable to I»ndon. where 
prompt action will be taken.

3—In connection with Greece—Ar
rangements have been completed with 
the Greek government whereby the 
British minister at Athene, In cases 
where consignees give him satisfactory 
guarantees, will grant permission to 
expert. Intending shippers of wheat, 
wheat flour, barley and rve to Greece 
therefore should Instruct their con
signees to apply for such permission 
to the British minister at Athens. The 
license to export then will be1"Issued by 
the customs department.

4 -In connection with non-European 
countries—As regards shipments of 
wheat, wheat flour, barley and other

V-Nfcvv York, Hept 14—Further YFuln 
the statement that affairs were pro
gressing favorably, no announcement--------;-------- . , . . , .
wa. forth.-.,mint, .,,-day regarding th„ f,raln"- ”“»« pu/' '
nngntiatrvna for the prop.™-,! Wilton! E"n“*- ,hr "mt,areo has l'"'n r“moved 
dollar lyw, to thr Hill..-. , *nJ trade takr. It, usual ruur,e.

The members of the Anglo- French " - '
financial commission left town early IMAGINES HELP WILL 
In the afternoon fur the wè-k-i-nd. _ COME FROM GERMANY
1,200 FACTORIES ARE

MAKING MUNITIONS
parts. Sept. 18.—Twelve hundred 

factories in Russia and 100,000 work
men ary'' engaged exclusively now In 
manufacturing munitions of war. ac- 

■ curding to a dispatch received here
from Petrograd Japan also Is said to 
be budding factories for the manufac
ture of ammunlttur»

ORDER ISSUED.

London, Sept 18,—Acting favorably 
on the request of the war department, 
the central board of license control to
day issued an order prohibiting treat
ing In public houses.

For Salt by Tender
Tenders are Invited for purchase, on 

easy terms, of lot 60x18) with 3 roomed 
hwuse No 14ft Flnlayson street, near 
Oder Hill road; also for lot 50x12» with 
< roomed bouse with basement 
Avebury st|**t

The highest or any 
•aril y accepted

HU Avebury 8b

2713No.

tender not neres 

C. T PKTTMAN

Berlin. He.pt, 18.—A message quotes 
Enver Pasha. Turkish minister of war. 
as saying that a great German army 
is to go to Turkey.

The dispatch states that at a review 
of troops In honor of Duke Johann 
Albrecht of Mecklenburg-Schwerin. 
tN.mmander-ln-chief of the Turkish 
forcée at the Dardanelles. Enver Pasha 
said the presence of the duke was "thê 
forerunner to the arrival of a great 
German army.”

NO MORE PARTIES WILL
BE ALLOWED TO GO

Parts. Sept. IS.—80 many excursion
ists, frequently In personally-conducted 
parties, have been Journeying from 
Paris and other cities to the scene of 
the battle of the Marne that the mili
tary authorities to-day prohibited trips 
In groups. The prohibition does not 
apply, » however, to Individual visita.

SAYS CASE OF ARABIA
WILL BE PUT FORWARD

Chtcagu. Svtit 18 Ac. urding to C. 
J. F'aulkrier. Jr. cuunsvl for Artnuur fit 
f'omjiany. the case-of the steamship 
Arabia, which arose during the Russo- 
Japanese war. will be cited to the state 
department In connection with the 
seizure of meat cargoes by the British 
prize court

"In the case of. the Arabia/' said Mr. 
Faulkner, "a Russian prize court con
demned a «'-arg • of American meat 
uiilch had been consignai to Ja|>an. 
The court wiyi animated by much the 
same reason as the British court In the 
present case, namely, that the. shipper 
should prove that th.- consignment was 
destined to an Inn-arent purchaser.

“John Hgy. then se< retary of state, 
refused to re«*ognlse the det'lsion Mr 
Hay said: Thlw.subtantlve principle t»f 
law cannot he overridden by a teôtmt; 
cal rule i»f the prise cou'-t. that the

: •ttrred. . . eargo - nitjst
prove that no part of It may eventu- 
«liy _.com» to the" hands of the enemy 
The proof I» of an impossible nature 
and It cannot le admitted that the 
absence of pr«N>f. in its nature lmpos- 
w Me. can Justify the seizure and con
damnation ’ *'

This principle was later accepted by 
the Russian government )

M.’ V'seder explainetl that the un
usually heavy shipments to neutral 
o htries after tfie war started was due 

to th» fact that Germany raked these 
countries dry. -of foodstuffs and the 
neutrals had a replenish.

"What, von jagow said
TO CORRESPONDENT

Berlin. Sept. 18. - Foreign Minister 
von Jagow said In hi* Interview with 
the representsrttve of the Associated 
Press here that Germany could not 
well repudiate the report of the com
mander of the submarine which sank 
the Arabic; nevertheless, there was 
room for a difference of opinion and 
Germany would examine carefully |he 
evidence from Washington. '

He repeated the assurance that 
erçemy passenger steamship which re- 
-q»'1. t**.| Mm maritime ,..d,. would not 
he attacked without warning. . 
pliclt directions ha<l l>een g^jen the 
submarine . commanders and asserted 
that the whole German government 
stood behind this policy. -, —-----

IN SAME CLASS AS THOSE 
WORKING ON MUNITIONS

Norwich! Eng.. Sept. II —Lord SeL 
borne, president of the board of agri
culture. In a public speech here to-day 
said that Lord Kitchener had decided 
to put farm laborers In the same cate
gory as munitions workers under the 
same strict discipline. In order to In
crease the output of the farms.

London, Sept. IS.—Anker Wycke, the 
historic mansion at Wrayebury, in 
whose grounds King Henry VIII. wooed 
Anne Boleyn, was destroyed, by fire to
day. The owners Were absent and the 
cause of the fire has not been escer-

ENDORSED STATEMENT 
MADE BY_J. H. THOMAS

London. Sept. 11.—The executive 
committee of the Amalgamated Union 
of Railway Servants unanimously en
dorsed to-day the statement made In 
the House of Common» on Thursday 
by J. H. Thomas that conscription 
would bring oh an industrial revolu
tion add that the railway workers 
would *<pp work.

ACTION TAKEN BY THE 
GOVERNOROF PETROGRAD
Petrograd. Sept. II,—As a result of 

strikes being called In several factories, 
the military governor of Petrograd 
caused the. posting of proclamations 
calling on the employees to return to 
work after the dinner hour to-day un
der penalty of cvurtmartlai

the government from disclosing 
exact locality In wrhlch damage 
been »l*»ne in the variais Zei>pvlln raids! 
These reasons remain valid and there 
Is no Intention of departing from the 
rule adapted t<> prevent Information 
being made available for the enem 
eithv.r In regard to thv. rpuVu»-taken 
the places and buildings on which 
bombs Were--dropped.

The experience In the raid* last 
week, combined with German, official 

. rrrports, demonstrated.that commanders 
of German aircraft often are grossly 
In error a* to their movement* and 
they have fto mean* of estimating ttfi 
effect of their pmmiscous bombard 
monts, materially nr morally.
J- Private Property.
**frr -eyerr rft*e where damage has 

been caused It was private property 
which suffered and In must case* this 
ha* been of the small residential kind 

' Almost all the unfortunate peopl 
who have l»een killed not only were 
nwh-mm luttants, but non-çomba tant*
of a class who, hitherto, in the hop 
orable practice civilised warfare 
have been exempt from attack-*-women, 
children, small shopkeepers, working 
men—tho sacrifice of whose live* 
serxes no military purpose either mor 
ally <>r materially.

The folly and futility of tin? raids 
la*t week may well Ije Imaglni-d when 
it Is remembered that the London di* 
trict, taken for convenience a* the 
area administered by the Metropolitan 
indice. Is Just short of 700 square mile* 
In area. It wa* by hastily dropping at 
random In the dark explosive and In 
cehdlary material* .somew;here on this 
enormous surface that the enemy pro 
fessed to have accomplished an Im
portant military purpose.

"The fact Is that no public Institu
tion of any kind was bit, nor was any 
piirirtr Ttatf-T Mr arsenal Ny damag- 
vi'as done affecting the use of an> 
building connected directly or indirect 
ly. with the conduct of the war

It Is true two hospitals narrowly 
escaped damage, but It Is only fair to 
say on behalf of the officers of at 
army which has done its best to de 
troy the cathedrals of Belgium and 
France, that up to the present they 
have succeeded in hitting only one 
church. ^

Complete Failure.
,8n far as the moral effect of the raid 

is concerned. It Is feared that from the 
standpoint of Berlin It was a complete 
failure. If Count Zeppelin himself ac 
companled the raiding aircraft, as has 
been reported from Holland, he will be 
disappointed to learn that only the 
minority of the vast population of I*m 
don was aware of the presence of his 
airships; that among those who heard 
the gunfire and saw the Zeppelins, the 
feelings everywhere aroused were in
terest and curiosity rather than fear.

"That London and Its suburbs as 
community, faced calmly the murder
ous efforts of these raiders Is In no way 
a mitigation of the callous and pur 
pose I ess brutality of their actions or 
the tragedies which have followed..

"Here are a few pictures of the ef 
fects accomplished by the officers and 
crew of the last airship which visited 
the London district

"Somewhere In London there is a 
little street with a pubjic hoüse at the 
corner. T .

"Outside it on Wednesday, evening, 
after the place was closed, 4 man and 
woman stood talking. While the wo 
man went away to buy supper the man 
waited for her. and there fell at his 
feet the first bomb.

"It .killed the man outright, and blew 
pieces of paving stones on to sur 
rounding roofs. It blew In the front of 
the public house, reducing the stock to 
a mass of broken glass. On the floor 
above It twisted an Iron bedstead. In
juring a woman who was sleeping 
there, and reduced what had^been ffie 
carefully kept living rooms of a small 
family to a mass of soot, dust, plaster 
and broken glass In what conceivable 
respect did this contribute to the pro
gress of the war?

"In another part of the area over 
which the airship passed there is a big 
block of workmen's dwellings, which 
are crowded day and night with chll 
dren. A bomb dropped on the root 

Murdered Children.
"Directly under the roof was a little 

flat in which four children had their 
sleeping quarter». After being put to 
bed, two of them got up fecretty to 
make tea In an adjoining room.
„ “The bed they left now 1» a mass of 
charred and blackened sheets, with the 
mattress torn to pieces. They escaped 
by a miracle, but In a small bedroom 
adjoining the other two children were 
killed Instantly.

"These buildings are strong and the 
bomb did not penetrate far. You can 
hardly notice the damage to the roof if 
you pass |n tflk street. That was ail

that was happening whm 'he
of the German aircraft |Jr«»fcased to 
tBfnk he. was vUiîÜhg docks and vitally 
damaging the port of London."

EQUAL SUFFRAGE IN 
ALBERTA SHORTLY

Bill is Being" Prepared, States 
Premier Sifton in a 

Letter

Calgary.. Sept. 18.—Equal suffrage for 
Alberta will be the 'live question be
fore the next session of the legislature, 
according to the decision of Premier 
Sifton. announced In a letter to Presi
dent Speakman, of the United Farm
ers’ of Alberta-. The following I* the 

*f the letter which the latter re
ceived from the premier: '

Your letter In regard to women’s 
suffrage received. This matter has re 
celved the serious consideration of the 

V' fniiicnf an<T I Lava given iris»rii 
Hons for the preparation of a statute 
placing men and. women In Alberta on 
a haul* of absolute equality so far a* 

rlnclal matters are concerned. This 
bill will be presented at the next meet
ing of the l -gislature as a government 
measure"

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

QTOCKS
k y AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

■>'

MUST HIT BACK. SAYS
LONDON NEWSPAPER

Loud in, Sept 16 Th • hop • fa < ». 
irreised bÿ the'Tïlol*. that the public»-" 

inn ftf. the official story of the Zeppe
lin attack* on- London wa# designed 
not ozrty to forestall and silence dls- 
turhing versions, but to prepare, the 

rid for a stern ami persistent policy 
»f reprisal.

The civilised worldthe Globe says, 
"will not spare the' slaughter of our In
nocent women or save the blood of

REALIZE WAR WILL NOT
END BEFORE WINTER

IMPROVEMENT GENERAL 
ON VICTORIA ’CHANGE

Granby, Lucky Jim, Canada 
Coppei and Oth- ' 

ers U.p.

Tbç session flu*e«l wljb‘sentiment quite 
tn reeptmee to- swvoraislxung 

features in tie list Granby t->ok a Jump 
,ut-thïtii: full point* and Luuk>' Jan l uav jto. 
the seven-cent mark in real bullish 
fashion. Canada Copper reflected the 
better feellns. and some minor Isnut-s 
also. Demand power wa* well diatribuLc.d 
throughout, while the inquiry attaching 
to Coronation Gold and Standard Lead 

of the beat order. In the former 
Issue. fluCtuatioriS’—assumed a regulated 
appearance a* lif based m genuine ino- 
IIv.** "Yif Strength. In wiiafever wray ré
élit advice* front the damp can be con

strued. Intcreat" In llie stock Yannot Ik-

IM. Ask-l
"ns» »?>«o
........... »7 5»

•59 f)

Blackbird Syndicate

row's "Neat v<»a! . 
an. 1 on* s .< R.
<r.«nation Gold ....

Int Coal A • ok.* <’o. 
Lucky Jim Zinc ...

Ilivray Coal ... 
Portland Canal ..... 
Rambler Cariboo ... 
Bed Cliff

.. .105.0)

12*Geneva. Hept. 18 —The Lausanne Ga
zette say* It has learned that the Ger
man’ go\ ernmenf hn* decided . to issue 

declaration annexing to the German ! 
mpire the occupied territories In 

France and Belgium
The Gazette says .this measure has! standard Lad ........................... 136. a

been determined upon for the near fu-1 Snowstorm ".................................... 14
ture. because it n<»w appears intpos- Stewart M & D................ ...................
sil'li- that th- war will l«e ended as had Hlocan. Star ........................ .20
i**-«-n hoped. Ik*for*» winter .Slow ly civil j Stewart I.and 
administration has been replacing 
military rule In the occupied regions, 
and, the Gazette continues, this pro
cess will extended methodically.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Hept. Ji~ ». ..1 at opened un 
Changed to 1 lower for October, uoohing. 
e«i to < lower for December, and | lowei 

-e M*y Fwl iwwing mar
ket was steady at tiie high points-of 
opening, but later weakened.

oat* opened unchanged to lower and. 
was steady later Flax was |r.. lower and 
declined etllf further 

The cash demand for «Il grade» of 
wheat was fair and offerings Very light In 
■#mpart*on with the receipt*. Oats and 

barley were In g«>od demand, while for 
flax there waa only a slight Inquiry. Ex
porter* were the buyer* of wheat, oata
and barley. ............... —-----

neat future* cloaeS |c. to lie. lower 
ash wheat eloaed §«• lower; oats cloaed 

up to p# lower; barley closed (jc. to 
|c down, and flax closed *c to lc. lower

toris'Phoenix Brew............. ... 115 UO
Unllated.

American Marconi ...................  .3.75 4'®
1 »' 6-16

Glacier «’reek ............................. •>5-* W
Island Investment ............................. 22 '<0
Portland Tunnel* ............................. ’>54
llowç Sound M Co 3.6® 4 <<0
Victoria Op. d* ba................................. 8»«0
French. Duplex Ore ................ .. 16.UÛ.

¥> ■** ‘

SITUATION GROWS TO 
BEARISHNESS IN WHEAT

STOCK QUOTATIONS 
HIGHER ALL ROUND

Bullish Activity in Some Spe
cialties' and Outlook 

Improved

(By F. W. Stevenson St Co )
New York. ttepL 18.—The lt*t wa* higher 

all round. The Steel *t«K-k* w^Tr atimu- 
■ut***d by t-he- Rrtivitji’Jti Colorado
Fuel & Imp, and such ' specialties a* 
Studi-bakcr fojtow-ecl in fhett wake^-Th6 

ttorn particularly on the Anglo- 
Fr«-nch loan matter. It wa* said quite 
,iuthortraTivëTy Jhat the arrangement* a.re 
about complex*-.! and tliat an announce
ment will l».- piade In a day or so. Trad- 
and Industry are counted upon to li * 
stimulated By tin» stabilizing of the ex-..
hangevmarkets, and bÿ tin. greater 

with which exporters will be able Vr 
finance out-going coinmitinentat. _____. 
-r^hB market" appear* io-b- preity mticlt 
R bidders’_affair^-but a U tier -claaa **t 
buying appears to be developing and the 
opinion ‘is vonfi.jyntry expressed that ef
forts will lx» made to revive lnter*»st in 
the rail department as th.- movement of 
tiiA crops and the ' Industrial activity 
should be " reflected, shortly by tremen- 

i rningg. ' - • .

Wheat- Open. Gloss
Oct..................... ................... .......... 87 *4
Dec............................... 97 «84
May . .................. ........... 934 5*2|
°*e-

Oct....................................... ......... r»4 *4
Ihv:...................................... .......... Ml 8«1

Barley-
Sept..................................... ......... 55 M
Oct........................................ .......... M 50

Flax-
Oct . .........?.... ...... 146 1*:*4
Nuv..................... . :....... U-54
I>fH* ..................... t. 148

Cash prices Wheat Nor . >41. 2 Nor
* Nor ». No. I rejected seeds. «4, 

No. 2 rejected seeds. 36t. No 1 tough, <34 
No 2 tough. «4

Oats -2 C W W4 1 C W T7; extra No. 
reed. .7 . No 1 feed. 11 No. 2 feed. Y. 
Barley—No, 3. 55. No. 4. S3; rejected, 45 

fee.1, 46
Flax-1 N. W. C . 144* 1C. W . 141ft.

FÎEW YORK CURB PRICES.
(By F W Stevenson St Co.)

Amn. Marconi ...........
Can. Car Fdy ..............
Can. Copper ....................

......... 7
.e’t.l .. .106
.......... «

Asked
3ft

108
1 ft

Buffalo ..............................
Can. Marconi .................. 1 t
Hadley Gold .. 24
Howe Sound .................... ........... 31 4
Dome Mines ................. .......... 2-1 22
Crown Reserve ............ ............... 25 F
Daly W>et ............ ........... 24 24
Km I'htrn.............................
Hotllnger .«août ...... ........ 36 27-
dterr Lake ........................ ..................4 3ft
La Rose ................ .. .. .........47 50
Minas of Ama. ....«....... .......... 11 U
Nlplaelng .....................  .. 74
Standard To» ad .............. ....... 1 il

........ 70 »>
Tonapah ............................. ............  »! 61

............ 2» 21

............  18 •0
Winona ...........»................. ........... I 34

% %
NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT. 

(By F. W. Stevenson Sk Co.)
Increase Decrease.

Clearing house members'
average loans ...............SSS.166.M0

Demand depoelt» ......... . 71,107.0» ........
Time depoaUs ....... ........................... SV00.W
Reserve ....................  7,113.4» ........
Actual loans ........ v....... 31,161.0» ............
Net demand deposits .. 70.1».0» ............

Ime deposits .............. ».............. . AWO.OOO
......................  ........ 1,7».*»
NEW $0*K SUGAR.

New York. Sept là—Sugar futures
ised off tinder light liquidation to-day. 

The closing was quiet. 304 points lotrer. 
Sales. 1.000 tons. December, $3.04; March. 
It», May, p.M- July, ft01

(By F W. Stevenson St Co.)
Chicago. Sept IS Tlv* situation In 

wh**at grew mot’è l».-arl*h tu-day, and 
cash wheat broke three cents from the 
lower opening The Urgent crop in the 
history of the country has been raised 
and the indications point to great diffi
culty In. the final disposition of the snr- 
plu* On the other hand, tlie delayed 
marketing which was due "to the reins 
and southwestern farmers holding, has 
caused a serious and acute cash situation 
with not enough available In nearby 
positions to supply the urgent demand. 
The trend of thing* at to-day’s session 
altersA this a little. Toward the close 
No. 2 hard at Omaha was quoted UK. as 
against 114| to 115ft for No. 3 hard In Chi
cago,' while the latter grade of wheat 
wa* quoted at 104 to V* A* It coats only 
7 to' 4 cants to bring wheat from that 
western pointv to the Chicago market, 
these figures would indicate the fulmina- 
tlon of th»1 acqté situation in Chicago 
wheat market.

Rlgh Low Bid
Alaska Gold ................. ......... 334 324 334
AII is-Chslniere ........... .........»u *31 43J

71* 71
A mu. Agr Chemical . .........fill «14 61
Amn. Beet Sugar ......... ......... *j6 «51
Amn. Can........................ ......... «U 604 «•>4
Amn. 'Car & Foundry ......... TH 70j| 7'i
Amn. I<>* Securities . 24ft 24»
Amn. Locomotive ....... .... 574 *57 57*
Amn Smelting .......... ......... XII 914 HI 4
Amn. Tel * TH............ .........1214 123* 123*
Anaconda ........................ . 711 714 711
Atchison ............................ .........10* loi| 1"U
B. A 0 ................; ;........ *4* m «ft
Bethlehem Steel ........... .......344 m 343
B. R. T ............................ ......... 94 m 831
C P l{.................................. .........158| 1.534 156*
Cal Petroleum .............. 1»4 M| I'M
Central Leather ............ ........  C4 4.54 *7i
C. A O...................... ......... ......... 49 494 4S|
C.. M A St V ......... <*i 94ii <•4
Colo. Fuel A Iron ....... ......... 57ft v.il i
Crucible Steel ................ »4 93f Mi
Dlstttters ftp • y.» r.i
Erie ................................. ....... »*4

Do . 1st pref. .............. .........-511 51
Gen. Motors ........... .. .........291 289’ 2*9
Goodrich .......... ............... *•4 65ft 66
G. N . pref, ................... 119ft 1194
G. N. Ore rtfs.................. ......... 48* **•4 4-1
Guggenheim ........... ..........«-5* 65 ‘65
Kaa. City Southern .. 26*
I.ehlgh Valley ........ .. ........ 146 145* l*-4
Maxwell Motor .............. ....... 4«1 45* !'•
Mex. Petroleum ............ .......Kft 88 86
Witty’s tn-erlaml ............ .......19T 190* 192
M St »• * s H M .......119* 118 119
Nat. Lead ...................... «4f «43 «41
Nevada ( '«ms. .. 1*4 14 14
New Haven ............. *... .6*4 674 87*
N Y. C ............................ >44 i*'-’4 94
N Y . O. A W......... ....... 27* r 274
N A W............................ .......HU. 110 111
North America Co. .. ....... 78 754 751
N P ....................... .......108| 107* 1*18*
Pennsylvania ............ .....109ft l»ft 1 to*
I’reused Ste^i Car ......... ....... «24 62 62
Railway flteel Spg .,. *6 4*> $4
Reading .................... .......1511 1494 151ft
Rep Iron A SteH ......... ....... 463 *>! 4.5ft

Wheat— Open High Low 1
lept .............. ... 104 01031 1041 191*
Dec..................... ... ft @ 94ft 36* 93
May ................ ... » at 97i 9*4 96*

Corn—
Sept." ............ 72* T2| TH
I b*c.......... ... 5«| -6ft 564
May ................ 57ft "57J •574

Oats—
Hept.................... 37* .37ft $74
Dec ................. 36* 36* «i
May ............... $84 3N 38

Pork-
SêpfSv............
Oct....................

Lard—
Sept........... .7.T
QCt. .r,7TTTTTT-

Short Ribs - 
S»*pt
Oct. .......... .

..................... 12 2®
13.36 12 17 12 30

7»

Phoenix Stout, $1.10 per

Hloas SiiHfield ............................ 55 $4 55
H p.......... ....................................... 89 <!*|
Sou. Railway ...................... 16 16| 16
Studebaker Corpn........................1311 ijo 126J
U p.................................................... 131 1» H»
U. 8. Rubber ............................. M 524 524

Do . 1st pref.............................. 106 104ft 1>4|
8 ....................................75^ 75ft 751

Utah Copper .....------- 664 664 66
Western Cnion ......................... 77 754 7^4
Wêstinghotise ..............................n9 117J
Granby (Boston) ..................... S6 <14
Rock Island .....................     21 21 20|

Total -aulea, 421,.WO shares.
7c % %

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
($7 F. W". Stevenson A Co.)

*- Open High Low Close
•lan ...........*............ 11.» 11 IS 11 01 U.0S-4S
March ..................... 11.34 11.41 HAS 1134-31
May ..................]... 11.57 11 68 11 5» 11.61-61

..ft 7» T.S0|Jüljr ......................... 11 » 11 84 11.73 11.78t-7l
Oct ......................... 10 55 10 61 10.81 10.54-51

l quarts • Dec...........10.89 10.» 10.96 M.»-M

BANK OF MONTREAL
I UIT

BOARD oe DIRECTORS l 
■.T.HNElibMU.

UACt-hKh.
ClUKk

H «.a*. A* 6»

fcRilill— II
c^toiroj v . «u. .
**« ... 1x000,000.
UOMMNIk. . fflua:
T.t.1 AiE (V. MISMMEam.

Cti* lut*. (I i>Orw(
tn eOowed oe iipelo la the Snbn 
Depertment el the Beak of Mootred. 
DepoSt. at il. end upward, tn recetmd 
oe Saving. Accounts.

C. SWEENY. Sitôt1 A. montizambert.
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WE/LER'S DÀ/L Y 
STORE NEWS

Wedgwood
J

■> )^1 y *eewg our display of handsome China Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, 
and < hocolate Sets from the famous Wedgwood Potteries, in dainty" floral de
signs ajid beautiful colorings. They are full of \*ear, worth, beauty and grace.

We would direct your attention particularly t«» the Combination Coffee 
rots, a novelty for the breakfast tray, which combines coffee pot, hot milk 
ami sugar bowl. J wo particularly beautiful patterns are the Strawberry, and 
lâ SStingüle Shamr,Mk’ Rose ilnfl Thistle, flash prices $2.25,

. / h°ico |vedgwood Salad Sets, comprising bowl and serving plate and
e ve small plates, in pretty fh,nil designs, make very attractive wedding 

gifts tor brides, ( ash prices $6.30, $6.75, $<l.(K) and $10.80.
We are also showing a beautiful selection of Wedgwood Tea Ware in 

field green. •

CASH PRICES

* - Field Green >■ . .
Slop Bowls, each ........................ 32?
Bread and Butter Plates; doz. $2.70
Tea Plates, per dozen.............. $3.15
Cups and Saucers, per dozen, $5.50 

Cake Plates, each

Tea Pots, each, 50*, 59c and... ,78c 
Creams, each, 32*, ,41c and.... .50c
Covered Sugars, each, 50* and 59c
Open Sugars, each......................32*

........ .........68*

^Attractive
Library

Furniture
We 11 be pleased to have 

vou call and inspect our dis
plays of comfortable and 
beautiful furniture for li
brary and den shown on our 
third floor. Fumed oak is 
by far the most popular fin
ish, and styles showing sim
ple lines and artistic pro
portions, have gained uni
versal favor. Karly Kng- 
lish finished oak still holds 
its own for popularity. The 
Mission style has come to 
stay. This is particularly 
true of the massive arm and 
rocking chairs, with loose 
leather cushions, so closely 
allied to this style.

n

English 
Brooms and 

Brushes
Banister Brushes, jioliehetl hamNe,

rack ....................................27*
Double Banister Brushes, whisk 

one siilf,. bristles on the other. 
I‘rue ........ 80*

Scrub Brushes, 18* to......... 54c
Whisk Banister Brushes .. 54*
Stove Brushes, 23* to........ 45c
Wall Brushes, with tong handle, 

51* t<> ............................+ 1.58
Window Brushes, complete with

lotiç handle, 68* to....... + 1.:I5
Batlf Mops ............. ......... ; 23*
Hair Brooms, polished hack, com

plete with handle, each, 58*
to ....................................>,$2,25

Whisk- Carpet Brooms, padded at 
cuds, complete with polished
handle ;...........................$1.13

Whisk Carpet Brooms, each, 80* 
Clothes Whisks, 23* to...,. :t6c 
Decanter Brushes, 45*f and - 54c
Tumbler Brushes ..................45*
Turkey Feather Dusters, 68*

to ...................90c
Small Fancy Feather Dusters, 

23* and .....................✓. . ,27c

Something New ! 
The “ Two-in-One 
Curtain Stretcher
Ihm’t waste time, fuel and energy trying 

to iron litre curtains when a Curtain Stretcher 
will do the work far better in a fraction of the 
time.

The “Two-in-One” appeals to every wo
man. It s made of selected basswood, with 
electro-galvanized steel plates and brass pins, 
heavily nickel-plated. No parts on the 
Stretcher to rust or stain curtains. If you 
want a Stretelier-that can lie-used for either 
full-size or sash curtains, simple to.set up and 
adjust, and rigid to work on, get “Two-in- 
One” at our cash price of $3.15. We have 
other grades at

CASH PRICES
with stationaryStretchers,

and ....
Stretchers, with adjustable pins....

pins, $2.25
..................ms

$4.05

Room Beauty Rests 
Largely on Floor 

Beauty
Hugs and Carpets that seem to “fit” and 

make the room just .what you want it—realty 
a home delight—aie the kind you’ll find at 
the “Home-Maker Ktore.^------

An English Wilton Rug will add a ,touch 
of color and cosiness to your rooms, make 
your floors look beautiful and show off your 
furniture to advantage. They are made in 
many fine designs, reproduced from expensive 
Oriental Rugs. For beauty, durability and 
reasonable prices it would be bard to excel 
these handsome rugs.

■ ■

CASH PRICES
3 ft. x ift..................................
6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft..............
9 ft. x 9 ft......................

ft. x io ft. « in............
9 ft. x 12 ft....................
11 ft". 3 in. x 12 ft............
11 ft. 3 in. x 13 ft. 6 in...

....$6.75 
..$24.75 
..$28.80 
..$33.75 

$43.65 
. $50.40 
..$58.50

I Victorias
I Papular
1 Turin store

SEEK ADJUSTMENTS
ON TAX SALE MATTERS

— -

Deputation * From Real Estate 
Exchange Waited on Aider- 

men Yesterday

The city council yesterday afternoon 
received a deputation from the Real 
Estate exchange with regard to tax 
sale adjustments, and so much im
pressed were the aldermen that they 
promised to bring some of the matters 
up, through their representatives, at 
the convention of the Union of British 
Columbia Municipalities next week.-so 
that amending legislation may be In
troduced next session.

President jC. T Cross said one thing 
the exchange desired was to limit the 
present system by which when the sum 
bid on a property excéetls the amount 
of delinquent taxes and costs, the

■ w »i«ne sum must ire put up. thereby.on=

I
l I volvlng the delln«|uent owner in pay
ing Interest on an excess total; as fur 
instance when a property on which 81Ô0- 

j ta*t s are owing is sold for 1360. the 
! owner to redeem It has to pay ike 8 
(per cent interest on the additional 

iLlH> He thought some means should 
t*e deViyed by which the. purchaser 
should pay the. actual delinquent sum. 
ami the balance should n«i be paid to 
the city tin the period of redemption 

I had expired. Announcement to this end 
I might be niade at the day of sale The 
{exchange also desired to see a varying

Services in the 
City Churches

"SIXTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER 
TRINITY.

ANGLICAN.
Christ Church Cathedral. Buç#1«dt ave

nue. Holy communion, I a. m. ; matins 
and sermon, 11 a., m. ; Sunday school, 146 
p m.; children's service, MO p. in.; even
song and sermon, 7 p. m.

8t. Barnabas', corner of 'jCook street^ 
and Caledonia avenue. Holy euebariet st 
6 a. m.; matins. 10.30; choral eut:harlot 
and sermon at 11; choral evensong at 7 
P m Rev. E. O. Miller will be preacher 
for the day.

St. Mark's, Bolesklne roatl Rev. J. W. 
Flinton, vicar. Holy euthorlst, 8 a. m.; 
•tiatlns and sermon at . 11. Sunday school 
^t :> p. m. ; evenaong and sermon at 7

St Mary's. Burns street. Osk Bay
floly communion at I a.m. ; mllltAry par
ade. S 30; matins and sermon at 11; Sun
day school, 2.30 p.m. ; holy baptism, 4 p in ; 
evensong and sermon. 7 p. in. Rev G. H. 
Andrews, M A , rector.

Pt. Saviour'», Victoria West. Rector,whole sum must be puL up. thereby-in= lioJNrt _Ctmnell> jlnrnlpgjyayer and
VOlvin* the tlriln.mrol nw.w , 1 n ns v- I ^«'"munlos H ». m. HuiÂTay-iA hoot

aisti tiesireu to see * varying ounday *< 
: j amount of rebate, graduated accordHtfr ^rr**®n- 7-

I
to the period of the year when tales 
were paid to the city. A third sugges
tion they favored was the policy ad 
vorated by the city treasurer to allow 
all taxes to be paHd'hy instalment, the 
ri,> to Pwy a small Interest upon the 

1 j money and the total paid by the tax-

I
I ! payer m any > < ar not to exceed the 
levy of the year.

F Ivtndsherg referred m his own ex
perience in purchasing property at tax

(
sales above the actual delinquency, and 
said if the sums were received In the 
way Mr fro»* mentioned, a speculator 
TOuW Invest a larger total, knotting 
that he could meet the balance on his 
obligations by the time the period of 
redemption terminated It was also an 
undoubted hardship for a man owing 
K* in taxes to pay interest on $725 (in

I
 a case lie quoted where thd- k>« had 
»*een bid up to that enhanced price), 
at the time the redemption period ex

pired. and the pgytn—I had t.. be niade 
11 to save the title

j He strongly sup|>orted a redemption 
peri.Kl Uf two rears, and a system ,.f 

■ I graduated rebates for prompt payment 
■ ; K ’* Ikiryli,iwr rb-ireil to s.-,- the

I
^ine privileges extende«| to civilians' 
pro|>erty iur to that of soldiers, as 
many ordinary cltixens were now lutrd- 
ly pit to m making payments

I
11 Tt,,‘ W*ÿSÏ and Aldernum M< Will
syrppatbjled with the views of Whe 
delegation, but doubted if the statute 
gave the council power to accept pay-

!
 nient In part at a tax sale They ex
plained that with regard to rebates, 
the intent - possible date fof payment

I
 had bet n twod this year*to give » vccy- 
one a chance.

Mr «'ross pointed out that the gov- 
* rnment moratorium had »tO|>pe«I pay- 

( ments from which realty owners In

I
 many cases depended to nuike their 
tax payments, and the period of re
demption on tax sales ought to be ex
it nded to coincide with the date of the 
removal of the moratorium 

Alderman Bell said it wp» aqrpristeg 
such glaring loophcdes still existed In 
the municipal a, t He favored legisla
tion on the fines suggested by the de 
putation.

Alderman .«(argent Tainted out that 
the principle of a rebate had been 

II abandoned elsewhere because it wg*
I merely a' bait to encourage prompt 
; payment of taxes, and in order to give 
la rebdte the council had to levy 
I seven sixths of its tax income, know- 
ling that one-sixth would be lost in re-

Several of the other aldermen favor- 
led modification of tlie statute, and 
when the deputation left it was under 
stood that the niatter would be brought 

hip before the delegates at the meeting 
I of the convention next week.

...............luiuos, h ». m. . Bunuay—s< i.vc
at 2.30 p in. ; evening prayer and inter
cession at 7 p m. Rev 3 |>. McKennc-
Norton. M A., Vancouver, will preach.

Mt John's, corner of Quadra and Mason. 
Roetor. Rev F A. P Chadwick, M A . 
Holy communion I a m., morning 
prayer. Ham. Sunday school and Bible 
least», .2.36. p. m. ; evening prayer, 7.30. 
Bt. Jude’*. Obed avenue. Sunday school. 

11 a. m ; confirmation class, 2.30 p. m. ; 
< v. nsong, 7 p. m.
_**v Pxul's Royal Nai ai Station and 
24rrw0|» church, Esqiilir sit. RSMor, 
Revr W Baugh Allen. Holy communion 
»t 8 a. m ; matins and sermon, 10 3»; 
Sunday school, 2.30 p m. ; evensong and

Bfble class, MO p, m,
Albright,

Wool.,, IfcPt, croon__________________
vr-,t. Pester, it,r. «. t. Thnmiwm. 
at *^01^ esrvi an<* ^'*1‘ 1>Mtor preach

B»r._ior««r «initol ,n<1 Wllhl-Rer. r. s. tupiifoM. a. A,
- .1^' P*«tor, 41 11 4. m. Bundiy wheel

«ok •k.,and*- Ooeworth road. Sunday 
!CÏÎ,'Len<! fàult-WbU olaaa, 11 a. 
evening services. 7.1A

Belmont avsnus. JUv. John Robson. 
a- pastor. Services at 11 and 740.Sunday school. MO. m

Esquimau corner AdmtraPs i________
Lyslf street Pastor. Ray. R. Hughes. 
Morning service at 10.20 o'clock. Sab
bath school and adult Bible clasa, MO 

Evening servie# at T o'clock.

; CONGREGATIONAL
First Congregational r,church, corner 

Qimdrn and Mason streets Itey. Charles 
A. Bykes. B. t>.. pawl or. Sabbath school. 
ladle»1 Bible da»* and mob’s own class.

P- m. Public worship at II a. m and 
|_30 p. m. Tlie pastor., Rev. C. A. 
Bykes. will preach at both services.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.
. Society of Friends, meeting bouse, 
afreet (off Fort street) Meeting 
worship,1 li. Sunday school. 16 a. m. 
Gospel preschlng at 7 p. m. Bible read
ing. Wednesday, 8 p. m.

BIBLE STUDENTS.
Associated Bible Students meet In I. B , 

A. hall. 1406 Douglaa street. Bible 
study, 11 a m. and S p. in.; evening lec
ture at 7. 20 1

St.
ROMAN CATHOLIC

Andrew's Cathedral.

St. James*, corner Quebec and St 
John streets Rector. Rev. J. H. 8. Sweet 
Holy communion, t; matins, ante-com
munion and sermoq at 11; Sunday school 
2 evensong and sermon, 7.

Oa*lands Church of England Mission 
Evening prayer and sermon at 7 p m.

^Ym*WrtOD Memorial Chapel. Service 
will consist of celebration of morning 
prayer hymns and sermon, at 10 a. m. 
N patients, members of hospital
***V "»ident* of the neighborhood
- ordially invited to attend

Mlaaton. eorner of Lillian 
and Richmond roads Fowl Bay Sunday 
pC m * 8t 8’ evfneftn* with sermon at 7

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
CThurch of Our Lord, corner of Hum

boldt and BlanahaM streets. Rev. A. de
B Owen, rector Morning service, 11 
a m ; evening aervke with holy com
munion, 7, Sunday school, 2.30.

PRESBYTERIAN.
First, corner of Quadra and Flegard 

streets. Minister. Rev J O. Inkster, B. 
A. Minister will preach morning and 
evening Sunday school and Bible 4-lass 
st 8 4S « in Services at 1J and 7.30. Rally 
Sunday.

Ht Colomba. Mitchell sn<F>- Granits 
streets. Oak Hay Rev. R. A. Macconnell, 
minister Service» at 11 a m. and 7.30 p m. 
Sunday school at 2.30 p. m.

Gorge, corner TilHcum road arid Walter 
avenu. Sunday school, 3 p. m. Herbert 
« illiston, sup4*rlnlendent.

Knox, 2025 Stanley avenue. Services. 
11 s. m and 7 30 p, m. Bible class at 9 d 
? « • school at 2 30 p m. Rev.
^ McCoy M A . pastor.
,Pt . cnT2}'‘r Henry end Mary

etreetc. V4eter1a W^at- Rev H N Mse-
M A.. Ph. D. minister. Rev D. 

MacRae, D. D.. pastor emeritus. 8er- 
11 • m. and 7 p m. Sundayschool at 2 10 p m; w J RnhtÆüf

superintendent. Oiyanised adu>f fUble
< lass. p m ; Oorge MrCandlese.
teacher C. K. at 8 16 p rn./

Bt. Andrew’s, corner or Douglas and 
Broughton streets. Dr W. I^eiie Clay
minister Regular cej*braMon of hoîy

,iVtmi?1™nmn •* service. Services
11 R- m and yM p m.

Erskfn* Harriet road, north of Roi«- 
skins road. Sunday services al 11 a. m 
and 7 p. m Sunday schoc. at, M3 p. m.

Presbyterian Sunday School. 
BUdwood^ avenus. Regular service. 8un-

To I m le P.ev W. J
R1dd Tl. D., min later. Sunday services at 
”,*■ m- an<* ^ P- ro Sabbath ectooo 
Bible clasa, M a. m. ,

, D' J Gordon, etudent-in- cbarge. Services at 11 a. m and Î.20 p. m 
Sunday school and Bible class, 2 38 p. m.

«s*. Anorews vatnearai. corner or 
Blanehard and View streets. The Right I 
Rev. Alexander MacDonald. D. D., the f 
Right Rev Mgr Joseph Le terme, p. D., 
V. Q., R#v. Donald A. MacDonald, R*v 
Anælm Wood and Rer. Francis Bonaon. , 
Heventeenth Sunday after Pentecost. | 
Masses—Sundays, low mass with fire- 
minute sermon at • end 2.22 a. m.; high j 
m»»» with sermon at II o’clock; evening | 
service, sermon and benediction of the I 
blessed sacrament at 7 10 p m. 1

OTHER MEETINGS 
Connaught Seamen's Institute. J. 

Wright Hill, secretary and port mlseton-

baptibt.

MR. BURKE HERE
! I Head of Leading Toronto Firm of 

Architects Makes Brief Visit 
to the City.

A distinguished architect was in tb-- 
city yesterday afternoon leaving un 
the 4 36 steamer fur Rea tile, en ruute 
to the Panama -1'acin. expoaft 
is Edmund fflirkc of Toronto. hea<l of 
the well kifwn tirm^.f Burke, Hor 
W4M..1 and WLi|te. the architects of the 
lo.al Hudson’s Hay building now un 

(der construction.
Mr. Hurke calle<l on rity Engineer 

Rust, whom he knew In Toronto, and

(
expressed his xMight with the char
acter of British Columbian scenery 
and parthularly that of Victoria.

As the name would suggest Mr. Burke 
if of Irish parentage though horn Jn 
Toronto He has lieen president of the 
Ontario Association of Architects on 
several occasions, vice-president of th« 
Royal Institute of Canadian Architects 

ja member of the Toronto Technical 
school hoard, ami many edi/U-es 

I In Toronto and elsewhere were de 
signed by him. He has written num
erous articles on architectural mat- 

I ter». Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Pstrtotio 

Fund

D. H. BALE
Fort and Btadacona Av».

Phone 11*0.

Emmanuel, corner Fern wood road and 
—Fern wood car ter- EÏVîl.. "r|nillm Stcveneon. pastor.

■* n a. m and 7 2i> p sa. tuixiar 
school end Bible classes, *.F) p.m. Brarcti 
Sunday school, Shelbvurnv street and 
Klnrs road. 2 SO p m.

î?omln,<>n Theatre building. Tates 
J B War nicker will con- 

duct the service* »t 11 an<D>7 Jt. Sunday 
school and adult Bible classes at 2.20 p.m.

”,reet’ mt car terminus. 8er- 
n ^ heU R«nday at 11 a rrC and 

al * P- rn- 'Sunday school 2.30 p. m.
■JlS,rnor,e’ Palr4,le,d ro*'1 *nd Chester 

Robert Cameron. D. D.. 
*, Ii(, ^ The will preach morning

1 - Z,nin* •‘♦'•’vices Service* at 11 a in 
classé#* 2*20 Ku,l,,ay 81,1001 and Bible

, The Psvehlc Researeh Society will hold 
their SumUv services In the new hall, 711 
Courtney stfert. at 3 p. m Conference 
and message work at 8 Mrs F. B 
Never*, of Tacoma will give an address 
Çsychle messages from flowers. Masting 
on Wednesday It * p. m ; ladles’ auxili
ary. Thursday. at J p. ro.

Vtetor'a Chrtetadelphtan Eccleela. email 
hhll. corner Cedar Rtil road and Hillside 
avenue. Fiindav school. Ma. m ; morning 
meeting. 11 o'clock ; Bible address, 1 p. m.

Christians gathered to the name of 
the Lord Jesus Christ meat In Victoria 
hall, HIS Blanehard street, near Pandora 
street. Sunday, 11 sum., breaking of 
bread; 2 p.m.. Sunday school; 7 p.m., goa 
pel meeting. >

Christians meet fn Oakland Gospel hall, 
corner Hillside avenue and Cedar Hill 
road. Lord’s day, 11 a. m . breaking of 
bread; S p. m., school and adult Bible 
class, 7.SO p m , bright Gospel service;
8 45 p m , open air service comer Broad 
and Yutes Tuesday. 8 p m.. Bible study 
Thursday, 8 p. m., prayer meeting 

The Theosophlcgl Society meets 2 to 9 
p. m. Friday and from 8 to 4 p. m. Wed 
needay. at* 202 Campbell building.

Seventh Day Adventist, corner Hillside 
svenue apd Graham street. Services Sab- 
oath (Saturday), 10.36; prayer meeting. 
Wednesday, 7.20 p. m.

Welsh services. Knights of Columbus 
hall. Fort street. 7.38 p. m.

Strangers' Rest. An evangelistic ser 
vice Is held each Saturday at 8 p. m.. 
conducted by the associate pastor of the 
Metropolitan church.

Chrfstadelphlans meet every Sunday 
No. 2 hall. A O. U. W. building. Ys 
street, at 11 a m.

Progressive Thought T* mpte. comer 
Pandora and Blanehard streets. Dr T. 
W ,Butler will lecture at 11 su m. and 8 

rm Children's school at 1 
Thp Divine Psychic Society will hold 

err vice at 737 Herald street on Sunday 
evening at 7 20 Foul messages after the 
8-ctiire Mrs. L Reese win lecture.

Majestic Theatre. On Sunday evening 
an evangelistic service will be held at 1.30 
Morning service for worsnip at 1L 

Universal Spiritual "Church. Every Sun
day. 8 p m . In Odd Fellows' hall 1323 
Douglas, corner Johnson. Pastor, Miss G 
Garthley. All welcome.

Cloverdale Hall Sunday school and 
adult Bible class, 3 p. m. Gospel service 
at 7 20 p m G. O Benner, evangelist will 
explain an Interesting chart at evening 
meeting

eiulbourne Street Hall. Sunday school 
-md adult Bible class at 2 36 Ydung Peo- 
'!»" mee,,ne vn evening at

Ti»e Children's Progressive Lyceum 
will re-open to-morrow at 2.20 p. m at 
V O. K. hall. 1416 Broad street.

SYNAGOGUE.
Congregation Emar.u-El, Blanshsrd and 

Pandora. Services, 8 every Friday even 
lag. Helman J. Elkin, rabbi

BABY TU.MEY.

'fell away to 
a skeleton'

Mrs. B. A: Tii net, of 3. Rhyi 
Ba4d, Leulsham, S.E., *y»: — 

"My little boy vu suffering from 
«meting, and fell away to a skeleton. 
His bones were coming through the 
•kin, so that be was obliged to be 
wrapped In cotton wool and sweet 
OIL He was so thin It seemed Im- 
pomlble be could breathe Hie 
■tnmeeb even refused the white el 
egg and water ordered by the doctor 
He could teke nothing The doctes 
ordered Virol to be given alone on 
a dummy. He started to recover 
end "was reared on Virol only— 
without even milk, which he could 
not lake. He t, now a Splendid boy, 
is yon w«l see by the photo above. 
The doctor says he bee never seen 
each a marvellous change."

VIROL
Viraiuod Milk—a teaspoonful of Virol mixed with hal/Tpinf ot 

foot hot) milk h an Ideal 
nervous exhaustioe.

Sold everywhere ta tins at 73c. for I oe_ 
$LS3 for Moa.

Sale Importers: Bevrtl Limited,
«7 «T. Petek BTESST. MONTREAL

Extract From 
•BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL” 

March 23. 1W7.

‘A Most Valuable Foodi*».

LUTHERAN.
.to—.™”- Pflncres av.nii, an.l Chanibrn 

Services st ll a. m. and 7.30 n. m. 
SutHlay ectiuol st 10 a. m. 1'oetor, O. O. 
« uvrblck

~ nazarene church.
,<"orn" Fisgard - and Chem- 

11 » m.. by the pastor; 
Ine 7 n , I*: cle8* and prats, mret-
ps*torP' " ,0 ”wvd b' preaching by the

UNITARIAN.
m-d and n*.

f, ",r"1 Servile «(, II; preacher, 
Hev. H. E. H, Upright.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
rtrst Church of ChrleL Mantlet — 

Pandora avenue, dirvieva are hold on 
Sundays st 11 a. nt.

METHODIST.
^Metropolitan, corner cr Pandora and 
Quadra atreela. I'aator, Rev. C. T Scott 
R A.-D D. Claoa meeting, le a. m.; 
public worehlp at ll and Tg; Sunday 
school. 2 30; Brotherhood, la '
ft,'?"** ro.,a- Mock from 
Government street. Rev. A. 8. Colwell 
poator Service,, at 11 a. m and 7pm 
p m. Sunday ach.iol and Bible elaaora at 
rlOTa m' P**,"r wu* Preech at both eer-

corner of Burnside and Mill- 
grove ronde Service. at-Tl a. EL and 7.M

temporary p-otolaea. corner, ot PalrfleJdroad and Worn street. Rev.
R Ooterhout wUl preach at 11 and 

rao Sunday echool and Bible clpso ot

. roe* Servteoot Junior

At a time when the preparation of arti
ficial foodstuffs Is salving more atten
tion than ever before, and when new 
forme of easily assimilable fat to taka 
the place of eodllver oil are being fre
quently brought to the notice of the medi
cal profession «♦ «• d*st-s*v»- that some 
of the older forms of administering nat- 
anti fats should not be lost sight of. 
Among natural fats, butter easily takes 
first place for nutritive value, and whee 
combined with a suitable soluble car
bohydrate, a most valuable food is pro-

Th«* nUTTTTt SrOTTTf which Messy*. 
Tallard A Bowser TD*»ke's Rhad. Buston 
Road. W. C ) have prepared for fifty 
years Is such an article, which has t|i« 
■r?8* advantage of being rXlatable no
pv*bn
grWBf •" eonlîS

p*r e-nt of f.« and-*» per cent, of 
and the mutts of an analvate 

which w- have mode menttr of .perl- 
man ouhotantlatty eonnrm three figures- 
further chemlcsl examination of th#« fat
fJtraCTM " OW^Li.! to h* *pn,,!n#’ butter

___This confection can therefore be
recommended, not only as a harmless 
sweetmeat hut shw es a verv useful ad
dition to the diet in suitable case#.

all the Principal cmnêy stores |* 
Victoria

FIFTH REGIMENT BAND.

Programme for Sunday Evening Con 
cart in Royal Victoria To-morrow.

The programme fur the third of the 
winter «cries of Sunday evening band 
concert* by the band of the Fifth regi
ment, <\ G. A., In the Royal Victoria 
theatre to-morrow ha* been well se
lected. The bend will be assisted fly 
Airs. Harry Briggs, whose accompani 
ments will be played by .Mr*. Violet 
Bridgewater; aftd Harry l>avls, whq 
will sing the new song by Mesdames 
Bridgewater an^ l^win. 'Canada for 
Empire, ’ avcttmpanled by the band. 
The programme will he as follows;
Overture—“bYench Comedy.” .........

.........................  y................. .... .Keler-Iiel s
Air Varie ‘.‘Eventide"..................Him me-

(By Request)
Vocal eolo—Selected ..................

t Harry Brlggn.
Grand1 Fantaisia—'Maritana". Wallace 
Baritone nolo—"Calvary.” Paul Rodney 

Bandsman Vi nail.
Vocal solo—"Canada for Empire” ..

...................Bridgewater and Lewln
Harry Da via 

Selection—‘Lucia dl Iximmcrmoor .
..............   Donlzett*

March— ‘Carrol ton lari" ........... Bagley
God Save the King.

•LIQUOR-------
and Tobacco Habits

Dr McTaggart’s Vegetable R-medles 
for these habits are safe. Inexpensive 
home treatments. No hypodermic la-, 
Jectlon, no loss of ilm* from business 
■ nd positive cures. Recommended by 
physicians and clergy. Enquiries 
treated confidentially.

Literature and medicine sent In 
plain sealed packages. Address or 
consult—

DR. MeTAMART’S REMEDIES
—Established 20. Year»—

2H» 8talr Building. Toronto. Can. 17

NOTWITHSTANDING WARSAW.

A writer In this month's Nineteenth 
Century says that those who know the 
Russian nation "have no doubt that 
the Grand Duke Nicholas will ultimate
ly lead his Victorious troop» through 
the streets of Berlin.”

SECTIONAL
GARAGES

Enact aa cut delivered and 
erected anywhere In city com
plete for ............................. .. fl!iO

Easy terms If desired. 
Sectional Chicken Houses, fromonfr ................ se.oo

Dog Kennels, Rabbit Hutchen 
ele. Coma and .compare our 
values.

W. MARLOW
10S0 Fort St, at Cook St

Bueno* Ayres,- does more shipping bu«l- 
neae than any other city of the western 
hemisphere ash!* from New York, and 
It now ranks eighth among the great 
porta of the world

we Mm
Rhone ] 4253

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINS DEPARTMENT

tut Douglaa EL Opea till » K m.
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USUAL GOOD BUYS
Dlxi Mllk-F>d Chicken», per lb. 30c. 
Skipper Sardines, t Una ........  25c.
tt-'Atnfi** îSêfciee; pfnUrVJ mhr^d. 

chow, walnuts and onion». Betti»............... ....... 20o.'
Matthew»*, quart *1se; chow chow
and mixed. Bottle .................  25c.

KgyptUti lentil». 3 Ih», for .. 25ci 
Mixed Bird Seed, 3 lb»., for ".... 15c.
Brasil Nut». 2 Ibe. for ................ 25c.
Cowan'» Baglo Chocolate, per lb.. 

....... .........................................................3iJc.

Albert Fancy Toilet Soap», per box
................    $8c.

f<o»l*» Potted. Meat». 8 Jars...» Kc. 
Morton"» Seniollna, 1-lb. tins .. 200. 
Noel*» Afternoon Tea Marmalade.

per jar ..............................................  15c.
Pelican Lake Oyetere. email. 2 tins

.....t.........    2Se.
Large, per tin ,..........................  Vkt.

Prattfow'a Yellow Hammer Apri
cot». per tin .................................  2«)c.

Prattlow*» Yellow Hammer Plum», 
per tin ........  2>k*.

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Grocery, 16, IL H

end Wquora
Tfce Heme •( Quality Deeds

1117 Ooreminent St Liquor», m.

The Exchange
718 e FORT STliKFT.

Visitor» are Invited to See our col- 
~ lection of

INDIAN BASKETS ^-X.; 
At Low Prtçe».

WANTING TO BUY GOOD 
CLASS

FURNITURE
Ring up HffO Oeo Fi rrla and T a ffi 

♦mm’. A-UctiôTBsr- -aprangad. UL1.1.HHU

DUKE OF CONNAUGHT 
SAILED LAST NIGHT

His Royal Highness a Guest at 
Government House Be

fore Leaving

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by theV Executors of the 

Estate <»/ the late Mr». Grahame, we 
will sell at the late Residence

441 8IMCOE ST.

Tuesday, 2 p. m; ■S

All the Mahogany and Walnut Furni

ture and Bffecta.. Particulars later.

MAYNARD A SONS - Auctioneer».

IMPORTANTSALE OF 
ORIENTAL RUGS

[ Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co. {

Duly Instructed by Geo. Carter aé Son», 
will dispose of a quantity . of their 

valuable collection of %

Oriental Rugs
Wednesday, Sept. 22

commencing at 10 a, m.

For further particulars, see Messrs. 
Geo Carter * Son»* ' advertlecment on 
another page

Catalogues he obtained either at 
Messrs. Carter A Hons' St-ire or from

The Auctioneer», Stewart Williams.

PLANT FOR SALE
Tlw Corporation of tha City of Vic

toria. B C . have a largo quantity of 
Contractors’ Plant ’for aalc. constating of 
rtlnh-r engine», dump rsrs. ahoul «0 
tona of » lb. rail, hand Cara,, hoisting en
gine pli*. «O * complete Met of the 
.hove equipment, and any further Infor
mation miy be obtained upon application 
to the office of the City Purchasing 
Agent. City Hall. Victoria. B. C 

W nALT.
City Purchasing Ag#»nL 

Victoria. B. C.. 8-pt. 4th, 1315.

There-was an liner ubsc-nrc of- -for
mality or ceremonloushess in the de- 
parture,last night of H. R. H, the Duke 
of Connaught after his brief visit to 
Victoria. His Royal Highness, who 
dined at-Gax^ranWut—house- jlm -the. 
gue»t of His Honor the Llfutenant- 
Governor and Mr». Barnard, motored 
from there direct to the Vancouver 
boat, accompanied only by the mem
bers of hf» staff.

His acceptance of the .Invitation to 
Government house provided the ocr' 
casion which filled In the remaining 
hour* of a day which was crowded with 
activities In connection with hi» royal 
highness’ visit of inspection to the 
naval ,and military unit» stationed in.
the district The handsome reception 
h|<rms and halls at the official resi
dence of his majesty-» representative 
in- Britieh jColumbia were beautiful 
witTF^autumn flowers, the decorations 
In the dining-room being chiefly 
mauve and purple asters and Michael- 
mas daisies. Masses of these, and 
other late garden blooms were effec
tively arranged In the drawing-room, 
where, after dinner, the royal visitor 
and other guests wore witsHnlned in
formally with music. His r .y.il'high- 
ness evinced his interest In the patri- 
itlc song. "« "«nada fur Empire," re

cently composed by Mrs. Conyers 
Brldgewateh to words by Mrs. Lewtn. 
expressing his. liking for the cony>o»l-‘ 
lion, and complimenting the 'singer, 
Mrs. Harry Poole y, ‘on her rendering 

Of the thirty-two who sat down for 
dinner ttu-r- w.-re prWkWt IN ltd» ■ his 
Roysl Hlghn. <s rnd ! vu• • n-t u' - i - r- 
nor and Mrs. Barnard the duke's mili
tary secretary. Colonel Stanton; his 
aides-de-camp. Major Duff »nd Capt. 
the Hon. A. P Leigh ; Rear-Admiral 
Story. R N.; Colonel Ogilvie. D. O. C.. 
and others.

Th

___x
Benger's 

Food

for
Delicate 
Infants.

When Infants 
arc weakly from 

birth or through illness the 
digestive strength is naturally 
sub-normal, and, as there is 
failure to extract full nourish
ment from ordinary food, 
malnutrition results. A

Benger's Food is specially 
recommended for developing 
delicate infants into strong 
robust childrèn.

Food

INFERENCE REACHES 
PARTE SETTLEMENT

Two Municipalities Agree on 
High School Tuition Fees; 

Saanich's Position

For INFANTS, INVAUDS 
and the AGED

1 Isobt .iiubl- from all Stores, Gmcers, etc. 
in sealed tins, pfice'fio c. and $i.

A sample with li,»truc»i'« Booklet on Infant and farm r«hni^ - |*.i Tuthooi- -,
BBNGRR SPOOD lia. Manchester, Eng
o» ftmn thele Wh»iK-v»l* Ajr it In Cana la - The SaWceal Drug awl CkrmlcaS.Ce of Canada. Ltd..
Mwkml as at.y of th-n Branches at ""Hi1.ta». N S. Tofoof.i, UuL Calgary, A*ta.
St. lot.n. N S. lUxulton, «»»*. Nels.ui.HC,-l-fi-tdon. Out. Vaiicquver, B.C. Ottawa. Ont 
Wtemi rg Has .V«.:ouju Hi— - Aegaia...SaJu .•

JS—

HAD OPIUM PREPARED
Chu Dick Failed to Have Hi» Sick 

Cousin Story Believed by Court.

MORTGAGE SALE
of valuable

CITY PROPERTY
UtfDER and by virtue of the powers of 

axl-t contained In 3 . certain m"rt*ag.‘s, 
there will be offered for sale at PUBLIC 
AUCTION by Herbert W. Davies. Auc
tioneer. at his Auction Room*. 656 
Y ATM STREET. In the city of Victoria, 
tn the. Province of British Columbia, on 
Thursday, the 30th day of September. 
3»15, »t the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the 
following valuable properties In the said 
city, namely:

FIRSTLY—That portion of Lqt 35. Map 
* 390. commencing at the N K . orner of 

•aid lot/ then-»* along the northerly 
boundary of said lot 104 feet 2 Inches to 
the N W corner of *«i-l lot, thence, 
southerly along the westerly boundary 
of said lot. 47 feet; thence easterly, 
parallel to the northerly boundary of 

lot. Will Seet- mqce or lew Co the 
1 easterly boundary of mod lot; thenoe 

port tierly along the easterly boundary of 
waul lot to the point of commencement.

SECONDLY —Lot 18, In Block 18. Map 
KM

THIRDLY—Lot 17, In Block 16. Map
KA

The Vendor i» Informed that there 1» 
erected on each of the above-mentioned 
proper tie» a modern fix#-room frame 
houa-* The property firstly described I» 
Situate at the N W* corner of Chandler 
ami Earsman Street», and the ethers are 
sltuaf.- on thei weal able of Cedar Ihll 
Hoad "and have a flnp view of the Straits 
and Olympic Mountains.
..TERMS OF- SAL.B—Twenty per cent, 
ef the purchase price to be paid. In each' 
case in cash's! the time of the sale, and 
the "balance-according to th# terms and 
condition» to be made known at the time

The above properties will be .offered for 
Sale" In separate parcel», at upset prices 
and subject to all tax»». Including local 
Improvement»!axes for the current year.

For further particular» apply to Brad
shaw A StShpooie. Vendor*» Solicitor», 
Law Chambers. Victoria. B. C.

2r I rated at Victoria, this 31st day of 
August. À. D. ISIS-

Two friends had settled down to 
their coffee, cigarettes and game of 

he»* In a tea shop when a third, '» 
discordant third, joined them He was 
unwelcqme. obviously so: but that did 
n• t prevent him .“chipping In" *W| 
moment with advice to the players 
They endured him In silence, till at last 
the glint of a shilling beside the board 
caught hie eye ‘‘Hullo!'* he said, “f 
didn't expect to find you chaps playing 
for filthy lucre." “Indeed!" said one of 
the players. “But it Isn’t filthy lucre 
we object to; Its the filthy looker-on." 
Then the game proceeded In silence.

"What a Messed thing Is sleep,’’ said 
the tired laborer. ‘‘Ye*,’’ assented the 
society man who overheard hlm. "I 
don’t1 think I could kill eight hour» 
additional per day."

King* In the earliest days were merely 
the "fathers of families," and the word 
is derived from the same source as "kin."

Chu Dirk’s cousin had a pain, and 
he commissioned Chu to get him some 
optxrm to soothe It. This Is the variant 
of the cousin myth that Chu told the 
police magistrate this morning to ex
plain why he had had a quantityt*f* 
the drug prepared for smoking In his 
possession.

l>etective Edens went to a dwelling 
in Chinatown about two o’clock 
Thursday morning to get Chu Dick on 
another charge, and on the. way up to 
the police station he observed his pris 
oner slip something Into the .pocket 
of one of a group of Chinese.-whom 
they passed This was the opium.

in the absence on his military ditties 
of City Analyst Birch. Detective In 
spector George M. Perdue, who has 
had a long experience with oriental 

ffenders, was put In the witness-lx»x 
to prove that the article was the real 
thing in opium. He did so.

A lino of $15 and 42.60 costs was Im
posed. or fifteen days. On a further 
charge of vagrancy Chu was remanded 
in custody until Monday.

A SPLEIDID WAY TO REDUCE 
ONE'S WEIGHT

r
There Is, perhaps, ri ■' 

shows the passing of >ur youth so much 
as the horrible tendency of some of u* 

put on tin» much weight after we 
have reached the age of 35 or 30 H*.w-
\'er young our fa#-»* may appear, our 

figures "give us away "
The cause of this over-stoutne** I* 

that our stomachs convert the food we 
Vat Into fat because there la not enough 
oxygen In the blood to produce a proper 
ombuetion to destroy ihe fatty tissue 

To reduce your weight go to a good 
.Iruggiat and get oil of orllene In capsule 
form, and take one after esch meal It 
4* sold only tn original sealed packages. 
Dll of orllene taken at meal times gives 
you' all the benefit of the food you eat. 
a.nd at the same Urn#» dissolves the fatty 
tissue from any part of the h-wly where 
there is excessive fat In tills way many 
have reduced their weight at the rat.» of 
about a lb. a day. and no flabbinc** is 
left

Any druggist can supply you or a large 
sis.- box will be sent on receipt of $1.06 
Address I». <J. Little Drug Co.. Box 1240. 
Montreal. Can.

Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per dos. quarts. •

RLC.

is a proof— 
not a fabric

Ç’Reei
be applied to clotn which baa 
been rendered showerproof 
by The Cravenette Co.

Only cloth which has been 
proofed by this special 
process, can be “Cravenette”
Regd. This is why the 
“Cravenette" Regd. trade
mark is placed on all genuine 
Suits, Skirts and Coats, as 
well aa on every yard of the 
genuine showerproof doth.
“Cravenette” Regd. proofed 
Cloth comee in many fabrics 
— many patterns — many 
garments for men, women 
and children. »v
Toh.obtained from MaglJimW
kmiiwU, VusMtrar mi ÏArW V m _

IBE CRAVENXTtt CO., MONTREAL.

A s.irunon of the controversy with 
regard to tuition fees at the city High 
school was offered this morning by the 
civic finance committee on the basis of 
a charge of $50 per capita for the past 
year, and the actual cost of education 
per capita In future year», without 
prejudice to any appeal which might 
be iiiade to the government by any 
municipality.

The offer was mad#» at the adjourned 
conference, over whjvh Mayor Stewart 
presided, of . the ^Atiunicipalitles and 
school boards, held at the city hall. 
This offer Is considerably more favor- 
able to the districts than any so far 
made in thetjjrogress of negotiations.

Esquimalt ^representatives Indicated 
in acceptance if the offer provided th» 
fees for the'half year, January to June, 
alone were charged. < »ak Buy dele
gates approved of the cost for last year, 
but raistd objections to-detail* in the 
manner in which.the per capita cost 
was made up. while the Saanich 
speakers appealed for an Interpretation 
(if tin- Iuvr from thé council uf public 
Instruction. However, the Vtaanlch re
presentatives eventually*' agreed to u 
conférence brtweaad^i Saanich coun
cil And trustees tnd the munkrtpul eo- 
liHtor. tn nrder tn aYotd rraort t rthe 
government as arbitrators

Reeve Oliver made the announce
ment that if thç city'» cost per pupil 
next year conxparetl favorably with 
that of the maintenance of pupils In 
the Oak Buy High school, the district 
authorities would be willing to recon
sider the position of maintaining a sep 
afate High school, after the expiry of 
the engagements of the school staff.

Reeve Saunders stated that a con
ference had been ...held - between, the
council and trustees of Esquimau. It 
had then transpired that the notice to 
the trustees arrived in February and 
therefore the council felt they could 
only reasonably be charged for the 
four months commencing February 15. 
Having established a High school. It 
was Impossible to disarrange the 
present plahs.

Reeve Kaundet.i therefore indicated 
that If no satisfactory arrange men la 

i v ->r. d an ap
peal according to statute. Home fair 
price might be reached; he hoped, how-

Reeve McGregor though* the best 
plan would be to »»bmit the question 
to the council of public Instruction. 
The Kaantch council was unwilling to 
make any offer of settlement on the 
bases so far offered. He could find no 
statutory authority allowing Ihe reeve 
to sign cheques for contribution» to a 
High school outside the limits of the 
municipality and which did not come- 
within the provisions of the act, he 
hubmRted.

Rcev,. Olfx-ér said that Oak Ray stfll 
approved of» the stand Indicated by 
Councilor Gordon at the last meeting, 
and agreed that some fair charge for 
past tuition should he made; so far as 
the future was concerned the school 
tniard had made Its arrangements for 
at least one year ahead, which could 
not be disturbed.

Alderman McNeill slated that the in
vestigation into the number of pupil* 
whoso parents lived c.vtsfde the boun
dary of the City, but paid municipal 
taxe» sYiowed^that only thirteen of the 
total fe|| within that class. That an 
swer disposed - of the argument which 
had been.used that this factor was an 
important one In the discussion._

He added "The finance committee 
have given the matter careful consid
eration since our last meeting and 
have considered the representation 
made that a<1 equate notice has not been 
given to the district boards. I say. on 
behalf of the committee, that they took 
the ground that the bound! did not 
have to serve that notice—the law Is 

re—that there Is no reason for ser
vie#* of notice. For the past year, and 
this offer Is made without prejudice to 
any action which may be taken by the 
municipalities, wq offer, a* a matter of 
settlement, a charge of $50 per capita, 
which Is less than the nchoolhôard set 
put In their statement; for future, 
years we propose the actual cost of nd-
mlwbqration pat- PftpFlit ftop counting
int-rest <«r .sinking fund, on the build
ing or grounds, but merely the actual 
cost of i.perartng n school. The com
mittee I» also willing to .admit non
resident High school ^pupils' In courses 
for which there D n,t provision made 
In the district schools. Tn submitting 
this offer to you I would point otit that 
the city school board Is n«»t looking 
for customer» at all, by which T mean 
that the pressura on accommodation I» 
sufficient at present to tax our rate
payers to meet.”

Reeve Oliver: **What do you mean 
hy ‘administration charges'?"

Alderman McNeill: "The actual sum 
set nut In the figures of the city boArd 
$66 66. which, you will understand, will 
be subject to barige from year to year, 
according to the a/e.-a*e attendance in 
the High school

Reeve Oliver: "Tn aur opinion, there 
are a number of Items In this bill which 
ought not to appeal1. Our view Is that 
the coat of maintenance, upkeep or re
pair should not be charged to the mun
icipalities. because we have no Inter
est whatever In the building."

The City Comptroller: "Would you 
not consider, Mr. Oliver, that If we 
had to rent a High School building, 
a charge for the rental would be rea
sonable?"

Reeve Oliveri “Yes, that might make

MBS. THOMSON 
TELLS WOMEN

How She Was Helped During 
Change of Life by Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

8y,
» I euf-

I
MxiJtJAiZb

\

Philadelphia, Pa.—"I am just 62 
of age arid during Change of Life

fered for six year» 
terribly. I tried sev
eral doctors but none 
seemed to give me 
any relief; Every 
month the pains were 
intense in both sides, 
and made me so 
weak that I bad to 
go to bed. At last 
a friend recommen
ded Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable 

Compound to me and I tried it at once 
anffound much relief. After that I 
had ho pains at all and could do my 
homework and shopping the same 
as always. For years I have praised 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound for what it has done for me, 
and shall always recommend it as a wo
man’s friend. You are at liberty to use 
my letter to any way. ’ ’—Mra, THOMSON, 
649 W. Russell St, Philadelphia. Pa.

Change of Life Is one of the most 
critical periods of a woman's existence. 
Women everywhere should remember 
that there is tro other remedy known to 
carry women so successfully through 
this trying period as Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

If you want special advice 
irrite to Lydia E. Plnkham Med
icine Co. (confidential), Lynn, 
Mass. Your letter will be opened. 
Fend and answered by a woman 
and held in strict confidence.

'distinction between the cost of main 
tainlng a school without outside pupils, 
and with them. The cost ought not to 
be as much as $50 per head.

Reeve* Oliver said the < >ak Bay rep 
resentati«»n had come in a spirit of 
compromise, apd considered the offer, 
subject to t'onsqltation with th#» « >ak 
Bay council; a fair one.

Reeve McGregor said Saanich de
sired an interrrvt.ati«»n from the council 
on public instruction on thé point 
whether a High school was a "public" 
school within the meaning of the act.

•An argument ensued between Aider- 
man McNeill and Reeve McGregor at 

Tfififi point * a* to the interpretation of 
the two section* of the act allowing 
municipalities to charge fees for tui
tion, and that allowing parents to be: 
« barged for high school «eervlce 

Alderman McNeil! declared that the 
separate treatment fur high schools 
was provided. I«ecause occasion might 
arise when trustees desired to see them 
flèlf-süpporting.

< >n the. other hand Reeve ’“McGregor 
believed that- the distinct clauses were 
so set by the legislature because it 
was Intended to discriminate In the ac t 
between graded and high schools.

Found lor Borden pointed oût that 
Saanich’s problem was presented by 
the overflow from the city, and to pro
vide for that overflow the taxes of the 
municipality had increased enormous
ly. so that It was a petty thing for the 
city to discriminate against its nelgh- 
h#>rs The balance of trade was all in1 
favor of the city, and yet the city! 
would not allow workmen who earned 
their living In the city to share in 
municipal labor because of their sleep
ing In Saanich.

Alderman Porter »Ald Saanich was 
quibbling, and from his ex|>erience hi 
did not think Its representatives should 
w.irry about the amount, when they 
did not trouble to meet their obliga
tions to the city In other matters.

Councilor Grant asked for a defini
tion of the three» following clrcum 
stances, provided the solicitor advised 
them that the bill ought to be paid by 
Saanich: (1.) Is It to apply to non 
nslfient* who are ratepayers of the 
city ? (2.) I* it,to apply to pupils who 
board In the city, and whose parents 
live. In Saanich? And (3.) Is the 
CralgfloWer school district to be In
cluded In the .proposal1? Saanich was 
In a" different position to Oak Bay and 
Esquimau because It had not yt£ es-
tabllahed a High school.____ ________

The conference offered no answer to 
the questions. Reeve Oliver Indicated 
that Ho municipal coufirfl nf <>,ik Bay 
xx..uid want seme Information .,n the 
subject of maintenance before com
mitting Itself to the charge. In future. 
He believed the Oak Bay people would 
come to a settlement, next ye«.” if the 
cost per pupil was reduced.

Aldermen Mrt’andless and Dllworth 
also spoke briefly, and the conference 
then adjourned.

.
THE DECIDING ELEMENT.

a change.'
Reeve Beunders Indicated that Es

quimau was willing to pay $50 per 
capita for those pupils who had at
tended from January 1 last.

letonard Tall, chairman of the Es
quimau board, believed that the city 
council had not yèt got down to a 
proper basis, which ought to be the,

The next two or three months will 
he the m«>Rt critical period of the war. 
because they will witness a change of 
condition* in what has'hitherto been 
the deciding factor between the bellig
erents (writes Dr. Arthur Hhadwell in 
the "Nineteenth Century"). This is 
neither of the two elements—(1) mil
itary, (2) economic—on wMch calcula
tions are usually based. It Is a third 
element, which has something to do 
with l>oth, but Is yet distinct. I mean 
the industrial element. In Itself It Is, 
of course, not new. The workshop has 
always played a part In war, but the 
part that it has played In this war Is 
so much greater than ever before as 
to ihe diferent In kind/ and It Is still 
Imperfectly understood. It has really 
dominated , the situation, and thai I» 
why so many calculations, which did 
not take it Into account, have been 
falsified.

B. "Imperial* Laper Beer, pint»

Ptieenlx Beer, |LH per «ee, a Berts. •

739 Yates Street Phone 5310

See Our Window Display of 
Underwear To-Night

Special Purchase of 
White Turkiah Towels

These tire all of special close 
weave quulity, and at these small 
prices should find many ready

Side 19x36. pair .........................ROf
Size 24x48, pair...........................85f

A Very Special Value
in Corsets, $1 00 Pair
These are mad«- In the correct 

etyfc i -r the mm iti 
- the workmanship and ma-'.. 

1er lei peed i* of -♦•xeApthma-l 
high character. They" may 
be had In two styles. One 
Is made of" coutil with four

.........hewer.....supporters, -r New -
semi-free hips ami medium 
bust. The other style is al
so of eoutll with four sup- 
IMtrters, nipped waist and 
slightly high bust Both 
are excellent values at 
price pair   $1.00

The St. Margaret 
Knitted Costumes for

Children
These fine close-knitted cos

tumes are ideal tor children 
to wear from now on. They 

__ are light and yet warm, and 
no dress could have a 
neater appearance. The 
costume consists of a Jer-‘ 
■vy with a knitted skirt 
and knickers, ami they can 
be had In any of (heee col
ors: white, navy, cardinal, 
reseda green, brown and 
saxe. Prices, according to 
size from $12.75 to f-4.25

Cord Velvet Dresses at 
Only $8.75

The style Is very pretty. The 
skirt is plain with a tuck down 
the front, while the blouse Is 

- made with . vest effect and is 
trimmed with a silk tic, fancy 
buttons and turned-b u k t uffs.

brown. The price Is. . .$8.75

Sweater Coata in Cor
rect Styles for Fall

Brushed Wool Sweater Coate, in
excellent style; well inode, of. a » 

.goat* quality -yano, 4?olor*-aee- 
saxf. cerlee, emerald, rose-de- 
barrie, brown, tango, and 
heliotrope. They are made in 
medium and iu-avy weight. 
Prices, $1.75,and ............$5.75

Silk Sweater Coats—A new ship
ment of these have Just ar
rived. They ar#» .made In a 
new and beautiful style, in 
several dainty two-toned ef
fects. Price, each . $12.50

-Our New Neckwear
The season's latest conceits in a 

wide range of style» Roll 
Collars and Quaker Collars 
and Cuff Beta in their many 
variations—and all ai prices 
that will please you. One of 
the new and smartest styles 
for Fall Is a Collar of white 
organdie with a bldck and 
white border. Of these we 
have a splendid assortment at, 
each, 50$ and ..................    65$

HUNTERS !
We have Hunting Coata and Panta.

The famous “Dnxbak" Brand.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
S4H Deuflaa Street

Comfy Shoe for Baby
Flexible, glove-fitting Shoes that will rest baby's feet. 

Every imaginable style from the soft-soled moccasin to the 
heavier skuffer styles here at moderate priee. Iiurlbut Welt 
Shoes in complete lines are now in.

MUTRIE & SON
1209 Douglas Street. Phone 2504

SHIP
CHANDLERS

Mill, MJ n i n g. 
I»ggtng. Flailing 
and Engint»ei$ng 

Supplies.

The Largest 
Stock in Victoria

Anchors, Moorings, Wire Rope a: 1 
numerous other necessities for your 
boat can be had at our store on Wharf 
street. Call and Inspect them.

NKQUADt&SON,UMI
Ship CnAmxER6 wb,2 mIMiaRFStreet^

SYLVESTER’S EXCELSIOR POULTRY HASH
To be fed slightly damprned morning or evening; containing «II grain», 
also bone. grlLs and beef, which contains all the elements necessary for 
egg-making or building up young birds. Try a aa, k and watch result.
P'r “<* ........................................................................... ............................................ 82.00
Tel 41* SYLVESTER FEED CO 70» Yatee St

New Wellington Coal
Brora the Famou, Ha 1 Mina Nanaimo Colli,Hen

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
LUMP COAL $7.00

per tee deUraredL

J. KINCHAM A CO.
Pemberton .Block, 1004 Broad 8t

Out Mathodi *0 sack, to th. toe. IM Iba of coal U
Phone St 7

Time was when inme merchants vied with each other tn ex
travagance of étalement in their ada. The wise merchants of to
day vie with each other in the ACCURACY of their statements 
about goods and values. Nowadays deliberate misrepresentation 
ip *dvertiaiug would surely and quickly kill tiny store indulging


